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22 Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry till
I come, what 18 that to thee ? follow thou me.
23 Then went this saying abroad among the
brethren, that that diselple should not (lie: yet
Jesus said not unto him, He shall not die; but,
If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to
thee _
24 This is the disciple wlfich testifieth of these
things, and wrote these thi.gs : and we know that
his testimony is true.
25 *And there are also many other things which
Jesus did, the which, ff they should be written
every one, I suppose that e_en the world itself
could not contain the books that should be written,
Amen.

XXI.

22 Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry
till I come, what is that to thee ? follow thou
23 me. Thin saying therefore bent forth among
the brethren, that that disciple should not
die: yet Jesus said not unto him, that he
should not die ; but, If I will that he tarry
till I come, what zs that to thee ?
24 This is the dasciple winch beareth witness
of these tlnngs, and wrote these things : and
_ e know that his witness is true.
25 And there are also many other things which
Jesus did, the which if they should be _Titten
every one, I suppose that even the world itself
wolfld not contain the books that should be
written.
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1 THmformertreatlsehaveImade,
OTheophilus,
of all that Jesus began both to do and teach,
2 Until the day in which he was taken up, after
that he through the Holy Ghost had given cornmandments unto the apostles whom he had chosen :
3 To whom also he shewed hlmRelf alive after his
passion by many hffallible proofs, l.,eing seen of
them forty days, and speaking of the things pertaimng to the kingdom of God :
4 And, IIbeing assembled together with them,
commanded them that they should not depart
from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of the
Father, *which, 8atth he, ye have heard of me.
5 *For John truly baptized with water; but ye
shall be baptized _'ith the Holy Ghost not many
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T_m l former treatise I made, O Theophilus,
concerning all that Jesus begau both to do
2 and to teach, until the day in wtfich he was
received up, after that he had gtven commandment through the 2Holy Ghost unto the ape8 stles whom he had chosen : to whom he also
Sehewed him_elf alive after his passion by
many proofs, appearing unto them by the
space of forty days, and speaking the things
4 concerning the kingdom of God : and, 4 being
assembled together with them, he charged
them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to
wait for the prumtse of the Father, which,
5 sald he, ye heard from me: for John mdeed baptized with water ; but ye shah be
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days
hence,
baptized _ with the Holy Ghost not many days 0 Or,in
6 When
they therefore were come together, they
hence.
asked of him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at this thne
6
They therefore, when they were come torestore again the kingdom to Israel?
gether, asked him, eaymg, Lord, dost thou at
7 And he said unto them, It is not for you to
7 tins time restore the kingdom to Israel ? And
know the times or the seasons, which the Father
he said unto them, It is not for you to know
hath put in his own power,
times or seasons, which the Father hath "set e Or,
• ch.2.1
8 *But ye shall receive Ilpower, after that the
8 within his own authority. But ye shall receive a_./nt, Or, the Holy Ghost is come upon you : and ye _shall be.
power, when the Holy Ghost is come upon
power o/ witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all
you: and ye shall be my witnesses both in
th6Holy Judma, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost
Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria,
Ghost
part
of
the
earth,
and unto the uttermost part of the earth.
comin¢
upon
9 "And when he had spoken these things, while
9 And when he had said these things, as they
yo_
they beheld, he was taken up ; and a cloud recopywere looking, he was taken up ; and a cloud
• Luke
ed him out of their eight.
10 received him out of their sight. And while
24.6L
10 And while they looked etedfastly toward
they were looking stedfastly into heaven as
heaven as he went up, behold, two men stood by
he went, behold, two men stood by them in
them in white apparel ;
11 white apparel; which also said, Ye men of
11 Which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why
Galilee, why stand ye looking into heaven ?
stand ye gazing up into heaven ? this same Jesus,
this Jesus, which was received up from you
which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so
into heaven, Rhall so come in like manner as
come in like mp-nner as ye have seen him go into
ye beheld him going into heaven.
heaven.
12 Then returned they unto Jerusalem from
12 Then returned they unto Jerusalem from the
the mount eaHod Olivet, which is nigh unto
mount called Olivet, which is from Jerusalem a 13 Jerusalem, a sabbath day's journey off. And
sabbath day's journey.
when they were come in, they went up into
18 And when they were come in, they went up
the upper chamber, where they were abidinto an upper room, where abode beth Peter, and
ing ; both Peter and John and James and
James, and John, and Andrew, Philip, and Thomas,
Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and
Bartholomew, and Matthew, James t_e son of
Matthew, James the 'son of Alphzeus, and
Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes, and Judas t_e brother
Simon the Zealot, and Judas t_e _ son of _Or,
of James.
14 James. These all with one accord continued
brother.
14 Theee a]] continued wlth one aecord in prayer
stodfastly inprayer,
swith the women, and
See
Jade 1.
and supplication,
withwith
the his
women,
and Mary the
Mary
mother
of Jesus, and
brethren,
thren. the mother of Jesus, and with his hre- _or,_th
certatu
15 ¶ And in those days Peter stood up in the 15 And in these days Peter stood up in the
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midst of the disciples, and said, (the number of
names together were about an hundred und twenty,)
16 Men a_d hrethren, this scripture must needs
have been fulfilled, "which the Holy Ghost by the
mouth of David spike before concerning Judas,
winch _as guide to them tlmt took Jesus.
17 For lie was numbered _xth us, and had ohrained part of this ministry.
"
18 *Now this man purchased a field with the reward of imqurty; and falhng headlong, he bulst
astmder m the midst, and all Ins ho_cls gushed
out.
19 And it was knox_n unto all the dwellers at
Jerusalem;
insomuch as that fiehl is callc_l in
fieldtheir
ofPr°perblood.t°ngue'
Aceldama, that is to say, The
20 For it is written in the book of Psalms, *Let
his habitation be desolate, and let no mau d_ ell
therein • and *his IIbishoprick let another take.
21 Wherefore of these men _hich have campanic_l with us all the time that the Lord Jesus
22 Beginuing
went
m and out from
amongtheus,baptism of John, unto
that same day that ha was taken up from us,
must one be ordained to be a witness with us of
his resurrection,
23 And they appointed two, Joseph called Bursabas, who was surnamed Justus, and Mattlnas.
24 And they prayed, und said, Thou, Lord, winch
lmowest the hearts of all n_e_, show whether of
these two thou hast chosen,
25 That he may take putt of this ministry and
apostleshq), from which Judas by transgressmn
fell, that he m_ght go to Ins own place,
26 And they gave forth their lots ; and the lot
fell upon bIatthias;
and he was numbered _ath
the eleven apostles.
2 And when the day of Pentecost _as fully
come, they were all with one accord in ono place,
2 And suddenly there .came a sound from heaven
as of a rushing mighty wind, m_d _t fillc_l all the
house where they were sitting
3 And there appeared unto them cloven tongues
like as of fire, and it sat upon each of them.
4 .And they were all filled w_th the Holy Ghost,
and began to speak _ith other tongues, as the
Spirit gave them utterance,
5 And there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews,
devout men, out of every nation under heaven.
6 Now ewhen this was noised abroad, the multitude came together, and were IIconfotmded, be.
cause that every man hem'd them speak in his
own language,
7 And they were all amazed and marvelled, sayingonetoanothex,
Behold, axe not all thcse whieh
speak Galil_eans ?
8And howhear we every man in our owntongue,
wheaein we were born ?
9 Parthians, and Modes, and :Elamites, and the
dwellers in Mesopotamia, and m Judaea, and Cappadocla, in Pontus, and Asia,
10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in Egypt, and in the
parts of :L_ya about Cyrene, and strangers of
Rome, Jews and proselytes,
11 Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them speak
in our tongues the wonderful works of God.
12 And they were all amazed, and were in doubt,
saying one to another, What meaneth this ?
13 Others mocking said, These men ira full of
new wine.
14 ¶ But Peter, standing up with the eleven,
lifted up his voice, and said unto them, Ye men of
Juchea, and all ye tlmt dwell at Jerusalem, be this
known unto you, and hearken to my words :
15 _or these are not drunken, as ye suppose,
seeing it is but the third hour of the day.
16 But this is that which was spoken by the
prophet Joel ;
17 *And it slmll come to pass in the last days,
saith God, Iwillpourout army Spirit upon all flesh:
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midst of the brethren, and said (and there
R.V.
was a multitude of Ipersons gathe_ ed together, ]
16 about a hundred and t_ent)),
Brettnen, xt 1
was -needful that the scripture should be ful- [ na_r._.
fillc_l, wlnch the Holy Ghost spake before by /
the mouth of David coucermng Judas, who
17 _as guide to them that took Jesus. For he
was numbexed among us, and rccetvod his
18 oportion in this ministry.
(Now this man _ Or,tot
obtained a field with the reward of his iniqtuty; and falling headlong, he burst asunder
hi the rmdst, and all hxs bowels gushod out.
19And it became known to all the dssellers at
Jerusalem;
insomuch that m their language
that field was called Akeldama, that is, The
'20 fiehl of blood ) For it is x_ritteu hi the book of
Psalms,
Let Ins habitation be made desolate,
And let no man d_ ell thelein.
and,
I
]
His ._office let another take.
s Gr
I
all the
tame that
the Lord
_ent
21 _lth
Of theus men
therefore
_lLich
have Jesus
companied
22 iu and went out 4anmng us, bcgimling from
the baptism of John, lmto the day that hc
was received up from us, of these must one
becoum a ultness _ith us of his resurrection
23 And they put forward two, Joseph called
Barsabbas, who was surnamed Justus, and
24 Matthms.
And they prayed, and said, Thou,
Lord, which kno_est the hearts of all men,
shaw of these two the one whom thou lmst
o5 chosen, to take the place in this numstry
and apostleslup, from _lnch Judas fell away,
26 that he might go to Iris own place. And they
gave lots ",for them; and the lot fell upon
Matthms;
and he _as numbered with the
eleven apostles.
@. And _hen the day of Pentecost C'was now
come, they _ere all together in one place,
2 And suddenly therc came from heaven a sound
as of the rushing of a mighty _und, and it
flUed all the house where they were rotting.
3 And there appeared unto them tongues 7parttug asmader, like as of fire ; and it sat upon
4 each one of them. And they were all fillod
_th the Holy Spirit, und began to speak
w_th other tongues, as Hie Spirit gave them
utterance,
5 Now there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews,
devout men, from every natron under heaven.
6 And when this sound _ as heard, the multitude
came together, and were confounded, because
that every man heard them speaking in his
7 o_n lm_guage. And they were all amazed
and marvelled, saying° Behold, are not all
8 these which speak Galilmaus ? And how hear
we, every man in our o_n language, _herein
9 we were born 9 Parthians
und Modes and
:Elamites, and the dwellers in Mesopotamia,
in Judaea and Cappadocia, in Pontus and Asia,
10 in Phrygm and Pamphyha, in Egypt and the
parts of Libya about Cyrene, and sojourners
11 from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, Cretans
and Arabians, we do hear them speaking in
12 our tongues the rmghty works of God. And
they were all amazed, aud were perplexed,
saying one to another, W_hat meaneth this 9
13 But others mocking said, They are filled with
new sine.
14 But Peter, standing up with the eleven,
lifted up his vo_ce, and spakc forth unto
them, saying, Ye men of Judtea, and all ye
that dwell at Jerusalem, be rids "kno_rn unto
15 you, and give ear tmto my words. For these
are not drunken, as ye suppose ; seeing i_ _s
16 b_t the third hour of the day ; but this is
that which hath been spoken _by the prophet
Joel ;
17 And it shall be in the last days, saith GOd,
I will pour forth of my Spirit upon all flesh:
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THE
and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,
aud your young meu shall see vimons, and your
old men shall dream dreams :
18 And on my servants and on my handmaidens
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And your sons and your daughters
shall
prophesy,
And your young men shall see vi_aous,
And your old men sludl dream dreams :

Ithey
willshall
pourprophesy
out in those
days of my Spirit ; and 18 Yea
and oninmy
Iservants
:
maidens
those
days and on my *_hand19 Aud I will shaw wonders in heaven above,
Will I pour forth of my Spirit ; and they shall
and signs in the earth beneath ; blood, and fire,
prophesy.
and vapour of smoke"
19 And I will shew wonders in the heaven above,
20"The sun shall be turned into darkness, and
Aud signs on the earth beneath ;
the moon into blood, before that great and notable
Blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke :
day of the Lord come :
I 20 The sun shah be turned Into darkness,
21 And it shall come to pass, that "whosoever ]
And the moon into blood,
shall call on the name of the Lord shall be l
Before the day of the Lord come,
saved.
That great and notable da,l:
22 Ye men of Israel, hear these words ; Jesus of' 21 And it shall be, that who'soever shall call on
Nazareth, a man approved of God among you by [
the name of the Lord shall he saved.
miracles ++and wonders and signs, winch God (hd ] 22 Ye men of Israel, hear these words : Jesus
by him in the midst of you, as ye yourselves also _
of Nazareth, a man approved of God unto
know :
you by _nnghty works and wonders and signs,
23 Him,being delivered by the determinate counwhich God did by lnm in the midst of you,
sel and foreknowledge of God, ye have taken, and 23 even as ye yourselves know ; him, being deby wicked hands have crucified and slain :
livered up by the determinate
counsel and
24 Whom God hath raised up, having loosed the
foreknowledge
of GOd, ye by the hand of
pan_s of death : hecause It was not possible that 24 4lap,less men did crucify and sla_ : whom
he should he holden of it.
God raised up, having loosed the'pangs
of
25 For David speaketh concerning him, "I
death: because it was not possible that he
foresaw the Lord always before my face, for 25 should be holden of it. For David sa_th conhe is on my right hand, that I should not be
cenling him,
nmved :
I beheld the Lord always before my face ;
26 Therefore did my heart rejoice, and my tongue
For he m on my right hand, that I should not
_as glad; moreover also my flesh shall rest in
be moved:
hope :
26 Therefore my heart was glad, and my tongue
27 Because thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,
rejoiced;
neather wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see
i_[oreover my flesh also shall _'dwell in hope : ,
corruption.
27 Beeause thou wilt not leave my soul in Hades j
28 Thou hast made known to me the ways of
Neither wilt thou give thy Holy One to see
life; thou shalt make me full of }oy _ith thy
corruption.
countenance.
28 Thou nmdest lmown mlto me the ways of life;
tl Or,
29 Men a,_d brethren, _1let me freely speak unto
Thou slmlt make me full of gladness owith
I may.
you *of the patriarch David, that ha'is both dead
thy Countenance.
: 1 Kin. and buried, and his sepulchre is with us unto this 29 Brethren, I may say unto you freely of the
.. 10.
day
patriarch Davhl, that he both died mid was
"Pa I_.. _'Therefore being a prophet, "and knowing that
buried, and his tomb is with us unto this
11.
Go_ had sworn with an oath to him, that of the 30 day. Being therefore a prophet, and kno_ung
h'uit of his loins, according to the flesh, he would
that God had sworn with an oath to him,
raise up Christ to si_ on his throne i.
that of the fruit of his loins Vhe would set
31 He seeing this before spake of the resurrection
31 o_w.upon his throne ; he foreseeing this spake
"P_ 1O. of Christ, "that his soul was not left in hell, nei.
cf the resurrection of the Christ, that neither
10.
ther his flesh did see corruption,
was he left /u Hades, nor did lds flesh see
This_vitnceses
Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we
all32are
33 Therefore being by the right hand of God
exalted, and having received of the Father the
prounse of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth
this, which ye now see and hear.
34 For Dared is not ascended into the heavens:
"Pa 110. hut he saith himself, "The Loun said unto my
1.
Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,
85 Until I m_lce thy foes thy footstool.
36 Therefore let all the house of Israel know
assuredly, that God hath made that same Jesus,
whom ye have crucified, both Lord'and Christ.
37 ¶ Now when they heard th,_, they were pricked in their heart, and said unto Peter and to the
rest of the apostles, Men and brethren, what shall
we do ?
.°,8Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be
bap.'ti_, every one of you in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remia_on of sins, and ye _b_l] receive the gift of the Ho!y Ghost.
89 For the promise _s unto you, and to your
children, and to all that are afar off, even as many
as the Lord our God shall call.
40 And with many other words did he testify
and exhort, saying, Save yourselves from this
untoward generation,
41 ¶ Then they that gladly received his word
were baptized : and the same day there were added unto t_er_tabout three thousand souls,
42 And they continued stedfastly in the apostles'

3_3corruption.
Jesus
did God
raisethereup,
s whereof we This
all are
vritness_.
Being
fore 9by the right hand of God exalted, and
having received of the Father the promise of
the Holy Ghost, he hath poured forth this,
34 which ye see said hear. For David ascended
not into the heavens: but he saith himself,
The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my
right hand,
35 Till I make thine enemies the footstool of
thy feet.
36 Let 10all the house of Israel therefore kmow
I
assuredly, that God hath made him both Lord
and Christ, this Jesus whom ye crucified.
37 Now when they heard the, they were pricked
in their heart, and said unto Peter and the
rest of the apostles, Brethren, what shall we
_ 38 do ? And Peter said unto them, Repent ye,
and be baptized every one of you hi the
I
name of Jesus Christ unto the remission of
l
your sins ; and ye shall receive the gift of
! 39 the Holy Ghost. For to you is the promise,
and to your chlldi.en, and to all that are
afar off, even as many as the Lord our God
40 shall call unto him. And with many other
I
words he testified, and exhorted them, saying, Save yourselves from this crooked gone41 ration. They then n that received lds word
were baptized : and there were added u,,to
t_em in that day about three thouesnd souls.
42 And they continued stedfastly in the apostles'
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doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread,
and in prayers,
43 And fear came upon every soul : and many
wonders and siges were done by the apostles.
44 And all that beheved were together, and had
all45things
common
And sold
their; possessions and goods, and
paxted them to all _nen, as every man had need.
46 And they, continuing daily with one accord
in the temple, and breaking bread IIfrom house
to house, did eat their meat with gladness and

ACTS.
teaclnng and i fellowbhip, in the breaking of
bread and the prayers.
43 And fear came upon every soul : and many
- wonders and signs were done _by the apostles s.
44 And all that believed were together, and had
45 all tlnngs common; and they sold their possessmns and goods, and parted them to all, ac46 cording as any man had need. And day by day,
continuhlg stedfastly _-ith one acconl in the
temple, and breaking bread at home, they did
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: Or,tn
fellow.
shzp
2thraugh
Or,
s Many
ancient
authorities add
in Jeru8a[e_;l,

singleness of heart,
47 Praimng God, and having favour uath all tim
people. And the Lord added to the church daffy
such as should be saved,
3
Now Peter and John went up together into
the temple at the hour of prayer, be*_g the ninth
]wur.
2 And a cc_'tain man larrle from his mother's
womb was carried, whom they laid daily at the
gate of the temple which is called ]3eauhful, to
ask alms of them that entered into the temple ;
3 Who seeing Peter and John about to go into
the temple asked an alms
4 And Peter, fastening his eyes upon him with
John, said, Look on us.
5 And he gave heed unto them, expectiug to
receive something of them
6 Then Peter sai_, Silver and gold have I none ;
but such as I have give I thee: hi the name of
Jesus Cin'ist of Nazareth rise up and walk.
7 And he took him by the right hand, and hfted
l_im up : and immediately Ins feet and anele bones
received strength.
8 And he leaping up stood, and walked, and ontered with them into the temple, walking, mid
leaping, and praising God.
9/cad all the people saw him walking and praising God:
10 And they knew that it was he which sat for
alms at the Beautiful gate of the temple, and
they were filled w_th wonder and mnazement at
that which had happened mite him.
11 And as the lame man which was healed held
Peter and John, all the people ran together unto
them in the porch that is called Solomon's, greatly

take their food with gladness and singleness of
47 heart, praising God, and having favour with
all the people. And the Lord added 4to them
day by day those that were being _aved.
3
Now Peter and Jolm _sere going up rote the
temple at the hour of praser, be*_g the ninth
2 lw_r. AJid a ccrtalaman that was lame from
his mother's womb uas carried, whom they
laid daily at the dora of the temlde _lnch m
called Beautiful, to ask alms of them that
3 entered rote the temple ; _ho seeing Peter and
John about to go into the temple, asked to
4 reeei_ e an alms. And Peter, fastening his

12 _[/_ld when Peter saw it, he answered unto
the
people, Ye men of Israel, why marvel ye at
wondering,
t]ds ? or why lock ye so earnestly on us, asthough
by our own powe_ or holiness we had made this
man to walk ?
13 The God of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of
Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath glorified hm
Son Jesus; whom ye delivered up, and de_ed
him iu the presence of Pilate, when he was determined to let him go.
14 _But ye denied the Hol_ One and the Just
and desired a murderer to be "granted unto you ;
15 And ldlled the UPrinee of life, whom God
hath raised from the dead ; whereof we axe witnesses.
16 And his name through faith in his name
hath made this man strong, whom ye see and
know : yea, the faith which is by him hath given
him this perfect eoun_hiess in the presence of
you all.
17 And now, brethren, I wet that through ignoranee ye did _, as did also your rulers.
18 But those things, which God before had shew.
ed by the mouth of all his prophets, that Christ
should suffer, he hath so fulfilled.
19 ¶ Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that
your sins may be blotted out, when the times of
refreshing __ba!! come from the presence of the
Lord ;
20 And he shall send Jesus CIkrist, which before
was preached unto you:
21 Whom the heaven must receive nntil the
times of restitution of all things, which GOd hath

12 And when Petex saw it, he answered unto the
people,
nmnSolomon's,
of Israel, greatly
why marvel
ye at
that is Yc
called
wondering,
tlds6man_ or why _asten ye your eyes on us,
as though by our own po_ er or go_Lliness we
13 had nmde him to walk ? The God of Abraham,
and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our
fathers, hath glorified his 7 Sen'ant Jesus;

I
:
i
i
I

and
I
oreat
fear wa
_/_.n
_Gr.
toged,eJ

eyes upon him, with Jolm, said, Look on us.
5 And he gave heed unto them, expecting to
6 receive something from them. But Peter said,
Sih er and gold have I none ; but what I lmve,
that give I thee. IJl the name of Jesus Christ
7 of Nazareth, walk. Aud he took hml by the
right band, and raised him up : and immediately his feet and his ankle.1)ones received
8 strength.
And leaping up, lie stood, and began
to walk; and he entered _ith them hxto the
temple, _ alking, and leaping, and praising God.
9 And all the people saw him _alkiug
and
10 praming God: and they took knowledge of
him, that it was he which sat for alms at the
Beautiful Gate of the temple: and they _ere
filled with wonder and amazement at that
which had happened unto hmi.
11 And as lie held Peter and John, all the
peolfle ran together unto them in the _porch

whom yc delivered up, and denied before the
face of Pilate, when he had detexmined to
14 release hhn. But ye denied the Holy and
Righteous One, and asked for a murderer to
15 be granted xmto you, and killed the Sprincc
of life ; whom God raised from the dead ;
16 _whereof we are w_tnesses. And _0by faith
in his name hath his name made this man
strong, whom ye behold and know: yea, the
faith wlLieh is througi_ him hath given him
this perfect soundness _,_the presence of you
17 all. And now, brethren, I wet that in igno18 rance ye did it, us did also your rulers. /_ut
the thh_gs _hich God foreshewed by the mouth
of all the prophets, that his CILris_ should
19 suffer, he thus fulfilled. Repent ye there.
fore, azid turn again, that _our s_s may be
blotted out, that so there may come seasons
of refreshing from the presence of the Lord;
20 and that he may send the Christ who lu_th
21 been appointed for _ou, eren Jesus: whom
the heaven must _eceive until the times
of re_toration
of all things, _hereof
God
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pornco
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tht_g
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spoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets
shine the world began.
22 For l_Ioses truly said unto the fathers, "&
prophet shall the Lord }our God raise up unto
you of your brethren, like unto me ; him shall ye
hear m all tlnngs whatsoe_er he shall say unto
you.

spake by the mouth of Ins holy prophets which
22 have been since the worhl began. 1_Ioscs indeed said, A prophet shall the Lord God raise
lip unto yon from among your brethren, 1hke
unto me ; to Into shall ye hearken in all things
23 whatsoever he shall speak unto you. And it

23 And _t shall come to pass, tl_at every soul,
"
which will
hear the
thatpeople.
prophet, shall be deetroyed
fromnotamong
24 Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel and
those that follow after, as many as have spoken,
have hkcwlse foretohl of these days.
25 Ye are the children of the prophets, and of
/tie covenant which God made with our fathers,
saying m_to Abraham, "Alld in thy seed Mu_llall
the kindreds of the earth be blessed,
26 Unto you first GOd, having raised up his Son
Jesus, _eut him to bless you ill turning a_ ay
every one of you from Ins iniquities,

shall be, that eveiy soul, which shall not
hearken to timt prophet, shall be utterly de24 stroyed from among the people
Yea and all
the prophets from Samuel and them that followed after, as many as have spoken, they also
25 told of these days. Ye are the sons of the
prophets, and of the covenant winch GOd
_made with your fathers, sa_ing unto Abraham, And in thy seed shall all the famdies
26 of the earth be blessed.
Unto you first God,
lmving raised up his Servant, sent him to bless
you, hi turning a_vay every one of 3ou from
your iniquities.
4
And as they spake unto the people. Sthe
priests and the captain of the temple and the
2 Sadducees came upon them, being sore trou.
bled because they taught the people, and pro.

4 And as they spake unto the people, the
prmsts, aa_d the i,captaan of the temple, and the
Saddueees, came upon them,
2 Being grieved that they taught the people, and
preached through Jesus the resurrection from the
dead.
.
-3And they laid hands on them, and put tl_em m
hohl unto the next day : for it was now eventide,
4 Howbeit many of them which heard the word
believed ; and the number of the men _ as about
five thousand,
5 ¶; And it crone to pass on the morrow, that
their rulers, and elders, and scribes,
6 Andand
Aunas
the highand
priest,
and Caiaphas,
Jolm,
Alexander,
as man_
as _ere of aud
the

claimed in Jesus the resurrection from the
3 dead. And they laid hands on them, and put
them in ward unto the morrow : for it wa_
4 now e_entide.
But mauy of them tlmt heard
the word beheved ; and the number of the men
came to be about five thousand.
5 And it came to pass on the morrow, that
then" rulers and elders and scribes were ga6 thered together in Jerusalem ; and Annas the

kindred of the high priest, were gathered together
at Jerusalem.
7 And when they had set them in the midst, they
asked, By what power, or by what name, have ye
done this ?
8 Then Peter, filled with the IIoly Ghost, said
unto them, Ye rulers of the people, and elders of
Israel,
9 H we this day be examined of the good deed
done to the impotent man, by what means he is
made _hole ;

high priest w_ there, and Caiaphas, and John,
and Alexander, and as many as were of the
7 kindred of the l_gh priest. And when they
had set them in the midst, they mqutrc_, By
wlmt power, or in _hat name, have ye done
8 this ? Then Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost,
said unto them, Ye rulers of the people, and
9 elders, if we this day are examined concermng
a good deed done to an impotent man, 4by
10 what means this man is _made whole; be it

p_le of Israel, tlmt by tim name of Jesus CILrist of
l_lazareth, whom yo crucified, whom God raised
from the dead, even by him doth this man stand
here before you _hole.
11 _Th_s is the stone whish was set at nought
of you builders, which is become the head of the
10 Be it kuown unto you all, and to all the peocorner,
12 Neither is there salvation in any other: for
there is none other name under heaven given
a:nong men, whereby we must be saved,
13 ¶[ Now when they saw the boldness of Peter
and John, and perceived that they were unlearned and ignorant men, they marvelled ; and
they took knowledge of them, that they had been
_uth Jesus.
14 And beholding the man which was healed
standing u_th them, they could bay nothing a.
gainst
15 Butit. when they had commanded them to go
aside out of the council, they conferred among
themselves,
16 Saying, What shall we do to these men ? for
that indeed a notable miracle hath been done by
them/s manifest to all them that dwell in Jeru.
salem; and we cannot deny it.
17 But that it s_read no further among the
people, let us straifly threaten them, that they
speak henceforth to no man in th_s name.
18 And they called them, and commanded them
not to speak at all nor teach in the name of Jesus.
19 But Peter and John ans_ered and said unto
them, Whether it be right in the sight of God to
hearken unto you more than unto GOd, judge ye.

Israel, that in the name of Jesus Christ of
Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raised
from the dead, even in _hlm doth this man
11 stand here before you whole. He is the stone
which was set at nought of you the builders,
12 which was made the he_d of the conier. And
known
all, and
to all : the
people of
in
none unto
other yon
is there
salvation
for neither
is
there any other name under heaven, that is
given among men, wherein wc must be saved.
Now when they beheld the boldness of Peter
and John, and had perceived that they were
unlearned and ignorant men, they marvelled ;
and they took knowledge of them, that they
14 had been with Jesus. And seeing the man
which was healed standing with them, they
15 could say nothing against it. But when they
lind commanded them to go aside out of the
16 council, they conferred among themselves, saying, What shall we do to these men ? for that
indeed a notable 7miracle hath been wrought
through them, is manifest to all that dwell in
17 Jerusalem ; and we cannot deny it. But that
it spread no further among the people, let us
threaten them, that they speak henceforth to
18 no man in this name. And they called them,
and charged them not to speak at all nor
19 teach in the name of Jesus. But Peter and
John answered and said unto them, Whether
it be right in the sight of God to hearken
unto you rather than unto God, judge ye :

R.V.
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20 For _e cannot but speak the things _luch _e
have seen and heard.
21 So when they had further threatened them,
they let them go, finding nothing how they lmght
pumsh them, because of the people : for all men
glorified God for that which _as done.
2° For the man was above forty years old, on
whom this nuracle of healnlg was shewed,
23 ¶TAnd being let go, they went to their own

20 for we cannot but speak the things _hmh we
21 saw and heard. And they, _hen they had
further threatened theul, let them go, finding
nothing how they might punish them, because
of the people ; for all men glorffied God for
22 thab which _as done. For the man wa_ more
thau forty )ears old, on whom this _mlracle
of hsaling was wrought.
23 And being let go, they came to their own

and elders had said unto them.
24 And when they heard that, they lifted up
their voice to God with one accord, and said,
Lord, thou a_t God, which hast made heaven,
and earth, and the sea, and all that in them is:
company,
25 Who by
aml
tilereported
mouth of
allthy
thatservant
the chief
Davidpmests
hast
said, "Why did the heatheu rage, and the people
iniagine vain things ?
26 The kings of the carth stood up, and the

24 and the elders had said unto them. And they,
when they heard it, lifted up their voice to God
_ith one accord, and said. 0 2Lord, :_thou that
didst make the heaven and the earth and the
25 sea, and all that in them is. ' who b_ the
company,
Holy
Gho_t,
andb_/the
reported
mouth
all that
of oar
the father
chmf priests
David
thy servant, didst say,
Why did the Gentiles rage,
And the peoples :'_nagine _ain things9

rulers
were hm
gathered
and against
Christ. together against the Lord,
27 For of a truth against thy holy child Jesus,
whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and Pentins Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of
Israel, were gathered together,
28 For to do whatsoe_er thy hand and thy courtsel determined before to be done.
29 And now, Lord, behohl their threatenings:
and grant unto thy servants, that _th all boldhess they may speak thy nard,
30 By sis'etching forth throe hand to heal; and
that skgns and wonders may be done by the name
of thy holy child Jesus.
31 ¶[ And when they had prayed, the place was
shaken where they were assembled together ; and
they were all filled _ith the Holy Ghost, and they
spake tlm word of God _ith boldness,
32 And the multitude of them that believed were

26 The
kmgs of the earth set themselves m tcxtin
array,
this
And the rulers were gathered together,
clause
Agailmt .the Lord, and against lns CAn- issomc_hat unointed:
certain.
27 for of a truth in tlfis city against thy holy
6Or,meServant Jesus, _hom thou didst anoint, both
dltal¢
Herod and Pontius Pilate, u ith the Gentiles
_Gr
and the peoples of Israel, _ere gathered to- Christ.
28 gether, to do whataoe_er thy hand and thy
29 counsel foreordaaned to come to pass. And
now, Lord, look upon their threatenings : aad
grant m_to thy 7 servants to speak thy word : Gr.
30 _ith all boldness, _hile thou stretche_t forth
bondserVfln_
thy hand to heal ; and that _igns and wonders
may be done through the name of thy holy
31 Servant Jesus. And when they had prayed,
the place _as shaken wherein they _ere gathcred together ; and they were all filled with ,

tIwm
of
onethat
heartought
and of
of the
one things
soul : which
neither hesaid
possessed
any qf
was his own ; but they had all things common.
33 And with great power gave the apostles withess of the resurrectmn of the Lord Jesus: and
great grace was upon them all.
34 Neither was there any among them that
lacked: for as many as were possessors of lands
or houses sold them, and brought the prices of
the things tlmt were sold,
35 And laid them down at the apostles' feet : and
distribution was made unto every mall according
as he had need.
36 And Joses, who by the apostles was surnamed
Barnabas, (which is, being interpreted, The son of
consolation,) a Levite, andof the country of Cyprus,
37 Having land, sold _t, and brought the money,
and laid _t at the apostles' feet.
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1Gr.
_l_

-_Or,
_laster
:Or,tllou
art I,e
that
did
ma_
_The
Greek

God Holy
the
with boldness.
Ghost, and they spake the word of i
And the nmltitude of them that behoved i
were of one heart and soul : and not one of
them said that aught of the things which he
possessed _as Ins own; but they had all things
33 common.
And w_th great power gave the
apostles theLr witness of the resurrection
of
the LoM Jesus s: and great grace was upon _Some
34 them all. For neither was there among them ancient
any that lacked : for as mail)" as wele possessauthort.
tics add
ors of lands or houses _old them, and brought
Chri_
35 the prices of the things that were sold, and
laid them at the apostles' feet : and (hstribution was made unto "each, accmthng as any
one had need.
36 And Joseph, who by the apostles was sur.
named Barnabas (which is, being interpreted,
Son of 9exhortation), a Levite, a man of Cyprus
ear, can.
5
But a certain man named Ananias, with
37 by race, ha_ing a fold, sold it, and brought
_olal*an
Sapphire his wife, sold a possession,
the money, and laid it at the apostle_' feet.
2 And kept back part of the price, his wife also
5
But a certain mau named .¢Jmuias, _-ith
being priv_ to it, and brought a certain part, and
2 Sapphire his wife, sold a possession, and kept
laid it at the apostles' feet.
backpa_t of the price, his wife also being privy
3 But Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan filled
to it, and brought a cextain part, and laid it
thine heart _to lle to the Holy Ghost, and to keep
3 at the apostles' feet. But Peter said, Ananias,
back part of the price of the land ?
why hath Satan filled thy heart to _0lie to the l0 Or
4 Whiles it remained, was it not thine own ?
Holy Ghost, and to keep back j_art of the price dece[te
and after it was sold, was it not in thine o_n
4of the land? Whiles _t remained, did it not
power? why lmst thou conceived this thing in
remain thine own? and after it was sold, _as
thine lleart ? thou hast not lied unto men, but
it not in thy power ? How is it that thou hast
unto God.
conceived this thing in thy heart ? thou ha_t
5 And Ananias hearing these words fell down,
5 not lied unto men, but unto God. And Aria.
and gave up the ghost: and great fear came on
nias hearing these words fell do_n_ and gave
all them that heard these things.
.
.
up the ghost: and great fear came upon all
6 And the young men arose, wound him up, ana
6 that heard it. And the _ young men arose and u Gr.
carried Mm out, and buried Mm.
wrapped him round, and they carried him out you_nin_.
7 Al_d it was about the space of three hours
and buried him.
after, when his wife, not knowing _hat was done,
7
And it was about the space of three hours
came in.
after, when his wife, not kno_-ing what was
8 And Peter answered unto her, Tell me whether
8 done, came in. And Peter answered unto
ye sold the land for so much ? And she said, Yea,
her, Tell me whether ye sold the land for
for so much.
so much. And she said, Yea, for so much.
32
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9 Then Peter said unto her, How is it that ye
have agreed together to tempt the Spurit of the
Lord ? behold, the feet of them which have buried
thy husband are at the door, and shall cazu.y thee
out.
10 Then fell she down straightway at his feet,
and yielded up the ghost : and the young men
came in, and found her dead, and, carr3ing her
forth, buried her by her husband.
11 And great fear came upon all the church, and
upon as many as heard these things,
12 ¶ And by the hands of the apostles were many
sig_saudwenderswroughtanmngthepoople;
(and
they were all with one accord m Solomon's porch,
13 And of the rest durst no mini join himself to
them: but the people magllified them.
14 And believers were the more added to the
Lord, multitudes both of men and women.}
15 Insomuch that they brought forth the sick
¢1Or.
I,into the streets, and laid them on beds 8Jld
1net, cry couches, that at the least the shadow of Peter
street,
passing by might overshadow some of thean,
16 There came also a multitude out _ofthe 'cities
round about unto Jerusalem, bringing sick folks,
and them which were vexed with unclean sprats :
and they were healed every one.
17 ¶ Then the high priest rose up, and all they
that were with him, (which is the sect of the
IIOr,
SadduceesJ and were filled w_th _lindi_nation,
earl/.
18 And laid their hands on the apostles, and put
themin the common prison,
19 But the angel of the Lord by night opened _he
prison doors, aud brought them forth, and said,
20 Go, stand and speak in the teml_le to the
people all the words of this life.
21 And when they heard that, they entered into
the temple early in the mongng, and taught. But
the h_gh priest came, and they that were with
him, and called the council together, and all the
senate of the ehihh'cn of Israel, and sent to the
prison to have them brought,
22 But when the offieel_ came, and found them
not in the prison, they returned, and told,
23 Saying, The prison truly found we shut with
all safety, and the keepers stamling without before the doors: but when we had opened, we
found no mau within,
24 Now when the high priest and the captain
of the temple and the ctnef priests heard these
things, they doubted of them whereunto this
would grow.
23 Then came one and told them, saying, Behold, the men whom ye put in prison are standing in the temple, and teaching the people,
26 Then went the captain with the officers, and
brought them without violence: for they feared
the people, lest they should have been stoned,
27/rod when they had brought them, they set
them before the commil: and the high priest
asked them,
"oh. 4.
28 Saying, redid not we straitly command you
18.
that ye should not t_mh in this name ? and, behold, ye have filled Jerusalem with your doctrine
and intend to bring this man's blood upon us.
29 ¶ Then Peter and the other apostles answered
and said, We ought to obey God rather than men.
30 The God of our fathers raised up Jesus, whom
ye slew and hanged on a tree.
31 Him hath God exalted _ith his right hand to
be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance
to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.
32 And we are his witnesses of these things;
and so _ also the Holy Ghost, whom God hath
given to them that obey him.
$3 ¶ When they heard tl_, they were cut to t/ze
t[1611
vfLaa']

l_eart, and tovk counsel to slay them.
riaas,
named
Gamaliel,
doctor
:]:of
the law,
had
8,1Then
stood
there up aone
in the
council,
a Phain reputation among all the people, and commanded to put the apostles forth a little space;
35 And said unto them, Ye men of Israel, take

9 But Peter said unto her, How is it that ye
have agreed together to tempt the Spirit of
the Lord ? behold, the feet of them which
have buried thy husband are at the door, and
10 they shall carry thee out. And she fell down
immediately at his feet, and gave up the
ghost : and the young men came m and found
her dead, slid they carried her out and buried
11 her by her husband. And great fear came
upon the whole church, and upon all that
heard these things.
12 And by the hands of the apostles were
many signs and wonders wrought anmng the
people ; and they were all with oue accord
13 m Solomon's porch. But of the rest durst
no man join himself to them: howbeit the
14people magnified them; land behevers were
the more added to the Lord, multitudes
15 hoth of men and women; insomuch that
they even carried out the sink into the streets,
and laid them on beds and couches, that,
as Peter came by, at the least his shadow
16 might overshadow _ome one of them. Aud
there also came together the multitude from
the cities round about Jerusalem, bringing
sick folk, and them that were vexed with
unclean spirits ; and they were healed every
one.
17 But the high priest rose up, and all they
that were _lth him (_hich is the sect of
the Sadducees), and they were filled _uth
18 jealousy, and laid hands on the apostles,
19 and put them m publm ward. But an angel
of the Lord by night opened the prison doors,
20 and brought them out, and said, Go ye, and
stand and speak in the temple to the poe21 ple all the words of this Life. And when
they heard this, they entered into the tern.
ple about daybreak, and taught.
But the
high priest came, and they that were _ith
him, and called the commil together, and
all the senate of the children of Israel, and
sent to the prison-house to have them brought.
22 But the officers that came fom_d them not
in the prison; and they returned, and told,
23 sayhlg, The prison-house we found shut in
all safety, and the keepers standing at the
doors: but when we had opened, we found
24 no man within. Now when the captain of the
temple and the chief priests heard the_e
words, they were much perplexed coneer_m_g
25 them whereunto this would grow. And there
came one and told them, Behold, the men
whom ye put in the prison are in the temple
26 stanchng and teaching the people. Then went
the captain with the officers, and brought
them, but without violence ; for they feared
27 the people, lest they should be stoned. And
when they had brought them, they set them
before the council. And the high priest asked
28 them, saying, We straitly ellarged you not
to teach- in tlfis name : and behold, ye have
filled Jerusalem with your teaching, and hi29 t_nd to bring this man's blood upon us. But
Peter and the apostles answered alld said,
SOWe must obey God rather than men. The
God of our fathers raised up Jesus, whom
S1 ye slew, hanging him on a tree. Him did
God exalt 2with his right hand to be a Prince
and a Saviour, for to give repentance to
32 Israel, and remission of sins. And we are
witnesses _ of these *things; _and so /s the
Holy Ghost, whom God hath given to them
that obey him.
33 But they, when they heard this, were cut
to the heart, and were minded to slay them.
named
Gamaliel,
of thea Phalaw,
_4 risoe,
But there
stood
up one ina doctor
the council,
had in honour of all the people, and cammauded to put the men forth a little while,
85 And he said unto them, Ye men of Israel, take
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THE
heed to yourselves what _e intend to do as touchmg these mep.
36 For before these days rose up Theudas, boast,
mg himself to be somebody; to whom a number
of men, about four hundred, joined themselves:
who was slain ; and all, as many as I_obeyed him,
were scattered, and brought to nought.
37 After this man rose up Judas of Galilee in the
days of the taxing, and drew away much people
after him : he also perished ; and all, even as many
as obeyed him, were dtspersed,
38 And now I say unto you, l:_efraln from these
men, and let them alone: for ff this counsel or
this work be of men, it will come to nought :
39 But if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it ;
lest haply ye be fom_d even to fight against God.
40 And to him they agreed : and when they had
called the apostles, and beaten them, they cornrounded that they should not speak m the name
of Jesus, and let them go.
41 ¶[/uld the_, depaa.ted from the presence of the
councal, re]oicmg that they were counted worthy
to suffer shame for his name.
42 And daily in the temple, and in every house,
.they ceased not to teach and preach Jesus Christ.
6
And in those days, when the number of the
disciples was multiphed, there arose a murmuring
of the Grecians
agaanst in
thethe
Hebrews,
because their
widows
were neglected
daaly mimstration,
2 Then the twelve called the multitude of the dis-

Or,
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heed to yourselves as touching these men,
36 what ye are about to do. For before these
days rose up Theudas, gl_ ing hhnself out to
be somebody; to whom a number of men,
about four hundred, jomed themselves: who
was slain ; and all, as many as obeyed hun,
37 were dispersed, and came to nought. After
this man rose up Judas of Gahlee in the
days of the enrohnent, and drew away ._omc
of the people after hun : he also permhed ;
and all, _s many as obeyed him, were scat38 tered abroad. And now I say unto you, l_efrain from these men, and let them alol:e'
for if fins counsel o_ this work be of men,
39 it will be overthrown : but d it is of God,
ye uill not be able to overthrow them ; lest
haply ye be found even to be fighting against
40 God. And to him they agreed, and when
they had called the apostles unto them, they
beat them and charged them not to speak
41 in the name of Jesus, and let them go. They
therefore departed from the pre_ence of the
council, rejoining that they _ ele counted wor.
42 thy to suffer dishonour for the Name. And
every day, in the temple and at home, they
ceased not to teach and to preach Jesus as
the Clmst.
(_ Now in these days, when the number of the

:R.V.

disa_ples ofwas
thereagainst
arose the
a tourtouring
the multiplying,
] Grecmn Jews
Hebrews, because their widows wel e neglected in

we
should
e tables,
of the disciples
them,called
and
ciples
unto leave
them,the
andword
said,of God,
It is and
not sew
reason
that
2 the
the multitude
daily mimstratmn.
And theunto
twelve
3 V_rherefore, brethren, look ye out among you
said, It is not 2fit that we should forsake the
seven men of honest report, full of the Holy Ghost
3 word of GOd, and _ serve tables.
_Look ye
and wmdom, whom we may appoint over thts busiout therefore, brethren, from among you seven
hess.
men of good report, full of the Sprat and of
4Butwewillgiveourselvescontinuallytoprayer,
wisdom, whom _e may appoint over this
and to the ministry of the word.
4 business. But we wiU continue stedfastly in
5 _[ And the saying pleased the whole multitude : ' 5 prayer, and in the ministry of the word. And
and they chose Stephen, a man full of faith and
the saying pleased the _hole multitude : and
of the Holy Ghost, and Philip, and Prochoros,
they chose Stephen, a man full of faith and
and Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and .Ni.
of the Holy Spirit, and Philip, and Procolas a proselyte of Antioch:
chorus, and l_icanor, and Ttmon, and Par6 Whom they set before the apostles : .and when
menus, and Nicolas a proselyte of Antmch :
they had prayed, they laid their hands on them.
6 _ hem they set before tim apostles : and when
7 And the word of God increased ; and the humthey had prayed, they laid their hands on
her of the disciples multiplied in Jerusalem great,
them.
ly ; and a great company of the prmsts were obe7 And the word of GOd increased ; and the
client to the faith,
nmnber of the disciples multiphed in Jeru.
8 And Stephen, full of faith and power, did great
salem exceedingly ; and a great company of
wonders and miracles among the people,
the priests were otcdient to the faith.
9 ¶[ Then there arose certain of tha synagogue,
8 And Stephen, full of grace and power,
which is called the synagogue of the Libertines,
wrought great wonders and signs among the
and Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and of them of
9 people. But there arose certain of them that
Cilicia and of Asia, disputing with Stephen.
were of the synagogue called the synagog_,e
10 And they were not able to resist the _Ssdom
of the Libertines, and of the Cyrenimls, and
and the spirit by which he spake,
of the Alexandrians, and of them of Cilicia
11 Then they suborned men, which said, _Te 10 and Asia, disputing with Stephen.
And they
have heard him spe_k blasphemous words against
were not able to withstand the wisdom and
Moses, and against God.
11 the Spirit by which he spoke.
Then they
12 And they stirred up the people, and the elders,
suborned men, which said, We have heard him
and the scribes, and came upon 1Hm, and caught
speak blasphemous words against Moses, and
him, and brought Mm to the council,
12 ag_nst God. And they stirred up the people,
13 And set up false witnesses, which said, This
and the elders, and the scribes, and came upon
man ceaseth not to speak blasphemous words ahim, and seized him, and brought him into
gainst this holy place, and the law :
13 the council, and set up false witnesses, which
said, This man ceaseth not to speak words
14 For we have heard him say, that this Jesus of
Nazareth shall destroy this place, and shall change 14 against this holy place, and the law : for wc
the Ucustoms which Moses delivered us.
have heard him say, that this Jesus of Naza.
15 And all that sat in the council, looking sted.
reth sludl destroy' this place, and shall change
lastly on hlm_ saw his face as it had been the face
the customs which Moses dehvered unto us.
of an angel.
15 And all that sat in the council, fastening their
eyes on him, saw his face as it had been the
7
Then said the high priest, Are these things
face of an angel.
so ?
7
And the high priest said, Are these fl_ngs
2 And he said, Men, brethren, and fathers, heark2 so _ And. he said,
en; The God of glory appeared unto our father
Brethren and fathers, hearken. The God of
Abraham, when he was in Mesopotamia, before
glory appeared unto our father Abr_h_m_ when
he dwelt in Charran,
he was in Mesopotamia, before he dwelt in
3 And said unto him, "Get thee out of thy
3Haran, and said untobim, Get theeoutof thy
.....................
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country, and from thy kindred, and come into the
land x_llich I shall shew thee.
4 Then came he out of the land of the Chaldmans,
and dwelt m Charran : and from thence, when lus
father was dead, he removed him rote this laud,
wherein ye now dwell.
5 And lie gave him none inheritance in it, no, not
._omt(ch as to set his foot on : yet he promised that
he x_ould give it to hun for a possesmon, and to his
seed after him, wheu as yet lie had no.child,
6 And God spake on this wise, That his seed
should sojoma_ in a strange land ; and that they
should bring them into bondage, and entreat them
evil four hundred years,
7 And the nation to whom they shall be in bondage wdl I judge, said God : and after that shall
they come forth, mid serve me in this place.
8 *And he gave him the covelmut of circumcision: *and so Abmhan_ begat Isaac, and circumcised him the eighth day; *and Isaac begat Jacob;
•and Jacob begat the twelve patriarchs,
9 _Aud the patriarchs, nmved with en_T, sold
Joseph into Eg3Tt : but God was with him,
10 And delivered him out of all his afflmtious,
*and gave him favour and wisdom in the sight
of Pharaoh king _f E_ypt; and he made him
governor over E_vpt and all his house.
11 Now there came a dearth over all the land of

fathers fom_d no sustenance,
12 *But when Jacob heard that there was corn
Egypt and Chanaan, and great affliction: said our
hi Egypt, lie sent out our fathers first.
13 *And at the second time Joseph was made
known to lds brethren ; and Joseph's kindred was
made kno_ n unto Pharaoh.
14 Then sent Joseph, and called his father Jacob to him, and all his kindred, threescore and
fifteen souls,
G:en46.
15 *So Jacob went down into Egypt, "and died,
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L
Gen.45.
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God.
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he,
fathers,
16 and
And our
were
carried over into Sychem, and laid
in the sepulchre that Abraham bought for a sum
of money of the sons of Emmor the father of
Sychem.
17 But when the time of the promise drew nigh,
which God had sworn to Abraham, the people
grew and multiplied in Egypt,
18 Till another king arose, which knew not Joseph.
19 The same dealt subtilly with our kindred, and
evil entreated our fathers, so that they cast out
their young children, to the end they might not
hve.
20 *In which time Moses was born, and *was
Uexceeding fair, and nourished up in his father's
house three months:
21 And when he was east out, Pharaolfs daughter took him up, and nourished him for her own
son.
22 And Moses was learned in all the wisdom of
the Egyptians, and was mighty in words mid in
deeds.
23 And when he was full forty years old, it came
into his heart to visit his brethren the children of
Israel.
24 *And seeing one of them suffer w_ong, hedefended hlm, and avenged him that was oppressed,
and smote the Egyptian :
25 For he supposed his brethren would have
understood how that God'by his hand would
deliver them : but they mlderstood not.
26 rand the next day he shewed himself unto
them as they strove, and would have set them
at one again, saying, Sirs, yo are brethren ; why
do ye wrong one to another _
2_ But
he saying,
th._t _,d Who
his neighbour
him
away,
made thee wrong
a rulerthrust
and
a judge over u_?
26 Writ thou kill me, as thou diddest the Eg_ptlau yesterday ?
29 Then fled Moses at this saying, and was a
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land, attd from thy kindred, and come into
4 the land which I ShaU show thee. Then came
lie out of the land of the Chakheans, and
dwelt in Harau : and front thence, whau his
father was dead, God removed hhn into this
5 land, wherein ye now dwell: and be gave
him none inheritance in it, no, not so much
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as to set his foot on : and he promised that
he would give it to him in possession, and to
his seed after him, when as yet lie lind no
6 child. And God spake on this wise, that his
seed should sojourn hi a strange land, and
that they should bring them into bondage,
and entreat them evil, four hundred years.
7 And the nation to which they shall be in
bondage will I judge, said God: and after that
shall they come forth, mid serve me in this
8 lflace. And he gave him the covenant of eircumcieion : and so Abraham begat Isaac, and
circumcised him the eighth day; attd Isaac
begat Jacob, and Jacob the twelve patriarchs.
9 And the patriarchs, moved with jealousy against Joseph, sold him into Egypt: and God
10 was with him, and delivered him out of all
his afitiettons, arid gave him favour mid wismade him governor over Egypt and all his
11 house. Now there came a famine over all
dora before Pharaoh king of Egypt; and he
Egypt mid Canaan, and great affliction : and
12 our fathers found no sustenance.
But when
Jacob heard that there was corn in Egypt,
13 he sent forth our fathers the first time. And
at the second time Joseph was made known
to his brethren;
and Joseph's race became
14 manifest unto Pharaoh.
And Joseph sent,
called tothreescore
him Jacob
father,
all
15 and
his kindred,
and his
fifteen
souls.and And
Jacob went down into Egypt ; and he died,
16 himself, and our fathers; and they were eartied over unto Shechem, and laid in the tomb
that Abraham bought for a price in silver of
17 the sons of 1Humor in Shechem.
But as the

18
19

20
21
22

23

time of the promise drew nigh, which God
vouchsafed unto Abraham, the people grew
mid multiplied in Egypt, till there arose another king over Egypt, which knew not Joseph.
The same dealt subtilly with our race, and evil
entreated our fathers, that _they should cast
out their babes to the end they might not
3live. At which season Moses was barn, and
was 4exceeding fair; and he was nourished
three months in his father's house : and when
he was cast out, Pharaoh's daughter took him
up, and nourished him for her own son. And
Moses was instructed in all the wisdom of the
Egyptimm; mid he was mighty in his words
and works. But when he was well-nigh forty
years old, it came into his heart to _,it his
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9.4brethren the children of IsraeL And seeing
one of them suffer wrong, he defended him,
and avenged him that was oppressed, mniting
25 the Egyptian: and he supposed that his brethren understood how that God by his hand
was giving them _ deliverance ; but they nn. e Or ca/26 derstoed not. An_ the day following he op- i vat_ _,
poured unto them as they strove, and would J
have sot them at one _gain, saying, Sirs, yo ]
are brethrep ; why do ye wrong one to all27 other ? But he _that did his-n_i_hbour _rrong
thrust him away, saying, Who ma_e thee a]
28 ruler and.a judge over us ? Woulde_t thou kill [
me, as thou killed_ the Egyptian yesterday ? [
29 And Moses fled at this saying, and became a !

THE
stranger in the land of Madisn, _llexe lie begat
two sons.
30 "And when forty years _ere expired, there
appeared to into hi the wilderness of mount Sma
an angel of the Lord in a flame of fire in a bush.
31When Moses saw it, he wondered at the sight:
and as lie drew near to behold it, the voice of the
Lord came unto him,
32 Saying, I am the God of thy fathers, the God
of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God
of Jacob. Then Moses trembled, and durst not
behold,
33 Then said the Lord to him, Put off thy shoes
from thy feet : for the place whexe thou standest
is holy gromid,
34 I have seen, I have seen the affliction of my
people which is in Egypt, and I have hem-d their
groaning, and am come down to deliver them.
And now come, I will send thee into Egypt.
35 This Moses whom they refused, saying, Who
made thee a ruler and a judge ? the came did God
send to be a ruler and a dehverer by the ._hand of
the angel which nppem'ed to him in the bush.
36 He brought them out, after that he had'shewed wonders and signs hi the land of Eg}pt, and in
the Red sea, *and m the wilderness forty years,
37 ¶[ This is that Moses, which said unto the chil_lren of Israel, "A prophet shaU the Lord your God
raise up unto you of your brethreai, tllikc unto me;
him shaU ye hear.
38 *This is lie, that was hi the church hi the wil.
derness with the angel which spake to him in the
mount Sina, and with our fathers: who received
the lively oracles to give unto us :
39 To whom our fathers would not obey, but
thrust him from them, and in their hearts turned
hack again into :Egypt,
40 "Saying unto Aaron, Make us gods to go
before us: for as for this Moses, _ddch brought
us out of the land of Egypt, we wet not what is
become ofhim.
41 And they made a calf in those days, and
jffered sacrifice unto the idol, and rejoiced in
the works of their own hands,
42 Then God turned, and gave them up to worship the host of heaven ; as it is written in the
book of the prophets, *0 ye house of Israel, hove
ye offered to me slain beasts and sacrifices by tl_e
space of forty years iu the wilderness ?
43 Yea, ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch, and
the star of your god Remphan, figmea which ye
made to worahip them : mid I will carry you away
beyond Babylon.
.
44 Our fathers had the tabernacle of witness in
the wilderness, as he had appointed, speaking
unto Moses, _that he should make it according
to the fashion that he had seen.
45 Which also our fathers that came after brought
in with ffesus into the possessiou of the Gentiles,
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sojourner in the land of Midian, where he be:R.V.
30gut t_o soils. And _hen forty years were
--_
fulfilled, an angel appeared to him in the
wilderness of momlt Sinai, m a flame of fire
31 in a bush.
And _hen Moses san it, lie uondercd at the. sight : and as lie drew near is
32 behold, there came a voice of the Lord, I
am the God of thy fathers, the GOd of Abrahmn, and of Isaac, and of Jacob. And Moses
33 trembled, and din'st not behold. And the Lord
said unto him, Loose the shoes from thy feet :
for the place whereon thou stm_dest is holy
34 ground.
I have surely seen the affliction of
my people which is hi Egypt, and have heard
their gleaning, and Imn come do_ul to dehver them : and now come, I will send thee
35 into Egypt.
This Moses _diom they refused,
saying, _Yho made thee a ruler and a judge _
him hath God sent to be both a ruler dud a
1dehverer with the hand of the angel whwh
t Gr. re36 appeared to hhu in the bush. This man led deemel.
theln forth, ha_ing _rought wouders and signs
in Egypt, and in the Red sea, and in the _ il.
37 derncss forty years. This is that Moses, _hieh
said unto the ehihlren of Israel, A prophet
shall God raise up nnto you from among your
38 brethren, 2 like unto me. This is lie that _as
_Or. a_
ill the _church in the wilderness with the angel he ral_which spakc to hhn in file mount Sizm.i, and edupme
with ore" fathers : who recei_ ed living oracles
scoa_'rt'Or,
39 to give unto us : to _hom our fathers would gates,,
not be ob_lieut, but thrust him from them,
and tin'ned back in their hearts unto Eg3pt,
40 saying unto Aaron, Make us gods which shall
go before us: for as for thi_ hisses, _hich
led us forth out of the land of Egypt, we wet
41 not what is b_ome of him. And they made
a calf in those da_s, and brought a sacrifice
unto the idol, and rejoiced in the works of
42 their hands.
But God turned, a,_d ga_e them
up to servethehostof heaven; as _t_swritten in the book of the prophets,
Did ye offer unto me slain beasts and sacririces
Forty years in the wilderness, 0 house of
Israel ?
43 And ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch,
And the star of the god Itcphan,
The figures which ye made to worship them'
And I will carry you away beyond Babylon.
44 Our fathers had the tabernacle of the testimony in the wilderness, even as he appointed
who spake unto Moses, that lie should make
it according to the figure that lie had seen.
45 Which also our fathers,
in their turn, brought
in with 4Joshua when they entered on tim poe- 4Gr.
session of the nations, which GOd thrust out de#ua.
I
before the face of our fathers, unto the days

there, unto the days of David ;
46 Who found favour before God, and desired to
find a tabernacle for the God of Jacob.
47 *But Solomon built him an house,
whom
God drave
out before
the face not
of in
ore'ternfa48 Ho_vbelt
*the most
High dwelleth
ples mmle with hands ; as edith the prophet,
49 Heaven /s my throne, and earth *s my footstool:what house willye buildme? ediththe
Lord: orwhat/s theplaceofmy rest?
50 Hath notmy hand made alltheset.hin.gs
?
51 ¶ Yo stiffnecked
mad uncircumcised
m heart
and ears,ye do alwaysresist
theHoly Ghost: as
your fathers did, so do ye.
52 Which of the prophets have not your fathers
persecuted ? mid they have slain tlmm. _hich
shewed before of the coming of the dust une ;
of
whom ye have been now the betrayers and
murderers:

GOd, and asked to find a habitation for the
47 God of Jacob.
But Solomon built him a
48 house. Howbeit the Most High dwelleth not
in _o_se* made with hands ; as saith the
46 prophet,
of David ; who found favour in the sight of
49 The heaven is my throne,
And.the earth the footstool of my feet :
What mam_er of house willye bmhl me _
saiththeLord :
Or what istheplaceofmy rest?
50 Did notmy hand make allthesethings
?
51 Ye stiifnecked
mad uncirctuncisel
in heart
and ears, ye do always resist the Holy Ghost:
0"2as your fathers did, so do ye. Wldch of the
prophets did not your fathers persecute ? and
they. killed them which shewed before of the
coming
of become
the Righteous
whom _e;
have now
betrayersOne;
and ofmurderers

_Or,am
t_e ordf.
nanee qt
anode
Gr.

53 Who have received the law by the disposition
of angels, and have not kept it.
54 ¶ When they heard these things, they wcrc

53 ye who received the law _as it was ordained
by angels, and kept it not.
5i
Now when they heard these thinks, they were
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cut to the heart, and they gnashed on hun _lth
their teeth.
55 But lie, being full of the Holy Ghost, looked
up atedfastly into heaven, and saw the glory of
God, and Jesus standing on the right hand of
God,
56 And said, Behold, I see the heavens opened,
and the Son of mau standing on the right baud
of Ged.
57 Then they cried out _ith a loud voice, and
stopped their ears, and ran upon him with one
accord,
58 And cast Mm out of the city, and stened Mm :
and tile witnesses laid down their clothes at a
young man's feet, whose name was Saul.
59 And they stoned Stephen, calling upon God,
and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.
60 AJ_d he kneeled down, and cried with a loud
voice, Lord, lay not tlds sin to their charge. And
when he had said this, he fell asleep.
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cut to tile heart, and they gnashed on hinx wRh
53 thmr teeth. But he, being full of the Holy
Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and
saw the glory of Ged, and Jesus standing on
56 the right hand of God, and said, Behold, I see
the heavens opened, and the Son of man stand-
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57 ing on the right hand of God. But they cried
out with a loud voice, and stopped their ears,
58 and rushe<l upon Iron with one accord; and
they cast him out of the city, and stetted him :
and the witnesses laid down their garments at
59 the feet of a young man named Saul. Aml
they stoned Stephen, calling upon tl_e Lo_d,
and saying, Lord Jesus, re_eive my spirit.
60 And he kneeled down, and cried with a loud
_'oice, Lord, lay not this sin to their charge.
And when he had said this, he fell asleep.
8 And Saul was consenting rare lfis death.
And there arose on that day a g_cat persecution against the church which _as in Jerusalem ; and they were all scatterc_ abroad
throughout the regions of Judsca and Sumaris,
2 except the apostles. And devout men buried

8 And Saul was coneeuting uuto his death. And
at that time there was a great persecutmn agamst
the church which was at Jerusalem ; and they
were all scattered abroad throughout the regions
of Judma and Samaria, except the apostles.
2 And devout men carried Stephen to I_is bttrlal,
Stephen, and made great lamentatiou over him.
and made great lamentation over him.
3 But Saul laid waste the church, entexing into
3 As for Saul, he made havock of the church,
every house, and haling men and _ omen comentering into every house, attd haling men and
mitted them to prisou.
women committed them to prison.
4 They therefore that were scattered shroud
4 Therefore they that were scattered abroad went
5 went about preaching the word. And Phihp
every where preaching the word.
went down to the city of Saanarla, and pro5 Then Pln]ip went down to the city of Samaria,
6 claimed unto them the Christ. And the multiand preached Christ unto them.
tudes gave heed with one accord unto the
6 And the people with one accord gave heed
unto those things which Philip spake, ]tearing
things that were spoken by Philip, when they
and seeing the miracles which he did.
7 heard, and saw the signs which he did. J For
7 For unclean spirits, crying with loud voice,
from many of those which had mmlean spirits,
came out of many that were possess_l wlth tl_e,t :
they came out, eo_ing with a loud voice : and
and many taken with palsies, and that _ere lame,
many that were palsied, and that were lame,
were healed.
. 8 were healed. And there _as much joy in that
8 And there was great joy in that city.
city.
9 But there was a certain man, called Simon,
9 But there was a certain man, Simon by name_
which
beforetime
the same
city used
Sol'celT,
which beforetime in the city used sorcery, and
and bewitched
the inpeople
of Sm_utria,
giving
out
that himself was some great ene :
_
amazed the 2people of Samarla, giving out that
10 To whom the}"all gave heed, from the least : 10 himself was some great one : to whom they
to t]_ greatest, saying, This man h the great
all gave heed, from the least to tile greatest,
po_er of God.
saying, This man is that power of God which
11 And to him they lind regard, because that of I 11 is called Great. And they gave heed to hhn,
long time he 1_1 bewitched them with sorceries,
becausethat of long time he had amazed them
12 But when they believed Philip preaching the 12 with his sorceries. But when they believed
things concel_dug the kingdom of God, and the
Philip preaching good tidings concerning the
name
of women.
Jesus Christ, they were baptized, beth
kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ,
inert and
13 Then Simon himself believed also : and when 13 they were baptized, both men and women. And
he was baptized, he continued with Phi'lip, and
Simon also himself believed: and bchlgbaptized,
wondered, beholding the miracles and signs which
he continued with Philip ; and beholding signs
were done.
and great Smiracles wrought, he was amazed.
14 Now when the apostles which were at Jeruse.
14 Now when the apostles which were at Jeru.
lem heard that Samaria had received the word of
salem heard that Samaria had received the
God, they _tt unto them Peter and John :
word of God, they sent unto them Peter and
15 Who, when they were come down, prayed for 15 John : who, when they were come do_vn, pray] them, that they might receive the Holy Ghost :
I 16 (For as yet he was fallen upon none of them :
ed for them, that they might receive the Holy
/ only they were baptized in the lmme of the Lord
16 Ghost : for as yet he was fallen upon none of
I Jesus.)
them: ouly they had been baptized into the
] 17 Then laid they their hands on them, and they 17 name of the Lord Jesus. Then lald they their
[ received the Holy Ghost.
hands on them, and they received the Holy
I 18 A_d when Simon saw that through laying on 18 Ghost..Now
when Simon saw that through
of the apostles' hands the Holy Ghost was given,
the laying on of the apostles' hands the ' Holy
he offered them money,
19Saying, Give me also this power, that on whom. 19 Ghost was given, he offered them money, saysoeverIlayhands,
hemayreceSvetheHolyGhost,
ing, Give me also this power, that on whom20 But Peter said unto him, Thy money perish
soever I lay my hands, he may receive the
with thee, because thou hast thought that the 20 Holy Ghost. But Peter said unto him, Thy
gift of God may be 1_
with money.
,
silverperish with thee, because thou lmst
21 Thou hast neither part nor lot in this
thought to obtain the gift of God with money.
matter : for thy heart is not right ill the sight 21Thou hast neither part nor lot in this Smutof God.
ter: for thy heart is not right before God.
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22 Repent therefore of this thy wickedness, and
pray Ocd, if perhaps the thought of thine heart
may be forgiven thee.
23 For I perceive that thou art in the gall of

22 Bepent therefore of this thy wickedness, and
pray tlze Lm_l, if perhaps the thought of thy

_R.V.
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23 thou
heart Zart
shall inbe the
forgiven
thee.bitterness
For I see
gall of
and that
in

:or, wilt

bitterness,
and i_zthe Simon,
bond ofand
iniquity.
24 Thsu answered
said, Pray ye to
the Lord for me, that none of these thhlgs which
ye have spoken come upon me.
25 And they, when they had testified and preached the word of the Lord, returned to Jerusalem,
und preached the gospel in many _nllages of the
Samaritans.
26 And the mlgel of the Lord spake unto Philip,
sayhzg, Arise, and go toward the south unto the
way
goeth down from Jerusalem mzto Gaza,
whichthat
is desert.

24 the bond of iniquity. And Simon answered
and said, Pray ye for me to the Lord, that
none of the things wldch ye have spoken come
upon me.
25 They therefore, when they had testified and
spoken the word of the Lord, returned to Jeru.
salem, and preached the gospel to many viilages of the Samaritans.
26 But an angel of the Lord spake unto Philip,
sayhlg, Arise, and go 2toward the south unto

gall(or,
a gait
root) of
"a_88 ar_
bluer.
a bosad
of_n_qutty.
2 Or,at

27 And he arose and went : and, hshold, a man
the way that goeth down from Jerusalem unto nooJ_
of Ethiopia, an eunuch of greet authority under 27 Gaza: the same is desert. And he arose and
Candace queen of the Etluopians, who lmA the
went : and behold, a man of Ethmpia, a eunuch
charge of all her treasure, told had come to Jeruof great authority under Candace, queen of the
salem for to worship,
Etluopians, who was over all her treasure, who
28 Was returning, and sitting in hls chariot read 28 had come to Jerusalem for to _orship ; and
_Esaias the prophet,
he was returning and sitting in his chariot,
29 Then the Spirit said unto Philip, Go near, 29 and was reading the prophet Isaiah. And the
and join thyself to this chariot
Spirit said unto Philip, Go near, and join
30 And Philip ran thither to him, and heard him
read the prophet Esaias, and said, Understmzdest
30 thyself to tlns chariot. And Phdip ran to
thou what thou readest ?
him, and heard him reeding Isaiah the pro.
31 And he said, How eau I, e_cept some man
phet, and said, Understandest thou what thou
should guide me? And he desired Phihp that he 31 readest? And he said, How cau I, except
would come up and sit _ith him.
some one shall guide me? And he besought
32 The place of the scripture which he read was 32 Philip to come up and sit with him. Now the
this, "He was led as a sheep to the slaughter;
place of the scripture which he _aa reading
and like a lamb dumb before .+his shearer, so
was this,
opened
he not his mouth :
He was led as a sheep to the slaughter ;
33 In his humiliation his judgment _as taken
away : mid who shall declare his generation ? for
And as a lamb before his shearer is dumb,
his life is taken from the earth.
So he openeth not ]ds month :
34 And the eunuch answered Philip, and said, 33 In his hu_niliation hie judgement _as taken
I pray thee, of whom speaketh the prophet tins ?
away :
of himself, or of some other man _
His generation who shall declare
35 Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at
For his life is taken from the earth.
the same scripture, and preached unto him Jesus. 84 And the eunuch answered Philip, and said, I
36 And as they went on their way, they came
pray thee, of whom spcaketh the prophet this ?
uulo a certain water : and the eunuch said, See, 85 of himself, or of some other ? And Philip openlze_'eis water ; what doth hinder me to be baptized ?
37 And Philip said, If thou believest with all
ed his mouth, and beginning from this scrip.
thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and 36 ture, preached unto him Jesus. And as they
said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.
went on the way, they came unto a certain
38 And he commanded tile chariot to stand still :
water ; and the eunuch saith, Behold, here is
and they went down both into the water, both
water; what doth hinder me to be bapttzed? a
Philip and the eunuch ; and he baptized him.
3_ And he commanded the chariot to stand still :
39 And when they were come up out of the waand they both went down into the water, both
ter, the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip,
Philip and the eunuch ; and he baptized hhn.
that the eunuch saw him no more: und he went 39 And when they came up out of the water, the
on his way rejoicing.
40 But Philip was found at Azotus: and passing
Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip; and the
through he preached in all the cities, till he came
eunuch saw him no more, for he went on his
to C_e_axea.
40 way rejmcmg. But Phifip was found at Azotus :
and passing through he preached the gospel to
O And Saul, yet breathing out thrsatenings and
all the cities, till he came to C_esarea.
slaughter against the disciples of the Lord, went 9
But Saul, yet breathing thrcatetling and
unto the high _riest,
slaughter against the disciples of the Lord,
2 And desired of him letters to Damascus to the
2 went unto the high priest, and asked of ldm
synagogues, that if he found any of this way,
letters to Damascus unto the synagogues, that
whether they were men or women, he might bring
if he found any tlmt were of tile Way, whether
them bound unto Jerusalem.
8 And as he journeyed, he came near Dam_cus :
men or women, he might bring them bound
and suddenly there shined round about him a
3 to Jerusalem. And as he journeyed, it came
light from heaven :
to pass that he drew nigh unto Damascus :
4Azldhefelltotheearth,
andhcardavoicesuying
and suddenly there shone round about him
unto him, Saul, Saul, why perseentest thou me ?
4 a light out of heaven : and he fell upon the
5 And he said, Who art thou, Lord ? And the
earth, and heard a voice saying unto him,
Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou persocutest:
5 Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ? And
it/s hard for thee to kick against the pricks,
he said, Who art thou, Lord? And he said,
And he trembling and astonished said, Lord,
what wilt thou have me to do ? And the Lord said
6 1 am Jesus whom thou persocutest : but
unto him, Arise, and go into the city, and it shall
rise, and enter into the city, and it shall be
be told thee what thou must do.
7 told thee what thou must do. And the men
7 And the men which _ourneyed _-ith him stood
tkat journeyed with him stood speechless,
_ Or,
speechless, hearing a vowe, but seeing no man.
'
hearing the 4voice, but beholding no man. *ound
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8 And Saul arose from tile cal'th; and when his
eyes were opened, he haw no man : lint they led
him by the hand and brought M,z iuto Damascus.
9 And he was three days without sight, and
neither did eat nor drink,
10 ¶[ And there was a certain disciple at Damnscus, named Ananias ; mul to him stud the Lord in
a vision, Annie.
And he _a_d, Behold, I am ]_ere,
Lord.
11 And the Lord said unto him, Arise, and go
into the btreet which is called Straight, and enquire in the house of Judas for oa_ called Saul of
Tarsus : for, behold, he prayetti,
12 And hath seen in a vision a man named Annnias coming ill, and putting his hand O_ him, that
he might reeelve his sight.
"
13 Then A_mnias answered, Lord, I have heard
by many of this man, how much evil he hath done
to thy saints at Jerusalem :
14 And here he hath aulLhori_,y._'om the chief
priests to bind all that call-ol_'_y _ame.
15ButtheLordsaiduntol_m,_o'thyway:
forhe
is a chosen vessel unto'me, to'bear'my name before
the Gentiles, and kings, and the children of Israel:
16 For I will show him how great things he must
suffer for my name's sake.
17 And Almnias went his way, and entered into
the house; and putting his hands on ldm stud,
Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jesus, that appeared
re|to thee in the way as thou earnest, hath sent
me, that tlmu mightest receive thy sight, and be
filled _lth the Holy Ghost.
18 And immed|atoly there fell .h'om his eyes as it
had been scales: and he received bight forthwith,
and arose, and was baptized.
19 And when he had received meat, he was
strengthened.
Then was Saul certain days with
the disciples which were at Damascus.
20 And straightway, he preacl_d Christ in the
synagogues, that he _s tlm Son of God.
21 But all that heard IKm were amazed, and said ;
Is not this he that destroyed them wluch called
on this name in Jeru_lem,
and came hither for
that intent, that he might bring them bound unto
the chief priests _
22 But Saul increased the more in strength, and
confounded the Jews which dwelt at Damascus,
proving tlmt this is very Christ.
23 ¶r And after that many days wexe fulfilled,
the Jews took counsel to kill him :
24 "But their laying await was known of Saul.
And they watched the gates day and night to -kill
him.
25 Then the disciples took l_m by night, and
let M,_ down by the _all in a basket,
26 And when Saul was come to Jerusalem, he
assayed to join himself to the disciples : but they

8 And Saul mose from tile earth; and when
his eyes were opened, he saw nothing ; and
they led him by the hand, and brought him
9 into Danmscus. Aml he _as three days without sight, and did neither eat nor dnnk.
10 Now there was a certaiu disciple at Damascus, named Ananias ; and the Lord said
unto him in a _i_ion, Ananias. And he said
11 Behold, I a_l_ heJe, Lord. A_ld the Lord _aid
mite him, Arise, and go to the street which
is called Straight, m_d inquire in the house
of Judas for one named Saul, a man of Tar12 _as : for behold, he prayeth ; and he hath
,',con a man named Ananms coming m, and
la)ing his hands on him, that he might re13 celve his sight. But Ananias answered, Lord,
I have heard from many of thin mall, how
much evll he did to thy saints at Jerusalem:
14 and here he hath authority from the chief
priests to bind all that call upon thy name.
15 But the Lord said unto him, Go thy way
for he is a 1chosen vcs_el unto me, to bear
my name before the Gentiles and kings, and
16 the children of Israel : for I will shew him
how many things he must suffer for my
17 name's sake. And Ananias departed, and ontered into the house; and laying ln_ hands
on him said, Brother Saul, the Lord, eve_l
Jesus, who appeared unto thee in the _ay
which thou earnest, hath sent me, tlmt thou
mayest receive thy mght, and be fill_l with
18 the Holy Ghost. And straightway there fell
from lds eyes as it were scales, and he
received his sight; and he arose and was
19 baptized ; and he took food mid was strengthcued.
And he was certain days u_h the disciples
20 which were at Damascus.
And straightway
in the synagogues he proclaimed Jesus, that
21 he is the Son of God. And all that heard
ldm were amazed, and said, Is not this he
that in Jerusalem made havock of them which
called on this name? and he had come hither
for this intent, that he might la-ing them
_ bound before the chief priests. But Saul increased the more m strength, and confounded
the Jews which dwelt at Dar-,-_cas, proving
ttmt this is the Christ.
23 And when maz_y days were f_dfilled, the
24 Jews took counsel together to kill Lira : but
their plot became known to Saul. And they
watched the gates also day and night that
25 they might kill him: but his disciples took
him by night, and let him down through the
wall, lowering him in a basket.
26 And when he was come to Jerusalem, he
assayed to join himself to the disciples : and

_ V.

were all afraid of him, and believed not that he
was
a disciple.
27 But
Barnabas took him, and brought /n'm to
the apostles, and declared unto them how he had
seen the Lord in the way, and that he had spoken
to him, and how he had preached boldly at Damascus in the name of 3esus.
28 And he was with them coming in and going
out at Jerusalem.
29 And he spake bohlly in the name of the Lord
Jesus, and disputed against the Grecians: but
they went about to slay him.
80 Which when the brethren knew, they brought
him down to Ca_area, and sent him forth to Tarsus.
_1 Then had the churches rest throughout all
Judaea and Galilee and Samaria, and were edifled; an_wulkingin
the fear of theLord, andin
the comfort of the Holy Ghost, were multiplied.
82 ¶ A]_d it came to pass, as Peter passed
throughout all _/uartvrs, he came down also to
the saints which dwelt at Lydda.
83 And there he found a certain man named
._neas, which had kept his bed eight years, and
was sick af the palsy,

27 '_-t
_theYheWerewasalla
afraiddisciple.Of
bellevingtook
tim, ann orenght
him toButhim'
the Bur_abasn°t
apostles,
and
declared unto them how he had seen the Lord
in the way, and that he had spoken to him,
and how at Damascus he had preached boldly
28 in the name of Jesus. And he was with
them going in and going out at Jerusalem,
29 preaching boldly in the name of the Imrd:
and he spake and disputed against the _Gre- _C,r.
cian Jews; but they went about to kill him.
HeUen30 And when the brethren knew it, they brought
_t_.
lfim down to Cmsarea, and sent him forth to
Tarsus.
31 So the church throughout all Judma and
Galilee and Samariahad peace, being _edified;
'Or.
and, walking _in the fear of the Lord and
builded
' in the comfart of the Holy Ghost, was mul.
_P"
tOr, by
tiplied.
8"2 And it came to pass, as Peter went through- :
out all parts, he came down also to the
33 saints which dwelt at Lydda. And there he
found a certain man named ff_neas, which had
kept his bed eight years; for he was palsied.

ZGr.
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$4 And Peter said mite hint, 2Enoas, Jesus Christ I 34 And Peter said unto lnm, _Eneas, Jesn_ Citrist
maketh thee whole: arise, and make thy bed. I
healeth thee: arise, and make thy bed. And
And he arose immedmtely.
I 35 straightway he arose. And all that dwelt at
him,
and turned
the Lord.
35 And
all that todwelt
at Lydda and Sarou saw
36 ¶i Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple
named Tabitha, which by interpretatiou is called
Dorcas : this woman was full of good works and
atmsdeeds which she did.
37 And it came to pass in those days, that she
was rock,and died : whom when they had washed,
they laid l_er in an upper chamber,
38 And forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to Joppa,
and the disciples had heard that Peter was there,
they sent unto him two men, desiring him that he
would not udelay to come to them.
39 Then Peter arose and went with them. When
he was come, they brought him into the upper
chamber: and all the widows stood by him weeping, attd shewing the coats and garments which
Dorcas made, while site was with them.
40 But Peter put them all forth, and kneeled
down, and prayed ; and turning h_m to the body
said, Tabitha, arise. And she opened her eyes :
and when she saw Peter, she sat up.
41 And he gave her his hand, and lifted her up,
and when her
he alive.
had called the saints and widows,
presented
42 And it was known throughout all Joppa ; and
many believed in the Lord.
43 And it came to pass, that he tarried many
days in Joppa with one Simon a tanner.

:R.V.

ed
to the
Lydda
andLord.
ill Sharon saw him, att(l they turn-
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36

Now there was at Joppa a eertain diselplc
named Tabitha, which by interpretation
to
called _Dorcas : this woman _ as full of good t Thatis.
37 works and almsdeeds'which
she did. And it Gazctl_.
came to pass in those days, that she fell sick,
and died : attd when they had washed her,
38 they laid her in an upper chamber. And as
Lydda was _dgh unto Joppa, the d_sciples, hem'ing that Peter was there, sent two men unto
him, intreating him, Delay not to come on
39 unto us. And Peter arose and went with
them.._td
when he was come, they brought
him into the upper chamber: and all the
widows stood by him weeping, and shewhlg
the coats and garments which Dorcas made,
40 while she _as with them. But Peter put them
all forth, and kneeled down, and prayed ; al_l
turning to the body, he said, Tabitha, arise.
And she opened her eyes; and u hen she saw
41 Peter, she sat up. A_ld he gave her his hand,
and raised her up ; and calling rite saints
42 and widows, he presented her alive. Aud it
became known throughout all Joppa: attd
43 many believed on the Lord. And it r_ame
to pass, that he abode many days in Joppa
with one Simon a tanner.
10 Now there wa.s a certain man in C_csarea,
Cornelius by name, a centurion of the band
2 called the Italian 2band, a devout matt, anti "-Or,
one that feared God with all lfis house, u ho cohort
gave much alms to the people, and prayed
3 to God ahvay. He saw m a vi.,_lon openly,
as it were about the ninth hour of the day,
an angel of God coming in unto him, and
4 saying to him, Cornelius. And he, fastening
his eyes upon l_n, and being affrighted, satd,

10 There was a eertMu man in Ctesarea called
Cornelius,
Italian ba,td,a centm'ion of the bard called the
2 A devout man, and one that feared God with
all his house, which gave much alms to the penpie, and pra:_ed to God ahvay,
3 He saw m a vision ewdently almut the ninth
hour of the day an angel of God comiug in to him,
and saying uuto him, Cornelius.
4 And when he looked on him, he was afraid, aud
said, What is it, Lord ? And he said unto him,
Thy
prayers
andGod.
thine alms are come up for a
memorial
before
5 And now send men to 3oppa, and call for one
_at
is it, Lord ? And he said unto him,
Simon, whose surname is Peter :
Thy prayers and thine alms are gone up for
6 He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whose
5 a memorial before GOd. And now send men
house is by the sea side: he shall tell thee what
to Joppa, and fetch one Simon, who is sur.
thou oughtest to do.
6 named Peter: he lodgeth with one Sunou a
7 And when the angelwhich spakeuntoCornelins
7 tanner, _hose house is by the sea side. And
was departed, he calledtwo of his household serwhen the angel that spake unto him was
rants, and a devout sol&er of them that waited
departed, he called two of his householdon him continually;
servants, and a devout soldier of them that
8 AndheWhen
had todeclared
8 waited on him continually ; and ha_-iug rethem,
sent he
them
Joppa. all these things unto
9 ¶[ On the morrow, as the_went on their jourhearsed all things unto them, he sent them
hey, and drew nigh unto the city, Peter went
to Joppa.
up upon the _:housetop to pray about the sixth
9 Now ou the morrow, as they were on their
hour:
journey, and drew nigh unto the city, Peter
10 And he became very hungry, and would have
went up upon the housetop to pray, about
eaten: but while they made ready, he fell into a 10 tbe sixth hour: and he became hungry, and
trance,
desired to eat: but wlfile they made ready,
11 And saw heaven opened, and a certain vessel 11 he fell into a trance; and he bchohleth the
descending
unto
as it had
a great
heaven opened, and a certain vessel dcsesndsheet knit at
the him,
four corners,
andbeen
let down
to
the earth:
ing, as it were a great sheet, let down by
12 Wherein were all manner of four/noted beasts 12 four corners upon the earth : wherein were
of the earth, and wild beasts, and ereeph_g firings,
all manner of fourfooted beasts and creep.
and fowls of the air.
ing things of the earth and fowls of the
13 And there came a voice to him, Rise, Peter ; 13 heaven.
And there came a vmce to hnn,
kill, andeat.
14Rise, Peter; kill and cat. But Peter said,
14 But Peter said, Not so, Lord; for I have
Not so, Lord ; ]or I have never eaten anynever eaten any thing that is common or un- 15 thing that is common and unclean. And
clean.
15-And the voice spaAe unto him again the
a voice came unto him again the second
mcoond time, What God hath cleansed, that call
time, What God lmth cleansed, make not
not thou common.
16 thou common. And tilts was done thrice : and
16 This was done thrlee: and the vesacl was
straightway the vessel was recmved up into
received up again into heaven.
'
heaven.
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17 Now while Peter doubted in hunself what this 17 Now while Peter was much perlilexed in
:R.V.
vision which he had seen should mean, behold, the
himself what the vision which he had seen
men which were sent from Cornelius had made enmight mean, behold, the men that were sent
quiry for Simon's house, and stood before the gate,
by Cornehus0 having made inquiry for Simon's
18 And called, and asked whether Stmon, which
18 house, stood before the gate, and called and
was surnamed Peter, were lodged there,
asked whether Simon, which was sunlamed
19 ¶ While Peter thought on the vision, the Spirit
19 Peter, were lodging there. And while Peter
said mite him, Behohl, three men seek thee.
thought on the vision, the Spirit said unto
20 Arise therefore, and get thee doun, and go with
20 him, Behold, three men seek thee. But arise,
them, doubting notbmg', for I have sent them.
and get thee down, and go with them, nothing
21 Then Peter went down to the men which were 21 doubting : for I have sent them. And Peter
sent unto him from Cornelius ; and said, Behold,
went down to the men, and said, Behold, I
I am he whom ye seek : what/s the cause where,
am he whom ye seek : what is the cause
foreye are come ?
22 wherefore ye are crone ? And they said, Cor22 And they said, Cornelius the centurion, a just
nelius a centurion, a righteous man and one
man, and one that feareth God, and of good rethat fcareth God, and _ell reported of by all
port amongalltbenation
ef theJews, waswarned
the nation of the Jews, was warned of God
from God by an holy angel to send for thee into
by a holy angel to send for thee into hie
his house, and to hear words of thee.
23 house, and to hear words from thee. So he
23 Then called he them in, and lodged them. And
called them in and lodged them.
on the morrow Peter went away with them, and
And on the morrow he arose and went forth
certain brethren from Joppa accompanied him.
with them, and certain of the brethren from
24 And the morrow after they entered into Cm- 24 Joppa accompanied him. And on the morrow
sales. And Cornelius waited for them. and had
I they entered into Cmsarea. And Cornelius
1 Some
_:alled together his kinsmen and nero"friends,
was waiting for them, having called together
ancient
25 And as Peter was coming in, Cornelius met
25 his kinsmen and his near friends. And when authorihim, and fell down at his feet, and _ orshipped Mm.
it came to pass that Peter entered, Cornelius
_s mad
26 But Peter took him up, saying, Stand up; I
met him, and fell down at his feet, and wormyself also am a man.
26 shipped him. But Peter raised him up, saying,
27 And as he talked _ith him, he went in, and 27 Stand up ; I myself also am a man. And as
found many that were come together,
he talked with him, he went in, and flndeth
28 And he said unto them, Ye know how that
28 many come together : and he said uuto them,
it is an unlawful thing for a man that is a Jew
Ye yourselves know 2how that it is an un- _Or,how
to keep company, or come unto one of another
la_ul thing for a man that is a Jew to join .ful
un/awzt _e
natron; but GOd hath shewed me that I should
himself or come unto one of another nation;
for a
not call any mm_ common or unclean,
and yet unto me hath God shewed that I man Z:e.
29 Therefore came I unto you _without gainsaying,
should not call any man common or unclean :
as soon as I was sent for : I ask therefore for what 29 wherefore also I came withont gainsaying,
intent ye have sent for me ?
when I was sent for. I ask therefore with
30 And Cornelius said, Four days ago I was fast80 what intent ye sent for me. And Cornelius
ing untilthis hour; andutthcninth
hour I prayed
enid, Four days ago, until this hem', I was
in my house, and, behold, a man stood before me
keeping the ninth hour of prayer in my house ;
in bright clothing,
and behold, a man stood before me in bright
31 And said, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and 31 apparel, and saith, Cornelius, thy prayer is
thine alma are had in remembrance in the sight
heard, and thine alms are had in remembrance
of God.
32 in the sight of God. Send therefore to Joppa,
82 Send therefore to J'oppa, and call hither Siand call unto thee Simon, who is surnamed
men, whose surname is Peter ; he is lodged in the
Peter ; he lodgeth in the house of Simon a
house of one Simon a tanner by the sea side: who, 33 tanner, by the sea side. Forthwith therefore
when he cometh, shall speak unto thee.
I sent to thee ; and thou hast well done that
33 Immediately therefore I sent to thee ; and
thou art come. Now therefore we are all
thou hast well done that thou art come. Now
here present in the sight of God, to hear
therefore are we all here present before God, to
all things that have been commanded thee
hear all things that are commanded thee of Cvod.
84 of the Lord. And Peter opened his mouth,
34 ¶ Then Peter opened ]_s mouth, and said,
and said,
"Deut.
* Of a truth I perceive that God is no respecter
Of a truth I perceive that God is no tel0.1_,
of persons:
35 specter of persons: but in every natron he
1Rl°.
m- ._
35 But in every nation he that feareth him, and
that feareth him, and worketh righteousness,
1Pet. 1. workethrighteousness,
is acoepted with him.
S6is acceptable to him. SThe word which he SMany
]7.
56 The word which God sent unto the children
sent unto the children of Israel, preaching ancient
authoriof Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ: (he
4good tidings of peace by Jesus Christ (he is tiesread
is Lord of all :)
87 That word, I say, ye know, which was pub- 37 which
Lord ofwas
all)--that
published
saying
throughout
ye yoursel:ves
all Judvea,
know, t_word
He sent
lished throughout all 3udsea, and began from Galibeginning from Galilee, after the baptism which unto.
lee, after the baptism which John preached ;
33 John preached ; even Jesus of Nazareth, how , Or,the
38 How GOd anointed Jesus of Nazareth with
that God anointed him with the Holy Ghost gosh.2
the Holy Ghost and with power : who went about
and with power: who went about doing good,
doing good, and healing all that were oppressed
and healing all that were oppressed of the
of the devil ; for God was with him.
89 devil; for God was with him. And we are
89 And we are witnesses of all things which he
witnesses of all things which he did both in
did both in the land of the Jews, and in Jerusathe country of the Jews, and in Jerusalem;
lem ; whom they slew and hanged on a tree :
whom also they slew, hauging him on a tree.
40 Him God raised up the third day, and shewed
40 Him God raised up the third day, and gave
him openly;
.
41 him to be made manifest, not to all the people,
41 Not to all the people, but unto witnesses
but unto witnesses that were chosen before of
chosen before of God, even to us, who did eat
God, even to us, who did eat and drink with
and drink with him after he rose from the dead.
42 him after he rose from the dead. And he
42 And he commanded us to preach unto the
charged us to preach unto the ]people, and
"Jet. $1. people, and to testify that it is he which was orto testify that this is he which m ordained
._.
dained of God to be the Judge of quick and dead.
of God to be the Judge of quick and dead.
Mlc.?.lS.
43 *To him give all the prophets witness, that
43 To him bear all the prophets witness, that

THE
through his name whosocvm belioveth in him
slmll receivo remission of sins.
44 4[While Peter yet spake these words, the Holy
Ghost fell on all them winch heard the word.
45 And they of the circumcision wlLich believed
were astonished, as many as came with Peter,
because that on the Gentiles also was, poured out
the gift of the Holy Ghost.
46 For they heard them speak with tongues, and
magnify God. Then answered Peter,
47 Can any man forbid water, that these should
not be baptized, which have received the Holy
Ghost as well as we ?
48 And he commmlded them to be baptized in
the name of the Lord. Then prayed they Into
to tarry certain days.

ACTS,
through ins name every one that beheveth on
him shall receive remission of sins.
44 While Peter yet spake these words, the Holy
Ghost fell on all them which heard the word.
45 And they of the circumcision which believed
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were amazed, as many as came with Peter,
because that on the Gentiles also _as pom'ed
46 out the gift of the Holy Ghost. For they
heard them speak with tongues, and maglfify
47 God. Then answered Peter, Can any man
forbid the water, that these should not be
baptized, which have received the Holy Ghost
48 as well as we _ And he commanded thenl to
be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Then
prayed they him to tarry certain days.

11 And the apostles and brethren that were in 11 Now the apostles and the brethren that were
Judma heard that the Gentries had also received
m Judaea heard that the Gentries also had rethe word of God.
2 ceived the word of God. And when Peter was
2 And when Peter was come up to Jerusalem,
come up to Jerusaleni, they that were of the
they that were of the circumcision contended with
3 circumcision contended with him, saying, Thou
him,
wentest in to m_ uncircumei_ed, and didst
3 Saying, Thou wentest in to men uncircumcised,
4 eat with them. But Peter began, and ex.
and didst eat with them.
4 But Peter rehearsed the matter from the bepounded the _mtter unto them in order, say.
gimiing, and expounded z't by order unto them,
5 rag,
was in I the
of Joppa
pra_ung:vessel
mid
in a I trance
sawcity
a vision,
a certain
saying,
5 I was in the city of Joppa I?raying : and in a
descending, as it were a great sheet let down
trance I saw a _uslon, h. certain vessel descend,
from heaven by four corners ; and it came
as it had been a great sheet, let down from heaven
6 even unto me : upon the whmh when I had
by four corners ; and it eame even to me :
fastened mine eyes, I considered, and saw the
6 Upon the whmh when I had fastened mine
fourfooted beasts of the earth and wild beasts
eyes, I considered, and saw fourfooted beasts of
and creeping things and fowls of the heaven.
the
and earth,
fowls ofand
the wild
air. beasts, and ereeping things, I 7 And I heard also a voice saying unto me, Rise,
7 And I heard a voice sayhig unto me, Arise,
8 Peter ; kill and eat. But I said, Not so, Lord :
Peter ; slay and eat.
for nothing common or unclean hath ever on8 But I said, Not so, Lord : for nothing common
9 tered into my mouth. But a voice answered
or unclean hath at any time entered into my
the second time out of heaven, What God hath
mouth.
10 elesaised, make not thou common. And this
9 But the voice answered me again from heaven,
was done thrice : and all were drawn up again
WhatGodhathcleaused,
that callnotthou common. 11 rote heaven. And behold, forthwith three men
10 And this was done three times: and all were
stood before the house in which we _ ere,
drawn up again bite heaven.
12 lm_ing been sent from C_esarea unto me. And
i1 And, behold, immediately there were three
men already come unto the house where I was,
the Spirit bade me go with them, making no
sent from Cmsarea unto me.
distinction. And these six brethren also ac.
12 And the spirit bade me go with them, nothing
companied me ; and we entered into the man's
doubting. Moreover these six brethren accompa- 13 house : and he told us how he had seen the
nied me, and we entered into the man's house :
angel standing in his house, and saying, Send
And
he shewed
us how
hadunto
seenhim,
an angel
in13his
house,
which stood
andhesaid
Send
men to Joppa, and call for Simon, whose surname
is Peter;
14 Who shall tell thee words, whereby thou and
all thy house shall be saved.
15 And as I began to speak, the Holy Ghost fell
on them, _as on us at the beginning,
16 Then remembered I the word of the Lord, how
that he said, "John indeed baptized with water;
but ye ah_ll be baptized with the Holy Ghost.
17 Forasmuch then as God gave them the like
gift as he did unto us, who believed on the Lord
Jesns Christ ; what was I, that I could withstand
God?
18 When they heard these things, they held their
peace, and glorified God, saying, Then hath God
also to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life.
19 ¶ *Now they which were scattered abroad
upon the persecution that arose about Stephen
travelled as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the word to none but ante the
Jews only.
20 And some of them were men of Cyprus and
Cyrene, which, when they were come to Antioch,
spakeuntotheGrecians,preachingtheLordJesus,
21 And the hand of the Lord was with them: and
a great number believed, and tun_ed unto the Lord.
22 ¶ Then tidings of these things came unto the
ears of the church which was in Jerusalem : and

to Joppa,
fetch
Simon,
whosewords,
surname
14 Peter;
whoand
shall
speak
unto thee
where.is
by thou shalt be saved, thou and all thy house.
15 And as I began to speak, the Holy Ghost fell
16 on them, even as on us at the beginning. And

/

I remembered tim word of the Lord, how that
he said, John indeed baptized with water ; but
17 ye shall be baptized I with the Holy Ghost. If l Or, in
then God gave unto them the like gift as l_e
did also unto us, when we believed on the Lord
Jesus Christ, who was I, that I could withstand
18 God ? And when they heard these tldngs, they
held their peace, and glorified God, saying,
Then to the Gentiles also lzath God granted
repentanee unto life.
They therefore that were scattered abroad
upon the tribulation that arose about Stephen
travelled as far as Phoenicia, and Cyprus, and
Antioch, epealdng the word to none save only
20 to Jews. But there were some of them, men
of Cyprus and Cyrene, who, when they were
come to Antioch, spike unto the _ Greeks also,
21 preaching the Lord Jesus. And the hand of
the Lord was with them: and a great hum22 ber that believed turned unto the Lord. And
the report concerning thcm came to the ears
of tim church which was in Jerusalem : and
19
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they sent forth Barnabas, that he should go as
far as Antioch.
23 Wllo, wheal he came, and had seen the grace
of God, was glml, and exhorted them all, that with
purpose of heaa.t they would cleave unto the Lord.
24 For he was a good man, and full of the Holy
Ghost
andLord.
of faxth : and much people was added
unto the
25 Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus, for to seek
Saul :
26 And u hen he had found him, he brought him
unto Antioch. And it came to pass, that a whole
year they assembled themselves iI_uth the church,
and taught much people. And the disciples were
called Christians first iu Antioch.
27 ¶[ And in these days canto prophets from
Jerusalem unto Antioch.
28 And there stood up one of them named Agabus,
and signified by the spirit that there should be
great dearth throughout all the world: which came
to pass in the days of Claudius Cmao.r.
29 Then the disciples, every man accor_ling to
his ability, determined to send relief unto the
brethreu which dwelt in Jud,-ca:
30 Which also they did, and sent it to the elders
by the hands of Baroabas and Saul.

they sent forth Barnabas as far as Antioch:
23 who, _hen he was come, and had seen the grace
of God, was glad ; and he exhorted them all,
1that with purpose of heart they would cleave
24 unto the Lord : for he was a good man, and
full of file Holy Ghost and of faith : and much
25 people was added unto the Lord. And he went
26 forth to Tarsus to seek for Saul : and when he
had found him, he brought him _mto Antioch.
And it came to pass, that even for a whole year
they were gathered together 2with the church,
and taught much people; and that the disciples
were called Christians first in Antioch.
27 Now hi these days there came down prophets
28 from Jerusalem unto Antioch. And there stood

12 Now about that time Hero d t h e '-:n
tu _I1
_ str etch.
ed forth Ms hands to vex certain of the church,
2 And he killed James the brother of John with
the sword.
3 And because he saw it pleased the Jews, lie
proceeded further to take Peter also. (Then were
the days of mdcavened bread.)
4 And when he had apprehended him, he put
him in prison, and dellvered him to four quaterlfions of soldiers to keep him; inteaiding after
:Easter to bring him forth to the people.
5Peter therefore was kept in prison : but nprayer
was made without ceasing of the church unto GOd
for him.
6 And when Herod would have brought him
forth, the same night Peter was sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two olmms: and
the keepers before the door kept the prison.
7 And, behold, the angel of the Lord came upon
him, and a light shined in the prison: and he
smote Peter on the side, and raised him up, saying, Arise up quickly. And his chains fell off
from his hands.
8 And the angel said unto him, Gird thyself,
and bind on thy sandals. And so he did. And
he saith unto him, Cast thy garment about thee,
and follow me.
9 And he went out, and followed him ; and wist
not that it was true which was done by the angel;
but thought lie saw a vision.
10 When they were past the first and the second
ward, they came unto the iron gate that leadeth
unto the city ; wlnch opened to them of his own
accord: and they went out, and passed on through
one street ; and forthwith the angel departed from
him.
11 And when Peter was come to himself, he said,
Now I know of a surety, that the Lord hath sent
his angel, and hath delivered me out of the hand
of Herod,
andJews.
_z
all the expectation of the
people
of the
12 And when he had considered the tMn,7, he
came to the house of Mary the mother of John,
whose surname was Mark ; where many were gothered together praying.
13 And as Peter knocked at the door of the gate,
a damsel came Nto hearkeai, named Rhoda.
14 And when she knew Peter's voice, she opened
not the gate for gladness, but ran in, and told
how Peter stood before the gate.
15 And they said'unto her, Thou art mad. But
she constantly affirmed that it was even so. Then
said they, It is his angel,
16 But Peter continued knocking: and when they
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up one of them named Agabus, and sigmfied
by the Spirit that there should be a great
famine over all s the world : which came to
29 pass in the days of Claudius. And the disciples, every man according to his ability,
determined to send 4relief unto the brethren
30 that dwelt in Jud_sa: which also they did,
sending it to the elders by the hand of Barnabas and Saul.

s Gr.the
iT_w_tedearth.
_Gr./or
m_nu_
try.

Now ahout that time Herod the king put
forth his hands to afifiJctcertain of the chm'ch.
2 And he killed James the brother of Johu with
3 the sword. And when he s_w that it pleased
the Jews, he proceeded to seize Peter also.
And those were the days of unleavened bread.
4 And when he had taken him, he put him in
prison, and delivered him to four quaternious
of soldiers to guard him; intending after the
Passover to bring him forth to" the people.
5Peter therefore was kept in the prison: hut
prayer was made earnestly of the church unto
6 God for him. And when Herod was about to
bring him forth, the same night Peter was
sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two
chains: and guards before the door kept the
7 prison. And behold, an angel of the Lord
stood by him, and a light shined m the cell :

and he smote Peter on the side, and awoke
him, saying, Rise up quickly. And his chains
8 fell off from his hands.
And the angel said
unto him, Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals.
And he did so. And he saith unto him, Cast
9 thy garment about thee, and follow me. And
he went out, and followed; and he wist not
that it was true which was done 5by the angel,
10 but thought he saw a vision. And when they
were past the first and the second ward, they
came unto the iron gate that h_uleth into the
city ; which opened to them of its o_vn accord :
and they went out, and passed on through one
street; and straightway the angel departed
11 from him. And when Peter was come to himself, he said, Now I know of a truth, that the
Lord hath sent forth his angel and delivered
me out of the hand of Herod, and from all the
12 expectation of the people of the Jews. And
when he had considered t_e _ing, he came
to the house of Mary the mother of John
whose surname was Murk ; where many were
13 gathered together and were praying. And when
he knocked at the door of the gate, a maid
14 came to answer, named Rhoda. And when she
knew Peter's voice, she opened not the gate
for joy, but ran in, and told that Peter stood
15 befare the gate. And they said unto her, Thou
art mad. But she confidently aflh-med that it
was even so, And they said, It is his angel.
16 But Peter continued knocking: and when they
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I
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had opened tlle door, and saw him, they were astomshed.
17 But he, beckoning unto them u_th the hand
to hold their peace, declared unto them how the
Lord had brought him out of the prison. And he
said, Go show these things unto James, and to
the brethren.
A_td he departed, and went rote
another place,
18 Now as soon as it was day, there was no small
stir among the soldiers, what was heceme of Peter.
19 And when Herod had sought for him, and found
himnot, he exammcdthekcepers,
and commanded
that they should be put to death. And lie went
down from Judma to Cmsarea, and tI_ereab_le.
20 _[A_ld Herod Ilwas highly displeased w_th them
of Tyre and Sidon : but they came with one accord
to hun, and, having made Blastus t the king's
chamberlain their friend, desuced peace ; because
their country was nourished by the king's cou_bT.
21 And upon a set day Herod, re'rayed m royal
apparel, sat upon his throne, and made an oration
unto them.
22 And the people gave a shout, saui_g , It is
the vmce of a god, and not of a man.
23 And immediately the angel of the Lord smote
him, because he gave not God the glory : and he
was eaten of worms, and gave up the ghost.
24 ¶[ But the word of God grew and multiplied.
25 And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jerusalem, when they had fulfilled thelr Iiministry, and
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haA opened, they saw hun, and _elc an_l.
17 But he, beckomug unto them x_lth the hand to
hold their peace, declared tmto them how the
Lord had brought hhn leith out of the prison.
And he sMd, Tell these things unto James, and
to the brethren.
A_zd he departed, and went
18 to another place. Now as soon as it was day,
there was no small stir among the seldmls,
19 what was become of Peter..4_d
when Hexed
had sought for hhn, and found hun not, he exattuned the guards, and commanded that they
should be 1put to death. And he went do_n
from Judea to Cmsarea, and tm'ried there,
20 Now he was highly displeased w_th them of
Tyre and S_don : and they came x_ith one
zn
accord to him, and, having made Blastus the
king's chamberlain their friend, they asked for
peace, because their country was fed from the
21 king's country.
And upon a set day Herod
arrayed hbnself in royal apparel, and _at on
the z throne, and made all oration unto them,
22 And the l_oplo bhouted, sayable, The _oice of
23 a god, and not of a man. And in_medmtely
an angel of the Lord smote hun, because he
gave not God the glory : and he was eaten of
worms, and gave up the ghost.
24 But the word of God grew and multiplied.
25 And Barnabas and Saul retm'ned bfrom Jerusalem, when they had fulfilled theh' ministra,
ties, taking with them John whose surname
was Mark.
took with them John, whose surname was Mark.
13 Now there were at Antmch, m the church
13 Now there were in the "church that was at
that was tlzcrc, 1)rophets and teachers, BalAntioch certain pro])hets and teachers; as Barnabas, and Symeon that was eallcxl Niger, and
nabas, and Stamen that _as called Niger, and
Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen the foster.
Luems of Cyrene, and E[anaen, "which had been
2 hi other of Herod the tetrurch, and Saul. And
brought up u4th Herod the tetrarch, and Saul.
as they mimstered to the Lord, and fasted,
2 As they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the
the Holy Ghost said, Separate me Barnabas
Holy Ghost said, Separate me Barnabas and Saul
aud Saul for the wink whereunto I have callfor the work whereunto I lmve called them.
3 ed them.
Then, when they hazl fasted and
3 And when they had fasted and prayed, and laid
prayed and lind their hands on them, they
their hands on them, they sent tl_em away.
sent them away
4 ¶r So they, being sent forth by the Holy Ghost,
4
So they, being sent forth by the Itoly Ghost,
departed unto Seleucia; and from thence they
went do_ to SeleucL-_; and from thence they
sailed to Cyprus.
5 sailed to Cyprus.
And when they were at
5 And when they wese at Salamis, they preached
Salamis, they proclain_cd the word of GOd iu
the word of God in the synagogues of the Jews :
the synagogues of the Jews : and they lind
and they had also Jolm to tl_elr minister.
6 also John as their attendant.
And _heu they
6 And when they had gone through the isle unto
had gone tln.ough the whole island unto Paphos,
Paphos, they found a cextain sorcerer, a false pro.
they found a certain _sorcerer, a false prophet,
phet, a Jew, whose name was Bar-jesus :
7 a Jew, whose name _ as Bar-Jesus; which _ as
7 Which was with the deputy of the country, Sexwith the proconsul, Sergius Paulus, a man of
giusPanlas, aprudentman;whocalledforBaxnabas
understanding.
The same called mite him
and Saul, anddesired to hear the word of GOd.
Barnabas and Saul, mid sought to hear the
.8 But Elymas the sorcerer (for so is his name
8 word of God. But Elymas the __orccrer (for
/--l'by
interpretation)withstood
them, seeking to turn
so is his name by interpretation)
u-itlwtood
(
I away the deputy from the faith,
them, seeking to turn aside the proconsul from
"---_ 9 Then Saul, (who also /s called Paul,) filled
9 the faith. But Saul, who is also called Paul,
q_with
the Holy Ghost, set his eyes on him,
filled with the Holy Ghost, fastened ha eyes
|
10 And said, O full of all subtilty and all mis- 10 ou him, and said, O full of all gudo and all
]chief,
thou child of the devil, thou enemy of all
villany, thou son of the devil, thou enemy of
all righteousness, wilt thou not cease to pe_.
righteousness, wilt thou not cease to pervert the
right ways of the Lord _
11 vert the right ways of the Lord ? And now,
11 And now, behold, the hand of the Lord z's
behold, the hand of the Lord _s upon thee,
upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, not seein_ the
and thou shalt .be blind, not seeing the sun
sun for a season. And immediately there fen on
_for a season. And immedmtely there fell on
him a mist and a darkness ; and he went about
him a mint and a darkness ; and he went about
seeking some to lead him by the hand.
.
[ 12 seeking some to lead hun by the hand. Then
12 Then the deputy, when he saw what was none, !
the proconsul, when he saw what was done,
belisved, being astonished at the doctrine of the I
believed, being astonished at the teaclfing of
file Lord.
Lord.
I
18 Now when Paul and his company lvo._d from I 13 Now Paul and his company set sail from
Paphos, they came to Perga in Pamphylia : and I
Paphos, and came to Perga in Pamphvha: and
John departing from them returned to Jerusalem. I
John departed from tlmm and returne_l to Jeru14 ¶ But when they departed from Perga, they I 14 salem. But they, pasain_ through from Perga,
came to Antioch in Pis_dia, and went into the [
came to Antioch of Pisidia; and they went
synagogue on the sabbath day, and sat down.
I
into the synagogue on the sabbath day, and
15 And after the reading of the law and the 15 sat down. And after the reading of the law
prophets the rulers of the synagogue sent unto
and the prophets the rulers of the .synagogue
them, saying, Ye men and brethren, if ye have
sent unto them, saying, Brethren, ff yo have
any ward of exhortation for the people, say on.
any word of exhortation for the people, say on.
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16 Then Paul stood up, and beckoning with his
hand said, Men of Israel, and ye that fear God,
give audience.
17 The God of this people of Israel chose our
fathers, and exalted the people "when they dwelt
as strangers in the land of F.g_pt, *and with an
high arm brought he them out of it.
18 *And about the hme of forty years tsuffered
he tbelr manners in the wilderness,
19 And when he had destroyed seven nations in
the laud of Chanaau, *he dtvided their land to
them by lot.
20 And after that *he gave unto them judges
about the space of four hundred and fifty years,
until Samuel the prophet.
21 "And afterward they desired a king: and God
gave unto them Saul the son of Cis, a man of the
tribe of Benjamin, by the space of forty years,
22 And when he had removed him, *he raised up
unto them David to be their king ; to whom also
he gave testimony, and stud, *I have found David
the._oaof Jesee, a man after mine own heart, which
shall fulfil all my will.
23 *Of this man's seed hath Oed according to h£s
promi_ raised unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus :
24 "When Jolm had first preached before his
coming the baptasm of repentance to all the people
of Israel.
25 And as John fulfilled his course, hesaid,*Whom
think ye that I am ? I am not he. But, belmld,
there cometh oue after me, whose shoes of k_ feet
I am not worthy to loose,
26 Men and brethren, children of the stock of
Abraham, and whosoever among you feareth God,
to you is the word of tlfis salvation sent.
27 For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and their
rulers, because they knew him not, nor yet the
voices of the prophets which are read every sabbath day, they have fulfilled them in condemning
him.
28 *And though they found no cause of death in
him, yet desired they Pilate that he should be slain,
29 And when they had fulfilled all that was
written of him, they took him down from the tree,
and
a sepulchre,
30 *lind
But him
Godinraised
him from the dead :
31 And he was seen mauy days of them which
came up with him from Galilee to Jerusalem, who
are his witnesses unto the people,
32 And we declare mite you glad tidings, how
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16 And Paul stood up, and beckoning with the I _R.V.
hand said,
Men of Israel, al_d ye that fear God, hearken.
17 The God of fins people Israel chose ore"fathers,
and exalted the people when they sojourned
in the land of Egypt, and with a high arm
18 led he them forth out of it. And for about
the time of forty years I suffered he their man19 hers in the wilderness. And when he had
destroyed seven nations in the laud of Canaan,
he gave them their land for an inheritauce, for
20 about four hundred and fifty years : and after
these things he gave them judges until Samuel

t l_Iany
ancient
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21 the prophet. And aft_'ward they asked for a
king : and God gave unto them Saul the son
of Kish, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, for
22 the space of forty years. And when he had
removed him, he raised up David to be their
king;
to whom also he bare witness, and
said, I have found Dax_id the son of Jesse, a
nmn after my heart, who shall do all my ox_all
23Of this man's seed hath God according to
promise brought unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus ;

the
thorwilzn
demons.
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31.

24 uhen John had first preached _ before his
coming the baptism of repentance to all the
9.5people of Israel. /uld as John was fulfil_lg
his course, he said, What suppose ye that I
am ?, I am not he. But behold, there cometh
one after me, the shoes of whose feet I am
'2.6not worthy to unloose. Brethren, children of
the stock of Abraham, and those among you
that fear God, to us is the word of this ealva.
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27 tion sent forth. For they that dwell in Jerusalem, and their rulers, because they lmew him
not, nor the voices of the prophets which are
read every sabbath, fulfilled them by condemn.
28 ing hi,z. And though they found no cause of
death in him, yet asked they of Pilate that he
29 should be slain. And when they had fulfilled
all things that were _Titten of him, they took
lfim down from the tree, and laid him in a
30 tomb. But God raised* him from the dead.
31 and he was seen for many days of them that
came up _,'ith him from Galilee to Jerusalem,
who are now his witnesses unto the people

th3_t the
which was
the usfathers,
32
bringtheyoufathers,
good tidings
of theGod
promise
GOdpromise
hath fulfilled
the made
sameunto
unto
their
33 And
made weunto
how that
hath
children, in that he hath raised up Jesus again ;
fulfilled the same unto our children, in that he
as it is also written in the second psalm, "Thou
raised up Jesus; as also it is written in the
art my Sou, this day have I begotten thee.
34 And as concerning that he raised him up from
second psalm, Thou art my Son, this day have
the dead, twto no more to return to corruption,
34 1 begotten thee. And as concerning that he
he said on this wise, "I will give you the sure
raised him up from the dead, now no more to
'fmereies of David.
return to corruption, he hath spoken on this
35 Wherefore he saith also in anotherpsaJm,* Thou
wise, I will give you the holy and sure bl_sdngs
shalt not suffer thine Holy One to see corruption.
35 of David. Because he eaith also in another
36 For David,Uafter
he had servedhisown gene-I ]_._alm,
Thou wiltnotgivethyHoly One tosee
rattanby thewillofGOd,"fell
on sleep,
and was I 36corruption.
For David, afterhe had 4in his 4Or,
laiduntohisfathers,
and saw corruption,
own generation
servedthecounselofGOd,fell served
h_ own
37 But he, whom God rms_d_again, saw no eor- [
caption,
on sleep, and was lind unto his fathers, and saw genera.
38 ¶ Be that
it known
unto
men unto
and I 38
37.corruption
: butBeheit whom
up saw ,dt_c°U_o/
tton by
brethren,
through
thisyou
mantherefore,
is preached
no corruption.
known God
unto raised
you therefore,
ydu the forgiveness of sins :
I
brethren, that through this man is proclaimed
God,re
89 And by him all that believe are justified from ] 39 unto you remission of sins : and by him every on aec_
all things, from which ye could not be justified by
one that believeth is justified from all things,
Or,
served
the law of Moses.
from which ye could not be justified by the his om
40 Beware therefore, lest that come upon you, 40 law of Mosds. Beware therefore, lest that come gener_
which is spoken of "in the prophets ;
tiontfe
41 Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish:
upon .YOU,which is spoken in the prophets ;
on e*e*_
for I work a work in your days, a work which ye 41 Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and 5perich;
by the
_h_ll in no wise believe, though a man declare it
For I work a work in your days,
eot,n_
unto you.
A work which ye _tm11in no wise believe,ofGod
Or,
42 And when the Jews were gone out of the
if one declare it unto you.
vanish
syl_g, ogae, the Gentiles besought that these words 42 And as they went out, they besought that these awa_
m_ght be preached to them _the next sabbath,
words might be spoken to them the next sabbath.
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43 Now when the congregation was l)roken up,
many of the Jews and rehgmus proselytes followed
Paul and Barnabas: who, speaking to them, persuaded them to continue m the grace of God.
44 ¶ And
the next tosabbath
cameof almost
whole
city together
hear theday
word
God. the
45 But when the Jews saw the multitudes, they
were filled with envy, and spake against those
things which were spoken by Paul, contradicting
and blaspheming,
46 Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said,
It was necessary that the word of God should first
have been spoken to you : but seeing ye put it
from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting
lo, wethe
turnLord
to the
Gentiles. us, sayi_g,
47 For life,
so hath
commanded
*I have set thee to be a light of the Gentiles, that
thou shouldest be for salvation unto the ends of
the earth.
48 And when the Gentiles heard this, they were
glad, and glorified the word of the Lord : and as
many as were ordained to eternal life beheved.•
49 And the word of the Lord was published
throughout all the region,
50 But the Jews stin'ed up the devout and
honourable
women, andagainst
the chief
the city,
and raised persecution
Paulmen
andofBarnabas,
and expelled them out of their coasts,
51 *But they shook off the dust of their feet against them, and came unto Iconium.
52 And the disciples were filled with joy, and
with the Holy Ghost.
14 And it came to pass in Iconium, that they
went both together into the synagogue of the Jews,
and so spake, that a great multitude both of the
Jews andalso of the Greeks believed.
2 But the unbelievhlg Jews stn'red up the Gentiles, and made their minds evil affected against
the brethren,
8 Long time therefore abode they speaking boldly
in the Lord, which gave testimony unto the word
of his grace, and granted signs and wonders to be
done by their lmnds,
4 But the multitude of the city was divided:
and part held with the Jews, and part with the
apostles,
5 3rod when there was an assault made both of
the Gentiles, and also of the Jews with their rulers,
to use them despitefully, and to stone them,
6 They were ware of it, and fled unto Lystra and
Derbe, cities of Lyeaonia, and unto the region that
lieth round about :
7 And there they preached the gospel,
8 ¶ And there sat a certain man at Lystra, irapotent in his feet, being a cripple from his mother's
womb, who never had walked :
9 The same heard Paul speak : who stedfastly
beholding him, and perceiving that he had faith
to be healed,
10 Said with a loud voice, Stand upright on thy
feet. And he leaped and walked.
11 And when the peoI_le saw what Paul had done,
they lifted up their vmces, saying in the speech of
Lycannia,
likeness of The
men. gods are come do_-n to us in the
12 And they e_ll,_t Barnabas, Ju_piter; and Paul,
Mercurius, because he was the chief speaker.
13 Then the priest of Jupiter, which was before
their city, brought oxen and garlands unto the
gates, and would have dane sacrifice with the
people.
14 1Vh/c/t when the apostles, Barnabas and Paul,
heard of, theyrent their ciothes, and ran in among
the people, crying out,
15 And say_ag, Sirs, why do ye these things ?

43 Now when the synagogue broke up, many of
the Jews and of the devout proselytes followed
Paul and Barnabas: who, speaking to them,
urged them to continue in the grace of God.
44 And the next sabbath almost the whole city
was gathered together to hear the word of 1God.
45 But when the Jews saw the multitudes, they
were filled with jealousy, and contradicted the
things which were spoken by Paul, and 2 blas46 phemed. And Paul and Barnabas spakc out
boldly, and said, It was necessary that the wm.d
of God should first be spoken to you. Sceing yc
thrust it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of eternal life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles.
47 For so hath the Lord commanded us, sayz_g,
I have set thee for a light of tbe Gentiles,
That thou shouldsst be for salvation unto the
uttermost part of the earth.
48 And as the Gentiles heard this, they were glad,
and glorified the word of 1God : and as many as
49 were ordained to eternal life believed. And the
word of the Lord was spread abroad through.
50 out all the region. But the Jews urged on the
devout women of honourable estate, and the
chief men of the city, and stirred up a persecution against Paul and Barnabas, and cast them
51 out of their borders. But they shook off the
dust of their feet againbt them, and came unto
52 Iconium. And the disciples were filled with
joy and with the Holy Ghost.
14 And it came to pass in Iconium, that they
entered together into the synagogue of the
Jews, and so spake, that a great multitude
2 both of Jews and of Greeks believed. But the
Jews that were disobedient stirred up the souls
of the Gentiles, and made them evil affected
3 against the brethren.
Long time therefore
they tamed there speaking boldly in the Lord,
which bare witness m_to the word of lfis grace,
granting signs and wonders to be done by
4 their lmnds. But the multitude of the city
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1._Iany
ancle,t
authorttics rcrul
tJ_eLord.
_-Or.
faded

was di_-ided ; and part held with the Jews, and
5 part _ith the apostles. And when there was
made an onset both of the Gentiles and of the
Jews with their rulers, to entreat them shame6 fully, and to stone them, they became aware of
it, and fled unto the cities of Lycaoma, Lystra
7 and Derbe, and the region round about : and
there they preached the gospel.
8 And at Lystra there sat a certain man, impotent in his feet, a cripple from his mother's
9 womb, who never had walked. The same heard
Paul speaking: _ho, fastening his eyes upon
him, and seeing that he had faith to be smade
10 whole, said with a loud voice, Stand upright on

s Or.
_at_,_

11 when
thy feet.
And he leaped
up andPaul
walked.
And
the multatudes
saw what
had done,
they lifted up their voice, saying in the speech
of Lycaonia, The gods are come do_'n to us in
12 the likeness of men. And they called Barnabas,
4Jupiter ; and Paul, 0Mercury, because he was
13 the chief speaker. And the priest of 4Jupiter
whose temple was before the city, brought oxen
and garlands mite the gates, and would ha_e
14 done sacrifice with the multitudes. But when
the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, heard of it, they
rent their garments, and sprang forth among

, Or.
Zc_.
6 Or.
Her_n_

15 the multitude, crying out and saying, Sirs, why

Gen.1. We also are men of like passions with you, and I
Pa 146.6. preach unto you that ye should turn from these

do ye these things? We also are men of like
Spassions with you, and bring you good tidings,

6 Or,

_.Rev.
It

the
that earth
unto
the
ye li_-ing
should
and the
God,
turn
sea,who
from
andmade
allthese
that
the vain
heaven
in
them
things
and
is:

,lature

vanities • unto
_t_ea_h..,
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sea,Ood,
and*whieh
all things
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16 _Who in times past suffered all nations to
walk in their own ways

16 _ho in the generations gone by suffered all
17 the nations to walk in their own ways. And

Ps. 81.

17 Nevertheless
he good,
left not
without
r-ithess,
in that he did
andhimself
gave us
rain from
heaven, and fruitful seasons, filling our hearts
with food and gladness.
18 And with these sayings scarce restrained they
the people, that they had not done saerffice unto
them.
19 _ And there came thither certaS_ Jews from
Antioch and Iconmm, who persuaded the people,
*and, having stoned Paul, drew lain out of the
city, supposing he had been dead.
20 Howbeit, as the discsples stood round about
lmu, he rose up, and came into the city : and the
next (lay he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.
21 And when they had preached the gospel to that
city, and had taught ma_lv, they returned again to
Lystra, and to Iconium, and Antioch,
22 Confirming the souls of the*diseildes, and exhorting them to continue in the faith, aud tLat
we must through much tribulation enter into the
kingdom of God.
23 And when they hml ordained them elders in
every church, and had prayed with fasting, they
commended
them to the Lord, on whom they believed.

yet
not himself
without
wztness,
in
that he
he left
did good,
and gave
you from
heaven
rains and fruitful seasons, filling your hearts

" 2 Cor.
11.25.

24 And after they had passed throughout Pisldia,
they came to Pamph31ia.
25 And when they had preached the word in
Perga, they went down into Attalia :
26 And t'hence sailed to Antaoch, from whence
they had been recommended to the grace of God
for the work which they fulfilled.
27 And when they were come, and had gathered
the churcll together, they rehearsed all that GOd
had done with them, and how he had opened the
door of faith unto the Gentiles.
28 And there they abode long time with the

Gal. 5
2.

• ch. 10.
20.
& 11.l&

disciples.
15 And certain men which came down from
Judtea taught the brethren, a_d said, _Except ye
be circumcised after the manner of Moses, ye
eammt be saved,
2 When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no
small dissension and disputation with them, they
determined that Paul and Banmbas, and certain
other of them, should go up to Jerusalem unto the
apostles and elders about tlfis question.
3 And being brought on their way by the church,
they "passed through Phenice and Samaria, decla_lg the conversion of the Gentiles : and they
caused great joy unto all the bretin'en.
4 And when they were come to Jerusalem, they
were received of the church, and of the apostles
and elders, and they declared all things that God
had done with them.
5 But there rose up cartain of the sect of the
Pharisees which believed, saying, That it was
needful to circumcise them, and to conunand them
to keep the law of Moses.
6 _[ And the apostles and elders came together
for to consider of this matter.
7 Androse
when
had unto
been them,
much _Men
disputing,
Peter
up, there
and said
and

brethren, ye know how that a good while ago God
made choice among us, that tbe Gentiles by my
mouth should hear the word of the gospel, and
believe,
8 And God, which knoweth the hearts, bare them
wztness, giving them the Holy Ghost, even as he
d/d unto us ;
• ell 10.
9 "And put no difference between us and them,
43.
purifying their hearts by faith.
1Cor_.2. 10 Now therefore why tempt ye God, "to put a
• _Iatt.
yoke upon the neck of the disciples, which neither
23.4.
our fathers nor we were able to bear 9
11 But we believe that through the grace of the
Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even as
12my.

R.V.

18 with food and gladness. And _ath these sayings
scarce restrained they the multitudes from doing sacrifice unto them.
19 But there came Jews thither from Antioch
and Iconium : and having persuaded the multitudes, they stoned Paul, and dragged him out
20 of the city, supposing that he was dead. But
as the disciples stood rom_d about hun, he rose
up, and entered into the cit_ : and on the morrow he went forth with Barnabas to Derbe.
21 And when they had preached the gospel to
tlmt city, and had made man). disciples, they
returned to Lystra, and to Iconium, and to
22 Antioch, confirming the souls of the disciples,
exhorting them to continue in the faith, and
that through many tribulations we must enter
23 into the kingdom of God. Aud when they haxl
appointed for them elders ill every church, and
had prayed with fasting, they commended them
24 to the Lord, on whom they had behoved. And
they passed through Pimdm, and came to Pare25 phylia. Aml when they had spoken the word
26/Is Perga, they went down to Attalia ; and
thence they sailed to Antioch, from whence
they had been committed to the grace of God
27 for the work _hich they had fulfilled. And
when they were come, and had gathered the
church together, they rehearsed all things that
God had done with them, and how that he had
28 opened a door of faith unto the Gentiles. And
they tarried no little time with the disciples.
15 And certain men came do_-a from Judma and
taught the brethren, saying, Except ye be circumeised after the custom of Moses, ye cannot
2 be saved. And when Paul and Barnabas had
no small dissension and questioning with them,
the bzet_ren appointed that Paul and Barnsbas, and certain other of them, should go up to
_eru_em
unto the apostles and elders about
3 this question. They therefore, being brought on
their way by the church, passed through both
Phoenicia and Samaria, declaring the conversion
of the Gentiles : and they caused great joy unto
4 all the brethren. And when they were come to
Jerusalem, they were received of the church and
the apostles and the elders, and they rehearsed
5 all things that God had done with them. But
there rose up certain of the sect of the Pharisees who believed, saying, It is needful to eftcumcise them, and to charge them to keep the
law of _oses.
6 And the apostles and the elders were gather7 ed together to consider of this matter. And
when there had been much questioning, Peter
rose up, and saia unto them,
Brethren, ye know how tlmt ]a good while _Gr.
ago GOd made choice among you, that by my I from
early
mouth the Gentiles should hear the word of days.
8 the gospel, and believe. And GOd,which knoweth the heart, bare them witness,-givJng them
9 the Holy Ghost, even as he did unto us ; and
he made no distinction between us and them,
10 cleansing their hearts by faith. Now therefore
why tempt ye God, that ye should put a yoke
upon the neck of the disciples, which neither
11 our fathers nor we were able to bear? But we
believo that we shall bo saved through the graee
of the Lord Jesus, in like manner as they.
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12 ¶I Then all the multitude kept silence, and
gave audience to Barnabas and l'ald, declsxing
what mlrax.les and wonders God had _Tought among the Gentiles by them.
13 ¶IAnd after they had held their peace, Jamesanswered, saying, Men andbrethren, hearken unto me:
14 Sm_eon hath declared how GOd at the first
did visit the Gentiles, to take out of them a people
for his name.
15 And to this agree the words of the prophets;
as it is wnttsn,
16"After this I _411return, and _4ll build again tim
tabernacle of David, which is fallen dm_n ; and I
will build again the ruins thereof, and I will set it up.
17 That the residue of men might seek after the
Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon whom my name
is called, eaith the Lord, who doeth all these things.
18 Kno_m mite GOd axe all Iris works flora the
beginning of the world.
19 _rherefore my seutenc_e is, that we trouble
not them, wlfich fxom among the Gentiles axe
turned to God "
20 But that we write unto them, that they abstain
from pollutions of idols, andfiom fornication, and
from things strangle(l, and f_om blood.
21 For bloses of old time ]_th hi every city them
that preach hnu, being read in the ss_mgogues
every sabbath day.
22 Then pleased it the apostles and eiders, with
the whole church, to send chosen men of their own
company to Antioch with Paul and ]3arnabas;
namely, Judas surnamed Barsabas, and Silas,
chief men anmng the brethren:
23 And ++they wrote letters by them after this
manner ; The apostles and elders and brethren
send greeting unto the brethren wlfich axe of the
Gentiles in Antioch and Syria and Cilicia:
24 Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain
which went out from us have troubled you with
words, subverting your souls, saying, Ye must be
circumcised, and keep the law : to whom we gave
no such commandment:
25 It seemed good unto us, being assembled _ith
one accord, to send chosen men unto you uith our
beloved Barnabas and Paul,
26 Men that have hazarded their lives for the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
27 We have sent therefore Judas and Silas, who
shall also tell you the same things by mouth.
28 For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and to
us, to lay upon you no greater burden than these
necessary things;
29 That ye abstain from meats offered to idols,
and from blood, and from things strangled, and
from fornication : from which if ye keep yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well.
30 So when they were dismissed, they came to
Antioch : and when they had gathered the multirude together, they delivered the epistle:
S1 Which when they had read, they rejoiced for
the _consolation,
52 And Judas and Silas, being prophets also
themselves, exhorted the brethren w_th many
words, and confirmed them.
33 And after they had tarried there a space, they
were let go in peace from the brethren unto theapostles.
34 Notu-ithstanding it pleased Silas to abide there
stall.
35 Paul also and Barnabas continued in Antioch,
teaching and preaching the word of the Lord,
with many others-also,
86 ¶ And some days after Paul said unto Barnahas, Let us go again and visit our brethren m
every city where we have preached the word of

12

And all the multitude kept silence;
and
they hearkened unto Bsanabas and Paul rehearsing what si_qls and wonders God had
13 _Tought among the Gentiles by them. And
after they had held their peace, James answered, saying,
14 Brethren, hearken unto me: Symeon hath
rehearsed how first God did _%it the Gcntih.s,
to take out of them a people for ins name
'. 15 And to this agree the words of the prophets;
as it is written,
16 After the_e things I will return,
And I will build agahi the tabernacle of David,
which is fallen ;
And I _dl build again the rains thereof,
And I will set it np •
17 That the residue of men may _eek after the
Lord,
And all the Gentiles, upon whom my r.ame
is called,
18 Saith the Lord, l_ho maketh these things
L
kno_ from the lmginning of the _oihl.
19 Wherefore my judgement is, that we tlouble
not them which from among the Gentales turn
20 to God; but that ue _write unto them, that
they abstam flora the pollutmns of idols, and
from fornication, and from what is strangled,
121 and from blood. For Moses from genera,
I
tions of old hath hi ever) city them that
preach him, being read in the synagogues
every sabbath.
22 Then it seemed good to the apostles and
the elders, with the whole church, to choose
men out of their company, and send them
to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; _mmely,
Judas called Barsabbas, and Sflas, chief men
23 among the brethren : and they wrote t/m_
by them, The apostles and the clder brethren unto the brethren wldch are of the
Gentiles in .4mtioch and Syria and Cihcm,
24 greeting : Forasmuch as _e ha_ e heard tlmt
certain s which went out from us have troubled you with words, subverting your souls ;
25 to whom ue g_ve no commandment ; it
seemed good unto us, having come to one
accord, to choose out men and send them
,
unto you _th our beloved Barnabas and Paul,
[ 26 men that have bnv_rded their lives for the
{ 27 name of our Lord Jesus Christ. We have
_
sent therefore Judas and Silas, uho themI
selves also slmll tell you the same things by
[ 28 word of mouth. For it seemed good to the
[
Holy Ghost, and to us, to lay upon you no
I
greater burden than these necessary things;
29 that yc abstain from things sacrificed to idols,
and from blood, and from things strangled,
and from fornication; from wldch if ye keep
yourselves, it shall be well with you. _are ye
weU.
30 So they, when they were dismissed, came
down to Antioch; and having gathered the
multitude together, they delivered the epistle
31 And when they had read it, they rejoined for
32 the 4 consolation. And Judas an {1 Sdas, being
themselves also prophets, a exhorted the brethren with m_,y words, and confirmed them.
33 And after they had spent some time there, they
were dismissed in peace from the brethren
35 unto those that had sent them forth) But Paul
and Barnabas tarried in Antioch, teaching and
preaching the word of the Lord, with many
others also.
36 And after some days Paul said unto Barnabas, Let us return now and _i_it the brethren in every city wherein we proclaimed

fl_rd,
a,d see how
they do. to take with them
.
_7' And Barnabas
determined
John, whose surname was Mark.
8g-But Paul thought not good to take him with
the_, who departed from them from Pamphylm,
and went not with them to the work.

the Lord,wasandmhided
see how
37 the
fare. word
And ofBarnabas
to they
take
_ith theau John also, who was called Mark.
38 But Paul thought not good to take with them
l_im who withdrew faom them, from Parephyha, and went not with them to the work.
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s Some
ancient
authorities
omit
_chich
went
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39 A_ldthe contention was so sharp betweeu them,
that they departed asunder one from the other:
and so Banmbas took Mark, and sailed mite
Cyprus;
40 And Paul chose Silas, and departed, being recommended by the brethreu uuto the grace of God.
41 And he went through Syria mid Cilicia, confirming the churches,
16 Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, be.
hold, a certain disciple _ as there, "named Timetheus, the sou of a certain _oman, winch was a
Jewess, and believed; but his father was a Greek:
2 _hich was well reported of by the brethreu
that were at Lystra and Iconium.
3 Hhn would Paul have to go forth with hhu;
and took and circumcised him because of the Jews
which were in those quarters : for they "l_mw all
that his father was a Greek.
4 And as they went through the cities, they delivered them the decrees for to keep, _that were
ordained of the apostles and elders which were at
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6 daffy,
And they went through the region of Phrygia
and Galatia, having been forbidden of the Holy
7 Ghost to speak the word in Asia ; and when
they were come over against Mysia, they assayed to go into Bithynta ; and the Sphlt of
8 Jesus suffered them not ; and passing by My9 sin, they came down to Treas. And a vision
appeared to Paul in the night; There was a
man of 1_Iacedenia standing, beseeching him,
and saying, Come over into Macedonia, and help
10 us. And when he had seeu the vision, _traightway we sought to go forth into Macedoma, conchiding that GOd had called us for to preach
the gospel unto them.
11 Setting s.'Liltherefore from Troas, we made
a straight course to Samothrace, and the day
12 following to Neapolis ; and from thence to Pbilippi, which is a city of Macedonia, the first of
the district, a Roman colony : and we were in
13 thin city tarrying certain days. And on the
sabbath day we went forth without the gate by
a river side, where we supposed there was a
place of prayer ; and we sat down, and spake
unto the women which were come together.
14 And a certain _ oman named Lydia, a seller of
purple, of the city of Thyath'a, one tlmt wof
shipped GOd, heard us : whose heart the Lord
opened, to give heed unto the things which were
15 spoken by Pauh And when she was baptized,
and her household, she besought us, saying, If
ye have judged me to be faithful to the Lord,
come into my house, and abide there. And she
constrained us.
16 And it came to ]pass, as we were going to the
place of prayer, that a certain maid having 1a
spirit of divination met us, which brought her
17 masters much gain by soothsay_lg.
The same
following after Paul and us cried out, saying,

ing, These men are the servants of the most high
God, which shew unto us the way of salvation.
t8 And this did she many days. But Paul, being
grieved, turned and said to the spirit, I command
thee in
thehename
Christhour.
to come out of
her.
And
came of
outJesus
the same

These men are _ servants of the Most High
God, which proclaim unto you _the way of sal18 vation. And thin she did for many days. But
Paul, being sore troubled, tdrned and said to
the
splrit,
ellarge
thee her.
in the
of Jesus
Christ
to Icome
out-of
Andname
it came
out

nOr,
court,
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19 ¶ And when her masters saw that the hope of
their gains was gone, they caught Paul and Silas,
and drew them into the _marke_lace unto the
rulers,
20 And brought them to the magistrates, saying,
These men, being Jews, do exceedingly trouble
our city,
21 And teach customs, which are not lawful for
us to receive, neither to observe, being Romans.
22 And the multitude rose up together against
them: and the magistrates rent oiI their clothes,
*and commavlled to beat t_em.
23 And when they had laid many stripes upon

39

39 And there arose a sharp contention, so that
:R.V.
they parted asunder one from the other,
and Barnabas took Mark with him, and sailed
40away unto Cyprus; but Paul chose SiMs,
and went forth, being commended by the bre41 thren to the grace of the :Lord. And lie went
through Syria and. Cilicia, confirming the
chitrches.
10 And he came also to Derbe and to Lystra :
and behold, a certain disciple was there, named
Timothy, the sou of a Jewess which believed ;
2 but his father was a Greek. The same was
well reported of by the brethren that were at
3 Lystra and Icoulum.
Him would Paul have
to go forth with him ; and he took and circumcised him because of the Jews that were
in those parts : for they all knew that his
4 father was a Greek. And as they went on
their way through the cities, they delivered
them the decrees for to keep, which had been
ordained of the apostles and elders tlmt were j
5 at Jerusalem
So the churelms.were strength- I
ened in the faith, and increased in number

5 And so were the churches estabhshed in the
Jerusalem.
faith,
and increased in number daily.
6 Now when they had gone throughout Phrygia
and the region of Galatia, and were forbidden of
the Holy Ghost to preach the word in Asia,
7 After they were come to Mysia, they assayed to
go into Bithynia: but the Spirit suffered them not.
8 And they passing by Mysia came down to Treas.
I 9 And a vision appeared to Paul in the night;
There stood a man of Macedonia, and prayed him,
saying, Come over into Macedonia, and help us
10 Aud after he had eeen the vision, immediately
we endeavoured to go into Macedonia, assuredly
gathering that the Lord had called us for to preach
the gospel unto them.
11 Therefore loosing from Troas, we came with a
straight course to Samothracia, and the next day
to Neapolis ;
Or,the
12 And from thence to Phillppi, wlfich is Itthe
first,
chief city of that part of Macedo_fia, and a colony:
and we were ill that city abidilkg certain days.
13 And on the sabbath we went out of the city by
a river side, where prayer was wont to be made ;
and we sat do_n, and spake unto the women which
resorted tMther,
14 ¶ And a certain woman nanted Lydia, a seller
of purple, of the city of Thyatira which worshippedGod, heard us: whose heart the Lord opened,
that she attended unto the things which were
spoken of Paul.
15 And when she was baptized, and her household, she besought us, saying, If ye have judged
me to be faithful to the Lord, come into my house,
and abide t_ere. And she constrained us.
16 ¶ And it came to pass, as we went to prayer,
UOr, of
a certain damsel possessed with a spirit IIof dietPt/t_on. nation met us, which brought her masters much
gain by soothsaying :
17 The same followed Paul and us, and cried, say-
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that very hour.
But whea_ her masters saw that the hope of
thcirgainwas4gone,
they laid hold on Paul and
Kilns, and dragged them into the marketplace
20 before the rulers, and when they had brought
them unto the _magistrates, they said, These
men, being Jews, do exceedingl_ trouble our
21 city, and set forth customs which xt is not lawful
for us to xecelve, or to observe, being Romans.
2'2And the multitude rose up together against
them: ann the_magistrates rent their garments
°ffthem'andc°mmandedt°beatthemwithr°ds"
23 And when they had lald mauy stripes upon
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Pgthon.
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them, they cast _em into prison, charging the
jailor to keep them safely:
24 Who, having received such a charge, thrust
them into the inner prison, and made their feet
fast in the stocks.
25 ¶[ And at midnight Paul and Sllas prayed, and
sang praises unto God: and the prisoncr_ heard
them.
26 And suddeuly there was a greet earthquake,
so that the foundations of the prison were shaken :
and immediately all the doors were opened, aud
every one's bauds were loosed.
27 And the keeper of the prison awaking out of
his sleep, and seeing the prison doors open, he
drew
out his sword,
and wouhlhad
have
killed
supposingthat
the prisouers
been
fled.himself,
28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, saying, Do
thyself no harm: for we are all here.
29 Then he called for a light, and sprang in, and
came tremblhlg, and fell down before Paul and
Silas,
30 And brought them out, and said, Sirs, what
must I do to be saved ?
31 Andandthey
thethy
Lord
Jesus
Christ,
thousaid,
shalt Believe
be saved,onand
house.
32 And they spake unto him the word of the
Lord, and to all that were in his honse.
33 And he took them the same hour of the night,
and washed tltelr stripes ; and was baptized, be
and all his, stratghtway.
34 And when he had brought them into his house,
he set meat before them, and rejoiced, believing
in God with all his house.
85 And when it was day, the magistrates sent the
serjeants,
saying,
men go.
36 And the
keeperLetof those
the prison
told this saying
to Paul, The magistrates have sent to let you go :
now therefore depart, and go in peace.
37 But Paul said unto the(n, They have beaten us
openly uncondemned, being Bomans, and have
east us into prison; and now do they thrust us out
privily 7 nay verily; but let them come themselves
and fetch us out.
38 And the serjeants told these words unto the
magistrates:
and they feared, when they heard
that they were Romans.
39Andtheycameandbesoughtthem,
andbrought
them out, and desired tl_em to depart out of the
city.
40 And they went out of the prison, "and entered into the l_ouse of Lydia: and when they
had seen the brethren, they comforted them, and
departed,
17 Now when they had passed through Amphipolls and Apolloula, they came to Thessalonica,
where was a synagogue of the Jews :
2 And Paul, as his manner was, went in unto
them, and three sabbath days reasoned with them
out of the scriptures,
8 Opening and alleging, that Christ must needs
have suffered, and risen again from the dead ;
and that this Jesus, whom I preach unto you, m
Christ.
4 And some of them believed, and consorted
with Paul and Silas; and of the devout Greeks
a great multitude, and of the chief women not
a xew.
5 ¶ But the Jews which believed not, moved
_rith envy, took mite them certain lewd fellows
of the baser sort, and gathered a company, and
set all the city on an uproar, and assaulted the
house of Jason, and sought to bring them out to
the people,
6 And when they found them not, they drew Jason and certain brethren unto the rulers of the
city, crying, These that have turned the world
upside down are come hither also ;
7 Whom Jason hath received : and these all do
contruryto the decrees of Csesar, saying that there
is another king, o_¢ Jesus.
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I
them, they east them into prison, charging
[ 24 the jailor to keep them safely: who, having rei
eeived such a charge, cast them rote the immr
]
prison, and made their feet fast in the stocks.
]
] 25 But about midnight Paul and Silas were pray/
ing and singing hymns unto God, and the
] 26 prisoners were listening to them ; and sudde(dy
there was a greet earthquake, so that the foundations of the prison-house were shaken : and
immediately all the doors were opened; and
27 every one's bauds were loosed. And the jailor
being roused out of sleep, and seeing the pnsen
doors open, drew his sword, and was about to
kill himself, suplmsh_g that the prisoners had
28 escaped. But Paul cried with a loud voice,
saying, Do thyself no harm: for we are all here.
29 And he called for lights, and sprang in, and,
trembling for fear, fell down before Paul and
30 Sflas, and brought them out, and said, Sn's,
31 what must I do to be saved 9 And they said,
Believe on the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be
32 save(l, thou and thy house. And they spake
the word of 1 the Lord unto him, _i.th all that
33 were in his house. And he took them the same
hour of the night, and washed their stripes ;
and was baptized, he and all his, immediately.
34 And he brought them up into his house, and
set "-meat before them, and rejoiced greatly,
with all his house, Shaving belmved in God.
i 35 But when it _as day, the Imagistrates sent
36 the Sserjemlts, saying, Let those men go. And
the jailor repor_d the words to Paul, sayb_g,
The 4magistrates have sent to let you go : now
37 therefore come forth, and go in peace. But
Paul said unto them, They have beaten us publicly, uncondemned, men that are Romans, and
have cast us into prison ; and do they now cast
us out privily ? nay verily ; but let them come
38 themselves and bring us out. And the _serjeants reported these words unto the 'magistrages : and they feared, when they heard that
39the_ were Romans;
and they came and besought them; and when they had brought
them out, they asked them to go away from
40 the city. And they went out of the prison,
and eutered into tl_eliouse of Lydia: and when
they had seen the brethren_ they 6comforted
them, and departed,
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LSome
_ncicnt
_uthor|.tea rea_
Yod,
zGr.
z tab/z.
I_at,_ng
*Or.
_elieved
_od
t Gr.
pra,tor_
_Gr.
hdt,r_'.

6 Or, t=hefted

17 phipelis
l%w when
they had they
passedcame
through
Amand Apolloula,
to Thessaloulca, where was a synagogue of the Jews:
2 and Paul, as his custom was, went in auto
them, and for three 7sabbath days reasoned
3 with them from the scriptures, opening and
alleging, that it behoved the Christ to suf.
far, and to rise again from the dead ; and that
this Jesus, whom, said he, I proclaim unto you,
4 is the Christ. And seine of them were per.

: Or.
weeks

suaded, and consorted with Paul and Silas; and
of the devout Greeks a great multitude, and of
5 the chief women not a few. But the Jews,
being moved with jealousy, took auto them
certain vile fellows of the rabble, and gathering a crowd, set the city on an uproar; and
assaulting the house of Jason, they sought
6 to bring them forth to the people. And when
they found them not, they dragged Jason
and certain brethren before the rulers of
the city, coding, These that have turned s the
world upside down are come hither also ;
7 whom Jason hath received : and these all
act contrary to the decrees of C_ar, seying that there is another hng, one Jesus
11

s Gr. t_e
edearth.
t_d_abit-
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8 And they troubled the people and the rulers of
the city, when they heard these things.
9 And when they had taken securxty of Jason,
and of the other, they let them go.
10 q_ And the brethren lmmedistely sent away
Paul vatd Silas by night unto Berea: who cormng
thither went into the synagogue of the Jews.
11 These were more noble than those in Theseslonica, in that they received the word with all
readhmss of mind, and searched the scriptures
daily, whether those things were so.
12 Therefore many of them believed; also of
honom'able women which were Greeks, aud of
men, not a few.
13 But when the Jews of Theesalonica had knowledge that the word of God was preached of Paul
at Berea, they came thither also, and stirred up
the people.
14 And then immediately the brethren sent away
Paul to go as it were to the sea : but Silas and
Timotheus abode there still•
15 And they that conducted Paul brought him
unto Athens : and receiving a commandment unto
Sdas and 2_notheus for to come to hun with all
speed, they departed,
16 ¶ Now whale Paul waited for them at Athens
his spirit was stirred in him, when he saw the city
_lwholly giveu to idolatry.
17 Therefore disputed he in the synagogue with
the Jews, and with the devout persons, aud in the
market daily with them that met with him.
18 Then certain philosophers of the Epicureans,
and of the Stoieks, encom_tered him. And some
said, What will this ubabbler say? other some, He
seemeth to be a setter forth of strange gods : because he preached unto them Jesus, and the resurreetion,
19 And they took him, and brought him unto
_Areepagus, saying, May we know what this new
doctrine, whereof thou speakest,/s ?
20 For thou briugest certain strange things to
Our ears : we would know therefore what these
things mean.
,
21 (For all the Athenians and strangers whicu
were there speut their time in nothiug else, but
either to tell, or to hear some new thing•) D
22 ¶ Then Paul stood in the midst of nMars' hill,
andthingsSald,ye
Yearementoo
superstttinus.°f
Athens, I perceive that in all
• - Hdevo 23 For as I passed by, and beheld yo_,
tions, I found an altar with this inscription, TO
THE U_KNOWN
GOD. Whom therefore ye
ignorantly worship, him declare I unto yota
24 *Ged that made the world and all things therein, seeifig that he is Lord of heaven aud earth,
dwelleth not in tomples made with hands ;
25 _either is worshipped with men's hands, *as
though he needed any thing, seeing he giveth to
all life, mid breath, and all things;
26 And hath made of one blo_l all natians of men
for to dwell on all the face of the earth, and hath
determined the times before appointed, and the
bounds of their habitation ;
27 That they should seek the Lord, ff haply they
might feel after him, and find him, thoug_h he be
not far from every one of us:
28 For in him we live, and move, and have our
being ; as certain also ol your own poets have said,
For we are also his offepring.
_9 _orasmueh then as we are the offspring of
God, we ought not to think that the Godhead is
like unto gold, or |diver, or stone, graven by art
and man'e device,
80 And the times of this ignorance God winked at ;
nutnowec_man_ethallmeneverywheretorepent:
81 Because he hath apIminted a day, in the which
he will judge the world in righteousness by tT_at
man whom he hath ordained ; w_'eof he _hath
given assurance _anto all men, in the.t he hath
raised him from the dead.
32 ¶ And when they heard of the resurrection of
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8 And they troubled the multitude and the rulers
9 of the city, when they heard these things• And
when they had takeu security from Jason and
the rest, they let them go.
10 And the brethren immediately sent away
Paul mxd Silas by night unto Bergen: _ho
when they were come thither went bite the
11 synagogue of the Jews. Now these were more
noble than those in Thessalonica, in that they
received the word with all readiness of mind,
examining the scriptures daily, whether these
12 things were so. Many of them therefore believed ; also of the Greek women of honourable
13 estate, aml of men, not a few. But wheu the
Jews of Thesealoniea had knowledge that the
word of God was proclatmed of Paul at Berw.a
also, they came thither hkewise, stirring up
14 and troubling the multitudes.
And then iramediately the brethren sent forth Paul to go as
far as to Che sea: and Sflas and Timothy abode
15 there still• But they that conducted Paul
brought him _s far as Athens : and receiving
a commandment unto Silas and Thnothy that
they should come .to him with all speed, they
departed.
16 Now _hile Paul waited for them at Athens,
his spirit was provoked within him, as he be17 held the city full of idols. So he reasoned in
the synagogue with the Jews and the devout
persons, and in the marketplace every day with
18 them that met with him• And certain also
of the F.picurcan mid Stoic philosophers en.
countered him. And some said, What would
this babbler say ? other some, He scemeth to
be a setter forth of strange _gods : because
19 he preached Jesus and the resurrection. And
they took held of him, and brought him 2unto
Sthe Areopagus, saying, May we know what
this n_w teaching is, which is spoken by thee ?
20 For thou bringeet certalu strange things to om •
ears: we would know thexefore what these
21 things mean.
(Now all the Atl|euisns and the
strangers sojourningthere 4 spent their time in
nothing else, but either to tell or to hear some
22 new thing.) And Paul stood in the midst of
the Areopagus, and said,
Ye meu of Athens, in all things I perceive
that ye are somewhat a superstitious
For
23 as I passed along, and observed the objects
of your worship, I found also au altar with
this inscription,
e TO AN _;NKNOW_ GOD.
What therefore ye worship in .ignorance, this
24 set I forth unto you. The God that made
the world and all things therein, he, being
Lord of heaven and earth,-dwdlleth
not in
257temples made with hands;
neither is he
served by men's hands, as though he needed
anything, seeing he himself giveth to all life,
26 and breath, and all things; and he made of
one every nation of men for to dwell on all
the face of the earth, having determined t_eir
appointed seasons, and the bounds of their
27 habitation;
they might that
feelthey
aftershould
him,seek
andGad,
find
if haply
him,
though he is not far from each one of us :
28 for in him we live, and move, and have our
being; as certain even _f your own poets
have saidj For we are also his offspring.
think the
that offspring
Sthe Godhead
is _we
llke ought
unto
_9 not
Beingto then
of God,
gold, or silver, or atone, graven by art and
30 device of man. The times of i_nuranee there.
fore God overlooked; but_now he Seommand.
eth men tlmt they should all everywhere
31_epent:
inasu_eh
as be'hath
appointed a
day, in the which he will judge _0the wo_ld
in righteoas_ees Uby rathe man whom he hath
ordained ; wherso_ he hath given assurance
I
unto all men, in that he hath raised him from
the dead.
.
32 Now when they heard of the resurrection of
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hear
thee again
this matter.
the dead,
some of
mocked:
and others said, We will
33 So Paul departed from among them.
34 Howbeit certain men clave unto hhn, and beheved : among the which was Dionysms the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and others
with them.
18 After these things Paul departed from
Atheam, and came to Corinth ;
2 And found a certain Jew narned 'Aquila, bonl in
Pontus, lately come from Italy, with his w_fe Priscilia ; (because that Claudius had commanded all
Jews to d_part from Rome :) and came unto them
3 And because he was of the same craft, he abode
_ith them, and wrought: for by their occupation
they were tentmakers*
4 And hv reasoned in the synagogue every subbath, and persuaded the Jews and the Greeks.
5 And wheu Silas aud Timotheus were come from
Macedonia, Paul was pressed **m the spirit, and
testified to the Jews that Jesus was Christ.
6 And when they opposed themselves, and biasphemed, "he shook his raiment, and said unto
them, Your blood be upon your own heads ; I am

clean
from he
henceforth
will go unto
Gentiles.
7 ¶ :And
departed I thence,
and the
entered
into
a certain man's house, named Justus, one that
worshipped God, whose house joined hard to the
synagogue,
,1 Cer.
8 "And Crispus, the chief ruler of the synagogue,
1. 14.
believed on the Lord with all his house; and many
of the Corinthians hearing believed, and were baptized,
9 Then spake tile Lord to Paul in the mght by a I
vision, Be not afraid, but speak, and hold not thy
peace :
10 For I am _qth thee. and no man s_mll set on
thee to hurt thee : for I have much people in thts
city.
fOr. tat
11 And he 1"continued there a year and six
there,
months, teaching the word of God among them
12 ir And when Gallio was the deputy of Achaia,
the Jews made resurrection with one accord against
Paul, and brought him to the judgnmnt seat,
13 Saying, This fellow persuadeth men to worship
God contrary to the law.
14 And when Paul was now about to open hi,_
mouth, Galllo said unto the Jews, If it were a
matter of wrong or wicked lewdness, 0 ye Jews,
reason would that I should bear with you :
15 But if it be a question of words and names,
and of your law, look ye to it ; for I will be no
judge of such matters,
16 And he drave them from the judgment seat.
17 Then all the Greeks took Sosthenes, the chief
ruler of the synagogue, and beat him before the
judgment seat. And Gallio cared for none of those
things.
18 ¶ And Paul after.thls tarried there yet a good
while, and then took his leave of the brethren, and
sailed thence into Syria, and with him Priscilla
and Aquila; having shorn his head in Cenehrea:
for he had a vow.
19 And he came to Ephesus, and left them there:
but he himself entered into the synagogue, and
reasoned _ith the Jews.
20 When they destred him to tarry longer time
with them, he consented not;
21 But bade them farewell, saying, I must by all
means keep this feast that cometh in Jer..t:_a.
lem :
1Cot. but I will return again unto you, 'if God wtll. And
tJamce4.
19.
he sailed from Ephesus.
15.
22 And when he had landed at Csesarea, and gone
up, and saluted the church, he went down to
Antioch.
23 And _
he had spent some time there, he
deputed, and went over a//the country of Cra_a.
tm
and Phrygia in order, strengthening all the diseiI Cot. pies.
- "
.
1.1_
24 ¶ "And a certain Jew named Apolh3s, born at

l_

the dead, some mocked; but others said, We
33 _ill hear thee concerning this yet again. Thus
34 Paul went out from among them. But certain
men clave unto him, and believed ; among
whom also was Dionysms the Areopagite, and
a woman named Damaras, and others with
them.
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18 After these things he departed from Athens,
2 and came to Corinth. And he found a certain
Jew named Aquila, a man of Pontus by race,
lately come from Italy, w_th his wife Priscilla,
because Claudius had commanded all the Jews
to depart from Rome: and he came unto them ;
3 and because he was of the same trade, he
abode _ith them, and they wrought; for by
4 their trade they were tentmakers* And he
reasoned in the synagogue every sabbath, and
1Gr
Jpersuaded Jews and Greeks.
5 But when Silas and Timothy came down ,ought
I to perfrom Macedenia, Paul was constrained by the t 6_ade.
word, testifying to the Jews that Jesus wa_ the
6 ChlSst. And when they opposed themselves,
and '_blasphemed, he shook out his raiment, | _Or.

I

and said ante them, Your blood be upon your ] rallcd
own heads; I am clean: from henceforth I
7 will go unto the Gentiles. Azld he departed
thence, and went into the house of a certain
man named Titus Justus, one that worshipped
God, whose house }oined hard to the synagogue.
8 And Crispus, the ruler of the synagogue, s be. s Gr.
lieved in the Lord with all his house; and believed
thel_rd.
many of tlle Corlntldaus hearing believed, and
9 were baptized. And tile Lord said unto Paul
in the night by a vision, Be not afraid, but
10 speak, and hold not thy l_eaee : for I anl with
thee, and no man shall set on thee to harm
thee: for I have much people in this city.
11 And he dwelt the_e a year aud six months,
teaching the word ot God among them.
12 But when Gallio was proconsul of Achaia,
the Jews xsith one accord rose up against Paul,
and brought him before the Judgement-seat,
13 saying, This man persuadeth men to worship
_ to the la_. But when Paul was
about to open his mouth, OalUo said unto the
Jews, If indeed Jt were a matter of wrong or of
wicked villany, 0 ye Jews, reason would that I
15 shouhl bear _ath you : but if they are questions
about words and names and your own law, look
to it yourselves; I am not nunded to be a judge
16 of these matters. And he drave them from the
17 _udgement-scat. And they all laid hold on Sea.
theues, the ruler of the synagogue, and beat
him before the judgement.seat.
And Gaflio
cared for none of these things.
18 And Paul, having tarried dfter this yet many
days, took his leave of the brethren, and sailed
thence for Syria, and with him Priscilla and
Aquila _ ha_ing shorn his head in Cenchreve :
19 for he had a vow. And they came to Ephesus,
and he left them there : but he himself entered
rote the synagogue, and reasoned with the
0_2Jews. And when they asked him to abide a
21 longer time, he consented not ; but taking his
leave of them, and saying, I will return again
imto you, if God.will, he set sail from Ephesus.
22 And when he had landed at C_eearea, he went
up and saluted the church, and went down to
_3 Antioch. And having spent some time there,
he departed, and went through the region of
Galatia and Phrygia in order, stablishlng all
th_ diselpla_.
24 Now a certain Jew named Apollos, an
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Alexandria, an eloquent man, and mighty in the
scriptures, came to :Ephesus.
25 This man was instructed hi the way of the
Lord ; and being fervent in the spirit, he spake
and taught diligently the things of the Lord, knowlag only the baptism of John.
26 And he began te speak boldly in the synagoguc :
_hom when Aquila and Priscilla had heard, they
took hhn unto _hevi, and expounded unto him the
way of God more perfectly,
27 And when he was disposed to pass lnto Achaia,
the brethren wrote, exhorting the disciples to reeeive him : who, when he was come, helped them
much which had believed through grace :
' 28 For he mightily convinced the Jews, and that
publickly, shewing by the scriptures that Jesus
was Christ.

1D And it came to pass, that, while Apellos
waq at Corinth, Paul having passed through the
'
upper coasts came to :Ephesus : and finding cer.
tain disciples,
2 He said unto them, Have ye received the Holy
Ghost since ye believed ? And they said unto him,
We have not so much as heard whether there be
. '
any Holy Ghost.
3 And he said unto them, Unto what then were ye
baptized ? And they said, Unto John's baptism.
_latt¢.
4 Then said Paul, _Jolm verily baptized with
11.
the baptism of repentance, saying unto the peoifle,
that they should believe on him which should
come after him, that is, on Cln_st Jesus.
5 Wheu they heard th/s, they were baptized in
the name of the Lord Jesus.
6 And when Paul had laid his hands upon them,
tlm Holy Ghost came on them; and they spake
_ith tongues, and prophesied,
7 And all the men were about twelve.
8 And he went into the synagogue, and spake
boldly for the space of tlu'ee months, disputing
and persuading the things concerning the kingdom
of God.
9 But when divers were hardened, and believe_l
not, but spake evil of that way before the multirude, he departed from them, and separated the
disciples, disjputiug daily in the school of one
Tyrannus.
10 And this continued by the space of two years ;
so that all they which dwelt in Asia heard the
word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks.
11 And God _Tought special miracles by the
hands of Paul:
12 So that from his body were brought unto the
sick handkerchiefs or aprons, and the diseases
departed from them, and the e_-il spirits went out
of them.
13 ¶[ Then ce_in of the vagabond Jews, exorclsts, took upon them to call over them which had
evil spirits the nan_e of the Lord Jesus, saying,
We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul prsaelmth.
14 And there were _eveu sons of one Sceva, a
Jew, mu/chief of the priests, which did so.
15 .Mtd the evll spirit answered and said, Jesus
I know, and Paul I know; but who are ye ?
16 And the man in whom the evil spirit was
leaped on them, and overcame them, and prevail,
ed against them, so that they fled out of that house
naked and wounded,
_lTAndthiswasknowntoalltheJewsandGreeks
also dwelling at Ephesus; and fear fell on them
all, and the name of the Lord Jesus was magnifled.
18 And many that believed came, and oonf_,
and shewed their deeds.
_[1611 [ 19 Many _ of them also wl_ich ueed eurious arts
alan of [brought their books together, and burned them
them] ] beforeallmen:andtheyoountedthepriceofthera_
[ _md found it fifty thousand_e_
of silver,
| 20 So mightily grew the word of God and In-e.
| vailed.
"
| 21 ¶ After these things were ended, Paul putl pc_e_ in the si_irit, when'he had passed through
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Alexandrian by race, la learned mall, came
to :Ephesus ; and he was mighty in the scrip25 tures.
This mau had been _instructed in the
way of the Lord ; and being fervent in spirit,
he spake and taught carefully the thhlgs concoming Jesus, l_lowing only the baptism of
26 John: and he begau to speak boldly m the
synagogue.
But when Priscilla and Aquila
heard him, they took him unto them, and
expounded unto hun the way of God more
27 carefully. And _hen he was minded to pass
over into Achaia, the brethren encouraged
him, and wrote to the disciples .to receive
him : and when he was come, he s helped them
28 nmch which had believed through grace : for
he powerfully confuted the Jews, 4a_d that
pubhely, shewing by the scriptures that Jesus
was the Christ.
19 And it came to pass, that, while Apollos
was at Corinth, Paul having passed through
the u:ppercountry came to :Ephesus, and retold
2 certain disciples : and he said unto them, Did
ye receive the Holy Ghost when ye believed ?
And they said unto him, Nay, we did not so
much as hear whether _the Holy Ghost was
3 _'en.
And he said, Into what then were ye
baptized ? And they said, Into Johu's baptism.
4 Aml Paul said, John baptized with the baptism
of repentance, saying unto the people, that
they should believe on him which should
5 come after hhn, that is, on Jesus. And when
they heard this, they u_ere baptized rote the
6 name of the Lord Jesus. And when Paul hml
laid his hands upon them, the Holy Ghost
came on them ; and they spake with tongues,
7 and prophesied.
And they were in all about
t_elvc men.
8 And he entered into the synagogue, and
spake boldly for the space of three months,
reasoning and persuading as to the things
9 concerning the kingdom of God. But u hea_
some were hardened and disobedient, speakbig ex_ of the Way before the multitude,
he departed from them, and separated the
disciples, reasoning daily in the school of
10 T_Taunus. Alul this continued for the space
of two yeax_; so that all they which dwelt
in Asia heard the word of the Lord, both
11 Jews and Greeks. And God wrought special
12 6miracles by the hands of Panl: insomuch
that unto the sick were carried away from
his body handkerchiefs or aprons, and tim
diseases departed f_m them, m_d the evil
13 sph_ts went out. But certain also of the
strolling Jews, exorcists, took upon them to
name over tl_em which had the evil spirits
the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, I adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth.
14 _d
there were seven sons of one Sccva,
I5 a Jew, a chief priest, which did this. And
the evil spirit answered and raid unto them,
Jesus I 7know, and Paul I know ; but who
16 are ye? And the man in whom rite evil
spirit was leaped on them, and mastered
both of them, and prevailed against them,
so that they fled out of that house naked
17 and wounded.
And this became known to
all, both Jews and Greeks, that dwelt at
:Ephesus; and fear fell upon them all, and
the _ame of the Lord Jesus was magni18fled. Many also of them that had belier.
ed came, confessing,
and declaring their
19 deeds. And not a few of them that practis&l Scurious arts brought their books together, and burned them iu the sight of
all: and they couutecl the price of them,
and found it fifty thousand pieces of silver.
20 So mightily grew the word of the Lord and
prevailed.
21
Now after theee things.were ended, :Paul purposedin _he spirit, whe_ihe_3ad passed through
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Macedoma and Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, sa)ing,
After I have been there, I must also see l{ome,
22 So he sent into Macednnla two of tlmm that
ministered unto him, Tnuntlmus and Erastus;
but he himself stayed m Asia for a b-cason.
23 And the same time there arose no small stir
about that way.
24 For a certain man nmned Demetrius, a silver.
smith, which made silver shnnes for Dmna, brought
no small gain mite the craftsmen ;
25 Whom he called together with the workmen
of hke occupation, and said, SLrs, ye kuo_ that by
this craft we have our _calth.
26 Moreover ye see and hear, that not alone at
Epheb-us, but almost throughont all Asta, tlLi_
Paul lmth persuaded and turned away much
peolde, saying that they be no gods, _hich arc
made with hands :
27 So that not only this our craft is in danger
to be set at nonght; but al_o that the temple of
the great goddess Dmna should be desl, ised, and
her magnificence should be destroyed, whom all
Asia and the _orld worshil_peth,
28 And when they heard tt_e,_esayings, they were
full of _Tath, and cried out, _a_h_g, Great is Dmna
of the Ephesians.
29 And tlae whole city was filled with confusion :
and having caught Gaius and Aristarchus, men
of Macedonia, Paul's companions in travel, they
lnslaed _lth one accord into the tl_catre,
30 And _hen Paul would ha_e entered in unto
tim people, the disciples suffered hhn not.
S1 And certain of the chief of Asm, which were
his friends, sent unto him, desiring k_m that he
would not adventure hhnself into the theatre.
32 Some tllerefol'e C_-led one thmg, and some
another:
for the assembly was confused; aud
the more part k_mw not wherefore they were
come together,
33 And they drew Alexander out of the multitude, the Jews putting hun forwalxl. And Alexander beckoned with the hand, and would have
made his defence unto tlm people,
34 But when they hmw that he was a Jew, all
with one voice about the space of two hours cried
out, Great/s Diana of the Ephesians.
35 And when the townclerk had appeased the pcople, he said, Ye men of Ephesus, what man is there
that knoweth not how that the caty of the Ephe.
sinus is t-a worshipper of the great goddess Diana,
and of the image which fell down from Jupiter?
36 Seeing then that these things cammt be
spoken against, ye ought to be quiet, and to do
nothing rashly,
37 For ye have brought hither these men, _-hich
are neither robbers of churches, nor yet blueplmmers of your goddess,
38 Wherefore if Demetrius, and the craftsmen
which are with him, have a matter against any
man, _the law is open, and there are deputies:
let them implead one another,
39 But if ye enquire any thing concerning other
matters, it shall be determined in a _lawful assembly.
40 For we are h_ danger to be called in question
for this day's uproar, there being no cause whereby we may give an account of tlds concourse,
41 And when he had thus spoken, he dismidsed
the assembly,
GtO ,.__d after the u_roar was ceased, Paul
cal_.':_him
the disezples, mad embraced t£em,
and'_
for to go into Macedonia.
2 Ai_d
he lind gone over those parts, and
had gi_a'_thtm much exhortation, he carae into
Greeee_ - "_-"
•_ And there abode three months. And when the
Jewd laid wait/or him, as he was about to sail into
S_ria, he purposed to return through l_Iacodonia.
:§_And there accompanied him into Asia Sopater
6f-Berea ; and of the Tbessalonians, Aristarcnus
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_Iacedouia and Achaia, to go to Jerusalem,
:R.V. _
saying, After I have been there, I must also
22 see Rome. And lmving sent into Macedo.
nia two of them tlmt ministered unto Into,
THuothy and Erastus, hc huueelf stayed m
Asm for a while.
23
And about that time there arose no small
24 stir concenting the Way. For a certain man
named Demetrius, a silversmith, which made
silver shrhms of 1Diana, brought no httle
l Gr Ar25 business unto the craft_unen ; whom he
. tc_n_.
thered together, with the workmen of _e
occupation, and said, Sirs, ye know that by
26 this busin_s
we have our wealth.
And ye
see and hear, that not alone at Ephesus, but
almost tln'oughout all Asia, this Paul hath
persuaded and turned away much people,
saying that they be no gods, _16ch are
27 made with hands : and not only is there
danger that this our trade come into das.
repute;
but also that the temple of the
great goddess I Diana be made of no ac-count, and that she should even be deposed
from her magnificence, whom all Asia and
28'-'the world _orshippeth.
And when they
heard this, they were filled uith wrath, and
cried out, saying, Great is 1Diana of the
29 Ephesians.
And the city was filled u_ith the
confusion: and they rushed with one accord
into the tlmatre, imving seized Gaius and
Aristarchus, men of Macedonm, Paul's corn30 panions in travel. And when Paul was mindod to enter m unto the people, the disciples
31 suffered him not. And certain also of the
3cinef officers nf Asia, being his friends, sent
unto him, and besought him not to advon32 ture himself into the theatre.
Some therefore cried one thing, and some another: for
the assembly was in confusion ; and the more
part l_new not wherefore they were come
33 together.
4A_ad they brought Alexander out
of the multitude, the Jews putting him for.
ward. And Alexander beckoned with the hand,
and would have made a defence unto the
34 people. But when they.perceived that he was
a Jew, all with one voice about the space of
two hours cried out, Great /s 1Diana of the
35 Ephesians. And when the townelerk had quiet.
cd the multitude, he eaith, Ye men of Ephesus,
what man is there who knoweth not how that
the city of the Ephesiaus is temple-keeper of
the great _Dmna, and of the zmage which fell
36 down from "Jupiter ? Seeing then that these
things cammt be gainsaid, ye ought to be
37 qmet, and to do nothing rash. For ye have
brought MO_er these men, which are neither
robbers of temples nor blasphemers of our
38 goddess. If therefore Demetrius,
and the
craftsmen that are with him, have a matter
against any man, _tbe courts are open, and
there are proconsuls:
let them accuse one
39 another. Bat if ye seek anything about other
matters, it shall be settled in the regular
40 assembly. For indeed we are in danger to
be 7accused concerning rids day's riot, there
beb_g no cause for it : and as touching it we
shall not be able to give account of this con41 course. And when he had thus spoken_ he
dismissed the assembly.
_.0 And after the uproar was ceased, Paul hay.
ing sent for the disciples and exhorted theni,
took leave of them, and departed for to go into
2 Macedonia. And when he had gone through
those parts, and had given them much cxhorta3 tion, he came into Greece. And when he had
spent three months there, and a plot was laid
against him by the Jews, as he was about to _Many
authori.
set sail for Syria, he determined to rat.urn ar_ent
4 through Macedonia. 'And there acc_panl_,
tte_omit
ldm Sas far as Asia Sopater of Bercca, t_e son nz asfar
t_Trlms: and nf the T]ms_alonia_s, Aristarchus
as A_,e
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and Seeundus; and Gaius of Derbe, and Timotheus ; and of Asia, Tyehmus and Trophimus.
5 These going before tarried for us at Troas.
6 And we sailed away from Philippi after the
days of unleavened bread, and came unto them to
Troas in five days ; where we abode seven days.
7 And upon the first day of the _eek, when the
disciples came together "to break bread, Paul
preached unto them, ready to depart on the morrow ; and continued his speech until midnight,
8 And there were many lights in the upper
chamber, where they were gathered together.
9 And there sat in a window a certain young

and Sccundus;
mid Gains of Derbe, and
Timothy ; and of Asia, Tychicus and TroI 5 plnmus. But these 1had gone befm e, and
I 6 were _aitmg for us at Troas. And we sail[
ed away from Phihppi after the days of
]
unleavened bread, aud came unto them to
]
Troas in five days; where we tamed seven
days.
7 And upon the first day of the week, when
t
we were gathered together to break bread,
I
Paul discoursed with them, intending to depart on the morrow; and prolonged his
8 speech until midnight. And there were maa_y

sleep: and as Paul was long preaching, he sunk
down with sleep, and fell down h'om the third
i man
loft, and
named
was Eutychus,
taken up dead.
being fallen into a deep
10 And Paul went down, and fell on him, and
embracing him said, Trouble not yourselves; for
his life is in him.
11 When he therefore was come up again, and
had broken bread, and eaten, and talked a long
while, even till break of day, so he depm'ted.
12 And they brought the young man alive, and
were not a little comforted,
13 ¶ And we went before to ship, and sailed unto
Aasos, there intending to take in Paul : for so had
he appointed, minding himself to go afoot,
14 And when he met with us at Assos, we took
him in, and came to Mitylene.
15 And we sailed thence, and came the next day
over against Chios ; and the next day we arrived
at Samos, and tarried at Trogyllium ; and the next
day we came to Miletus.
16 l_or Paul had determined to earl by Ephesus,
because he would .not spend the time in Asia : _or
he hasted, ff it were possible for hun, to be at
Jerusalem the day of Pentecost.
17 ¶ And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and
called the elders of the church,
18 And when they were come to hhu, he said
unto them, Ye know, from the first day that I
cams into Asia, after what manner I have been
with you at all seasons,
19 Serving the Lord with all humility of mind,
and with many tears, and temptations, which be.
fell me by the lying in wait of the Jews :
20 And how I kept back nothing that was pro.
fitable u_ao _/ou, but have shewed you, and have
taught you publickly, and from house to house,
21 Testif_ng both to the Jews, and also to the
Greeks, repentance toward God, and faith toward
our Lord Jesus Christ.
22 And now, behold, I go bound in the spirit
unto Jerusalem, not knowing the thil_gs that
shall befall me there:
28 Save that the Holy Ghost witneseeth m every
city, saying that bonds and afl]ietious Usbide me.
24 But none of these things move me, neither
count my
I mycourse
life dear
myself,
so that I which
might
finish
withunto
_ov, and
the ministry,

9 were gathered together. And there sat in
the _4ndow a certain young man nmned
lights in borne
Eutychus,
the upper
down with
chamber,
deep sleep
where; and
we
as Paul discoursed yet longer, being bon_e
down by his sleep he fell do_
from the
10 third story, and was taken up dead. And
Paul went down, and fell on him, and erabracing him said, Make ye no ado; for his
11 life is in him. And when he was gone
and had broken the bread, and eaten, 2Pd
had talked with them a long while, even
12 till break of day, so he departed. And they
brought the lad alive, and were not a httle
comforted.
13 But we, going before to the ship, set sail
for Assos, there intending to take in Paul :
for so had he appointed, intending himself
1.i to go 2by land. And when he met us at Assos,
15 we took him in, and came to Mitylene. And
sailing from thence, we came the following
day over against Chios ; and the next day we
touched at Samos ; and sthe day after we
16 came to Miletus. For Paul had determined
to sail past Ephesus, that he might not have
to spend time in Asia ; for he was hastening,
if it were possible for him, to be at Jerusalem
the day of Pentecost.
17 And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and
18 called to him the 4elders of the chm'ch. And
when they were come to him, he said unto
them,
Ye yourselves know, from the first day that
I set foot in Asia, after what manner I was
19 with you all the time, serving the Lord with
all lowliness of mind, and with tears, and
with trials which befell me by the plots of
20 the Jews : how that I shrank not from dedaring unto you anything that was profitable, and teaching you publicly, and from
21 house to house, testifying both to Jews and
to Greeks repentance toward God, and faith
22 toward our Lord Jesus s Christ. And now,
bshold, I go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem, not knowing the things that shah
23 befall me there: save that the Holy Ghost
test_fiethandunto
me in every
m_ty, sayin
that
°-.4bonds
at_ictions
abide _.
But _ hold

I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the
gospel of the grace of God.
25 And now, behold, I know that ye all, among
whom I have gone preaching the kingdom of God,
shall see my face no more.
26 Wherefore I take you to record this day, that
I am pure from the blood of all men.
27 For I have not shunned to declare unto you
all th6 counhel of God.
28 ¶ Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and
to all the flock, over the which the Holy Ghost
hath made you overseers, to feed the church of
God,-whlch he hath purchas_ with Iris own blood.
29Forllmow
this, that altar my departing shall
grievous wolves easter in among you, not sparing
the flock,
_0 Also of your own selves _h_l! men arise,

not my life of any account, as dear unto
myself, _so that I may accomplish my course,
and the ministry which I received from the
Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace
25 of God. And now, behold, I know that ye all,
among whom I went about preaching the king_
26 dom, shall see my face no more. Wherefore
I testify unto you this day, that I am pure
27 from the blood of all men. For I shrank
not from declaring unto you the whole coun.
28 eel of God. Take heed unto yourselves, and
to all the flock, in the which the Holy Ghost
_ hath made you 7bishops, to feed the church
of aged, which he 0purchased with his own
29 blood. I know that after my departing grievone wolve_ shall enter in among you, not
80 sparing the flock ; and from among your

to
81 Ther_ure

lee

watch, and remember, that by the

ownves

things, to draw away the disciples after them.
31 Wherefore watch ye, remembering that by the

R.V.
1Many
ancient
authorltiesread
CffT/te,
andwere
w.a_tmg.
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spacenight
of three
years
ceased not to avurn every
one
mad day
withI tears.
32 And now, brethren, I commend you to God,
and to the word of his grace, _lhich is able to
build you up, and to give you an inheritance
among all them which are sanctified.
33 I have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or
apparel,
34 Yea, ye yourselves lmow, _that these hands
have ministered unto my necessities, and to them
that were with me.
35 I have shewed you all things, how that so
labouring ye ought to support the weak, and to
remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he
said, It is more blessed to give than to receive.
36 ¶[ And when he had thus spoken, he kneeled
down, and prayed with them all.
37 And they all wept sore, and fell on Paul's
neck, and kissed him,
38 Sorrowing most of all for the _ords whiell
he spake, that they should see his face no more.
And they accompanied him unto the ship.
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space of three years I ceased not to admonish
R.V.
32 every one night and day with tears. And
-now I commend you to 1God, and to the 1Some
word of his grace, which _s able to build ancient
.*/o_up, and to give you the inheritance among authort.
33 _11 them that are sanctified. I coveted no tle._read
34 man's silver, or gold, or apparel. Ye your. theLord.
selves know that these hands mimstered unto
my necessities, and to them that were _ith
35 me. In all tlunga I gave you an example,
how that so labouring ye ought to help the
weak, and to remember the words of the Lord
Jesus, how he himself said, It is more blessed
to give than to receive.
36 And when he had thus spoken, he kneeled
37 down, and prayed with them all. And they
all wept sore, and fell on Paul's neck, and
38 kissed him, sorrowing most of all for the word
which he had spoken, that they should behold
his face no mere. And they brought him on
his way unto the ship.
21 And when it came to pass that we were
parted from them, and had set sad, we came
with a straight course unto Cos, and the next
day unto l_hodes, and from thence unto Pa2 tara : and having retold a ship crossing over
unto Phoenicia, we went aboard, and set sail
3 And when we had come in sight of Cyprus,
leaving it on the left hand, we sailed unto
Syria, and landed at Tyre : for there the ship
4 was to unlade her burden. AJid having found
the disciples, we tarried there seven days : and
these said to Paul through the Spirit, that he
5 should not set foot in Jerusalem. And _hen

9.1 And it came to pass, that afte_ we ucre
giotten from them, and had launched, we came
tha straight course unto Coos, and the day/following unto Rhodes, and from thence unto Patara:
2 And finding a ship sailing over unto Phenicia,
we went aboard, and set forth,
3 Now when we had discovered Cyprus, we left it
en the left hand, and sailed into Syria, and landed at
Tyre: for there the ship was to unlade her burden,
4 And finding disciples, we tarried there seven
days: who said to Paul through the Spirit, that
he should not go up to Jerusalem.
5 And when we had accomplished tho_ days,
we departed and went our way; and they all
brought us on our way, with wives and clfildren,
till we _ere out of the city : and we kneeled down
on the shore, and prayed.
_
6 And when we had taken our lcave one of another,
we took ship ; and they returned home again,
7 And when we had finished our course from
Tyre, we came to Ptolemais, and saluted the brethren, and abode with them one day.
8 And the next day we that were of Paul's com.
pany departed, and' came mite C_esarca : and we
entered into the house of Philip the evangelist,
"whic]J was oae of the seven ; andabode with him.
9 And the same man had four daughters, vargins, I
which did prophesy.
10And as we tarried there many days, there came I
down from Judma a certain prophet, named Agabus. I
11 And when he was come unto us, he took Paul's I
adrdle, and bound his o_m hands and feet, and said, /
_hus saith the Holy Ghost, So shall the Jews at Je. [
rusalem bind the man that owneth this girdle, and [
shall deliver him into the hands of the Gentiles•
[
12 And when we heard these things, both we, /
end they of that place, besought him not to go
up to Jerusalem.
13 Then Paul answered, What mean ye to weep
and to break mine heart _ for I am ready not to
be bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for
the name of the Lord Jesus.
14. And when he would not be persuaded, wc
ceased, saying, The will of the Lord be done.
15 And after those days we took up our carriages,
and
went up
to Jerusalem.
16 There
wen_
with us also certain of the disei-

it came to pass tlmt we had accomplished the I
days, we departed and went on our journey;
and they all, with wives and children, brought
us on our way, till we were out of the city :
al_d kneeling down on tile beach, we prayed,
6 and bade each other farewell ; and we went
on board the ship, but they returned home
again.
7 And when we had finished the voyage from
Tyre, we arrived at Ptolemais ; and we saluted
the brethren, and abode with them one day.
8 And on the morrow we departed, and came
unto C_sarca : and entering into tile house
of Philip the evangelist, who was one of the
9seven, we abode _th him. Now this men
had four daughters, virgins, which did pro.
I0 phesy. And as we tarried there ¢inany days, -"Or.
there came down from Judtea a certain pro. so,s_c
11 phet, trained Agabus. And coming to us, and
taking Paul's girdle, he bound his own feet
and hands, and said, Thus saith the Holy
Ghost, So shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind
the man that owneth this girdle, and shall
deliver him into the hands of the Gentiles.
12 And when we heard these things, both be
and they of that place besought him not to
13 go up to Jerusalem.
Then Paul answered,
What do yc, weeping and breaking my heart ?
for I am ready not to be bound only, but
also to die at Jerusalem for the name of the
14 Lord Jesus.
And when he would net be
persuaded, we ceased, saying, The _ll of the
Lord be done.
t5
And after these days we s took up our bag. I ' Or,
16 gage,
up tocertain
Jerusalem.
there I mad_
went and
with went
us also
of the And
disciples
read9

pieS of C_esarea, and brought with them one
Mnason of Cyprus, an old disciple, with whom we
should lodge,
17 And when we were come to Jerusalem, the
brethren received us gladly.
. .
...
18 And the day following Paul went m _utn us
unto James; and all the elders were present.
19 And when he had saluted them, he declared
thParticularlywhat things God had wrought among

from C_esarsa, bringing with them one Mnason
of Cyprus, an early disciple, with whom we
should lodge.
17 And _when we were come to Jerusalem,
18 the. brethren received us .gladly. And the
day following Paul went m with us unto
James;
and all the elders were present.
19 And when he had saluted them, he rehears.
ad one by one the things which God had

e Gentiles by his ministry, they glorified the Lo rd ,
_0Andwhentheyhcardit,

wrought
his ministry.
20And
they,among
when the
theyGemtiles
heard it,byglorified
GOd;
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and said unto him, Thou seest, brother, how many
thousands of Jews there are which believe ; and
they are all zealous of the law :
2l And they are informed of thee, that thou
teachest" all the Jews which are among the Gentiles to forsake Moses, sa_4ng that they ought not
to
the circumcise
customs. their children, neither to walk after
22 What is it therefore ? the multitude must
needs come together : for they will hear that thou
art come.
23 :Do therefore this that we say to thee : We
have four men which have a vow on them ;
21 Them take, and I_urify thyself with them,
and be at charges with them, that they may
* Num.
_shave their heads: and all may know that those
6 is.
things, whereof they were informed concerning
ch.18.18, thee, are nothing;
but that thou thyself also
walkest orderly, and keepest the law.

and they said unto lfim, Thou seest, brother,
how many 1thousands there are among the
Jews of them which have believed ; and they
21are all zcalous for the law : and they have been
informed concerning thee, that thou teachest
all the Jews which are among the Gentiles to
forsake Moses, telling them not to circumcise
their children, neither to walk after the cus.
22 toms. What is it therefore ? they will certainly
23 hear that thou art come
Do therefore this
that we say to thee : We have four men which
24 have a vow on them ; these take, and purify
thyself with them, and be at charges for them,
that they may shave their heads : and all shall
know that there is no truth in the things

-:0c.h
• 15.

25 As
touching
Gentilesthat
which
have
uTitten
and the
concluded
they believe,
observewwe
no
such thing, save only that they keep themselves
from tMngs offered to idols, and from blood, and
from strangled, and from fornication,
26 Then Paul took the men, and the next day
purifying himself with them entered into the
temple, "to signify the accomplishment of the
days of purification, mltil that an offering should
be offered for every one of them.
27 And when the seven days were almost ended,
the Jews which were of Asia, when they saw him
in the temple, stirred up all the people, and laid
hands on him,
28 Cr$ing out, :Men of Israel, help : This is the
man, that teacheth all me_ every where against
the people, and the law, and this place: and
further brought Greeks also into the temple, and
hath polluted this holy place.
29 (For they had seen before with him in the
city Trophimus an Ephesian, whom they sup.
posed that Paul had brought into the temple.)
30 And all the city was moved, and the people
ran together : and they took Paul, and drew hhu
out of the temple: and forthwith thc doors were
shut.
81 And as they went about to I.-_ll him, tidings
came unto the chief captain of the band, that all
Jerusalem was in an uproar,
32 Who immediately took soldiers und eenturions, and ran down unto them : and when they
saw the chief captain and the soldiers, they left
beating of Paul.
33 Then the chief captain came near, and took
him, and oommanded M,_ to be bound with two
chainsdone.
; and demanded who he was, and what he
had

25 Gentiles
derly, keeping
law. believed,
But as touching
the
whichthehave
we __Tote,
giving judgement that they should keep themselves from things sacrificed to idols, and
from blood, and from what is strangled, and
26 from fornication.
Then Pgul 3 took the men,

3t And some cried one thing, some another,
among the multitude: and when he could not
lmow the certainty for the tumult, he c_rnanded
him to be carried into the castle,
85 And when he came upon the stairs, so it was,
that he was borne of the soldiers for the violence
of the people,
36 For the multitude of the people followed
after, crying, Away with him.
37 And as Paul was to be led into the castle, be
said unto the chief captain, May I speak unto
thee? Who said, Canst thou speak Greek?
"ch.li.36
S8 "Art not thou that :Egypt_m, which before
these days madest an uproar, and leddest out
into the wilderness four thousand men that were
murderers ?
39But Paul sald, I a-n a man wMc_ ama_ew
of Tarsus, a city in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean
city; and, I beseech thee, suffer me to speak unto
the people,
40 And when he had given him licence, Paul
stood on the stairs, and beckoned with the hun(
unto the people. And when there was made a
, great allen .co, he spako unto theft in the Hebrew
tongue, saying,

chains; and inquired who he was, and what he
34 had done. And some shouted one thing, some
another, among the crowd : and when he could
not know the eextainty for the uproar, he com35 rounded him to be brought into the easfle. And
when he came upon the stairs, so it was, that
lie was borne of the soldiers for the violence
86 of the crowd; for the multitude of the poodle

"._'_6.
13.

whereof they have been informed concerning
thee ; but that thou thyself also walkest or-

and the next day purifying himself with them
went into the temple, declaring the fulfilment
of the days of purification, until the offering
was offered for every one of them.
27 And when the seven days were almost cornpleted, the Jews from Asia, when they saw
]Jim in the temple, stirred up all the multitude,
28 and lald hands on him, crying out, _Icn of
Israel, help: This is the man, that teacheth
all men eveD_vhere against the people, and the
law, and tl_s place: and moreover he brought
Greeks also into the temple, and hath defiled
29 this holy place. For they had before seen uith
him in the city Tropldmus the ]Ephesian, whom
they supposed that Paul had brought into the
30 temple. And all the city was moved, and the
l_cople ran together: and they laid hold on
Paul, and dragged him out of the temple : and
31 straightway the doors were shut. And as they
were seeking to kill lmn, tidings came up to
file _chief captain of the _band, that all Jerusa32 lem was in confusion. Alld forthwith he took
soldiers and centurions, and ran down upon
them : and they, when they saw file chief cap33 rain and the soldiers, left off beating Paul. Then
the chief captain came near, and laid hold on
him, and commanded him to be bound with two

followed after, crying out, Away with him.
"And as Paul was about to be brought into
the castle, he saith unto the chief captain, May
I say something unto thse? And he said, Dost
3,2thou know Greek? Art thou not then the
Egyptian, which before these days stirred up
to sedition and led out ihto the wilderness the
39four thousand men of the Assassins ? But Paul
said, I am a Je_:, of Tarsus in Cilicia, a citizen
37

of no mean city: and I beseech thee, give me
40 leave t0 speak unto the people. And when he
hadgivenhimleave,
Paul, standingonthe stairs,
beckoned with the hand unto the people ; and
when there was made a great silence, he spake
unto them in the Hebrew language, saying,

!
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_{cn, brethren, and fathers, hear ye my
defence which I ,_a._c now uuto 3'o11.
2 (And when they heard that he spake in the
Hebrew tongue to them, they kept the more st.
fence : and he saith,)
3 _ I am verily a man wMcl_ am a ;Jew, _.rn in
Tarsus, a city/ in Cilicia, yet brought up m tills
city at the feet of Gamahel, and taught according
to the perfect manner of the law of the fathers,
and was zealous toward God, as _e all are this
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_._. Brethren and fathers, hear ye the defence
which I now make unto you.
2 And when they heard that he spake unto
them in the Hebrew language, they wine the
more quiet : and he saith,
3 I am a Jew, born in Tarsus of Cilicia, but
brought up in this city, at the feet of Gamaliel,

d_,5;And I persecuted this way unto th_ death,
binchng and delivering into prisons both men and
uomen,
5 As also the high priest doth bear m_ witness,
and all the estate of the elders: from whom also
I received letters unto the brctlu'en, and went to
Damascus, to bring them which were there bound
unto Jerusalem, for to be punished,
6 And it came to pass, that, as I made my journay, and was come nigh unto Damascus about
noon, suddenly there shone from heaven a great
light round about me.
7 And I fell unto the ground, and heard a voice
saying unto me, Saul, Saul, why persecute_t thou
_e_
8 And I answered, Who art thou, Lord _ Az_-d
he said unto me, I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom
thou persceutest.
9 And they that were with me saw indeed the
light, and were afraid ; but they heard not the
voice of him that spake to me.
10 And I said, What shall I fie, Lord ? And the
Lord said unto me, Arise, and go into Damascus ;
and there it shall be told thee of all things which
are appointed for thee to do.
11 And when I could not see for the glory of
that light, being led by the hand of them that
were _uth me, I came into Damascus.
12 And one Ananias, a devout man according to
the law, lmving a good report of all the Jews
which dwelt there,
13 Came unto me, and stood, and said unto me,
Brother Saul, receive thy sight. And the same
hour I looked up upon him.
14 And he said, The God of our fathers hath
chosen thee, that thou shouldest know his _ill,
and see that Just One, und shoaldest hear the
voice of his month,
15 For thou shalt be his witness unto all men of
what thou hast seen and heard,
16 Aud now wb_, tarriest thou ? arise, and be
baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the
name of the Lord.
17 And it came to pass, that, when I was come
again to Jerusalem, even while I prayed in the
temple, I was in a trance ;
18 And saw hun sa_4ng unto me, _Iake haste,
and get thee quickly out of Jerusalem : for they
will not receive thy testimony concer_dng me.
19 And I said, Lord, they know that I impri__2ned
and beat in every synagogue _hem that believed
on thee :
20 _And when the blood of thy martyr Stephen
was shed, I also was _tamling by, and conseutiug
unto his death, and kept the raiment of them that
slew Idm.
21 And lie said unto me, Depart : for I will send
thee far hence unto the Gentiles.
22 And they gave him audience unto this word,
and titan lifted up their voices, and said, Away
with such a fel/om from the earth : for it is not
fit that he should live.
23 And as they cried out, and cast off t]_elr
clothes, and threw dust into the air,
24 The chief captain commanded him to be
brought into the castle, and bade that he should
be examined by scourging; that.he might know
wherefore they cried so against lure.
_ .
_5 And as they bound him _,_ith thong_, J'auL
said unto the centurion that st<_ed by, Is it lav.ful
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instructed according to the strict manner of
the law of our fathers, beh_g zealous for God,
4 even
as ye
all the
are death,
tlfis day
: and Iand
persecuted
tlfis Way
unto
binding
dehver5 ing into prisons both men and women. As
also the high priest dofh bear me _dtness, and
all the estate of the elders : from whom also :[
received letters unto the brethren° and jourhayed to Damascus, to bring them also a hich
were there unto Jerusalem m bonds, for to be
6 punished.
And it came to pass, that, as I
made my journey, and drew nigh unto Damascus, about noon, suddenly there shone
from heaven a great light round about me.
7 And I fell unto the ground, and heard a voice
saying unto me, Saul, Saul, why persecutest
8thou me? And I answered, Who mt thou,
Lord ? And he said unto me, I am Jesus of
9 Nazareth, _hom thou persecutest.
And they
that were with me bchehl indeed thc light, but
they heard uot the voice of him that spal_e to
10 me. And I said, Y_'llat shall I do, Lord ? And
the Lord said unto me, Arise, and go into
Damascus ; and there it shall be told thee of
all things which are appointed for thee to do.
11 Aud when I could not see for the glory of that
light, being led by the hand of them that were
12 with me, I came into Damascus.
And one
Ananias, a devout man according to the law,
well reported of by all the Jews that dwelt
13 there, came unto me, and standing by me said
unto me, Brother Saul, leceive thy sight. And
14 in that very hour I 1lcoked up on him. And
he said, The God of our fathers hath appohlted
thee to know his will, and to see the Righteous
15 0ne, and to hear a voice from his mouth. For
thou elmlt be a witness for him unto all men
16 of what thou hast seen and heard. And now
why furriest thou ? arise, and be baptized, and
17 wash away thy sins, calling on his name. /hid
it came to pass, that, when I lind returned to
Jerusalem, and while I prayed in the temple,
18 1 fell into a trance, and saw him saying unto
me, _fake haste, and get thee quickly out of
Jerusalem: because they will not receive of
19 thee testimony concerning me. And I said,
Lord, they themselves know that I imprisoned
and beat in every synagogue them that be20 lieved on thee : and when the blood of Stephen
thy witness was shed, I also was standing by,
and consenting, and keeping the garments of
21 them that slew him. And he said unto me,
Depart : for I will send thee forth far hence
unto the Gentiles.
22

And they gave him audience unto this word ;
and they lifted up their voice, and raid, Away
with such a fellow from the earth: for it is
23 not fit that he should live. And as they cried
out, and threw off their garments, and cast
24 dust into the air, the chief captain c_mrounded him to be brought into the castle,
bidding that he should be examined by scourging,
25 they
had
uulo

that he might know for what cause
so shouted against him.. And when they
tied him up 2with the thongs, Paul said
the centurion that stood by, Is it lawful
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for you to scourge a man that is a Roman, and
mmondemned ?
26 When the centurion heard t]zat, he went and
told tile clue! captain, saying, Take heed what
thou doest: for this man is aRoman.
27 Then the chief captain came, and said unto
him, Tell me, art thou a Roman 9 He said, Yea.
28 And the chief captain answered, With a great
sum obtained I fins freedom. And Paul said, But
I was free born.
29 Then strmghtway they departed from him
which simuld have IIexamined h_m : and the chief
captain also was afraid, after he lmew ttmt he
was a Roman, and because he had bound him.
30 On the morrow, because he would lmve known
the certainty wherefore he was accused of the Jews,
he
trim from
and commanded
the loosed
chief priests
and Ms
all bands,
their council
to appear,
and brought Paul down, and set him before them.
O.3 And Paul, _arnestly beholding the council,
said, Men and brethren, I have lived in all good
conscience before God mltil this (lay.
2 And the high priest Ananias commanded them
that stood by him to smite him on the mouth•
8 Then .+said Paul unto him, God shall smite
thee, thou whited wall: for sittest thou to judge
me after the lass', and commandest
me to be
smitten contrary to the law ?
4 And they that stood by said, Revilest thou
God's high priest ?
5 Then said Paul, I wiat not, brethren, that he
was the high priest : for it is written, *Thou shalt
not speak evil of the ruler of thy people.
6 But when Paul perceived that the one part
were Sadducees, and the other Pharisees, he cried
out
in thethecouncil,
and brethren,
*I am
Pharisee,
son of Men
a Pharisee
: _of the hope
anda
resurrection of the dead I am called in question,
7 And when he had so said, thele arose a dissension between the Pharisees and the Saddu.
coos: and the multitude was divided,
8 *For the Sadducees say that there is no resurrection, neither angel, nor spirit : but the Pharisees confess both.
9 And there arose a great cry: and the scribes
t_at were of the Pharisees' part arose, mid strove,
saying, We find no evil in this man : but if a
spirit or an angel hath spoken to him, let us not
fight against God.
10 And when there arose a great dissension, the
chief captain, fearing lest Paul should have been
pulled in pieces of them, commanded the soldiers
to go down, and to take him by force from among
them, and to bring Mm into the castle,
11 And the "night following the Lord stood by
him, m_d said, Be of good cheer, Paul: for as
thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem, so must
thou bear witness also at Rome.
12 And when it was day, certain of the Jews
banded together, and bound themselves uunder
a curse, saying that they would neither cat nor
drink till they had killed Paul.
13 And they were more than forty which had
made this conspiracy.
14 And they came to the chief priests and elders,
and said, We have bound ourselves under a great
curse, that we will eat nothing until we have
slain Paul.
15 Now therefore ye with the council signify to
the chief captain that he bring him down unto
you to morrow, as though ye would enquire something more perfectly concerning him : and we, or
ever he come near, are ready to kill him.
16 And when'Paul's sister's son heard of their
lying in wait, he went and entered into the castle,
and told Paul.
,
17 Then Paul called one of the centurions unto
hlm, and said, Bring this young man unto the
.hi_dmd.
• captain : for he hath a certain thing to tell
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for you to scourge a man that is a Roman, and
26 uncendomued ? And when the centurion heard
it, he went to the chief captain, and told hhn,
saying, What art thou about to do ? for rids mini
27 is a Roman. And the cl_ef captain came, and
said unto him, TeU me, art thou a Roman ? And
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28 he said, Yea. And the chief captain answered,
With a great sum obtained I this citizenship
29 And Paul satd, But I am a Roman born• They
then wldeh were about to examine him straightway departed from lnm : aml the chief captain
albo was afraid, when he knew that he was a
Roman, mid because he had bound lure.
30 But on the nmrrow, desiring to know the certainty, wherefore he was accused of the Jews, he
loosodhim, aud commanded the chief priests and
all the council to come together, and brought
Paul down, and set him before them.
9.3 And Paul, looking sted/astly on the council,
said, Brethren, I have lived before God in all
2 good conscience until this day. And the high
priest Ananias commanded them that stood by
3 him to smite him on the mouth. Then said Paul
nnto him, God shall smite thee, thou whited
wall: and sittest thou to judge me according
to the law, and commandeer me to be smitten
4 contrary to the law ? And they that stood by
5 said, Revilest thou God's high priest ? And
Paul said, I wlst not, brethren, that he was
high priest : for it is written, Thou shalt not
6 speak e_al of a ruler of thy people. But when
Paul perceived tlmt the one part were Sadducees, and the other Pharisees, he cried out
in the council, Brethren, I am a Phm'isee, a
son of Pharisees : touching the hope and resurrection of the dead I am called in question.
7 And when he had so said, there arose a disseustun between the Pharisees and Sadducees.
8 and the assembly was divided. For the Sadducees say that there is no resurrection, hcfther angel, nor spirit : but the Phar|sees con9 fess both. And there arose a great clamour :
and some of the scribes of the Pharisees' part
stood up, and strove, saying, We find no evil
in tMs man : and what if a spirit hath spoken
10 to him, or an angel ? And when there arose a
great dissension, the chief captain, fearing lest
Paul should be torn in pieces by them, com.
mended the soldiers to go down and take him
by force from among them, and bring him into
the castle.
11

And the night following the Lord stood by
him, mid said, Be of good cheer : for as thou
hast testified concerning me at Jerusalem, so
must thou bear witness also at Rome.
12 And when it was day, the Jews banded to.
gether, and bound themselves under a curse,
saying that they would neither eht nor drink
13 till they had killed Paul. And they were more
14 than forty which made this conspiracy. And
they cams to the chief priests and the elders,
and said,We have bound ourselves under a great
curse, to taste Ilothln_ until we have killed
15 Paul. Now therefore do yo with the council
signify to the chief captain that he bring him
down unto you, as though ye would judge of
his ease more exactly: and we, or ever he come
16 near, are ready to slay him. But Paul's sister's
son heard of their lying in wait, i and he came
17 and entered into the castle, and told Paul. And
Paul called unto him one of the centurions,
and
said, Bring
man zmto
the chief
captain:
for he this
hathyoung
something
to tell
him.

/_vgng
_.Or_
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upon
them,
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18 So he took him, and brought hi_n to the chief
captain, and satd, Paul the prisoner called me
m_to Mm, and prayed me to bring this young man
unto thee, who hath something to say unto thee.
19 Then the chief ca)_tain took hhn by the hand,
and went with him asl(le privately, and asked h_m,
What is that thou hast to tell me ?
20 And he said, The Jews have agreed to desire
thee that thou wonldest bring down Paul to morrow bite the council, as though they would onquire somewhat of him more perfectly,
21 But do not thou yield unto them: for there
lie in wait for him of them more than forty men,
wldch have bound themselves with an oath, that
they wnl neither cat nor drink till they have
killed him : and now are they ready, looking for
a promise from thee.
22 So the chief captain tt_en let the young man
depart, and charged Mtn, See theft tell no man
that thou hast shewed these things to me.
23 And he called unto hln_ two centorions, saying, Make ready two hundred soldiers to go to
Cmsarca, and horsemen threescore and ten, and
spearmeu two hunch'ed, at the third hour of the
mght ;
24 And provide them beasts, that they may set Paul
on, and bring him safe unto Felix the governor.
25 And he wrote a letter after tiffs manner :
26 Clandins Lysias unto the most excellent go.
vernor Felix sendeth greeting.
27 This man was taken of the Jews, and should
have been killed of them: then came I with an
army, and rescned hhn, having miderstood that
he was a Roman.
28 And when I would have known the cause
wherefore they accused him, I brought him forth
into their council:
29 Whom I perceived to be accused of questions
of their law, but to have nothing laid to ins
charge worthy of death or of bonds.
And when it was told me how that the Jews
laid wait for the man, I sent straightway to thee,
and gave commandment to bis accusers also to say
"beforethee what they had against him. Farewell
31 Then the soldiers, as it was commanded them,
took Paul, and brought Mm by night to AntipatHs
32 On the morrow they left the horsemen to go
with him, and retraced to the castle :
83 Who, when they came to Cseearca, and delivered the epistle to the governor, presented Paul
also before him.
84 And when the governor had read the letter,
he asked of w'hat province he was. And when he
understood that he waz of Cilicia ;
35 1 will hear thee, said he, when thine accusers
are also come. And he commanded him to be
kept in Herod's judgment hall.
_4 And after five days Ananias the high priest
descended with the elders, and wlt£ a certain
orator named Tertullus, who informed the governor against Paul.
2 And when he was called forth, Tertullus began
to accuse Mm, saying, Seeing that by thee we
enjoy great/luietness, and that very worthy deeds
are done unto this nation by thy'providenee,
3 We accept /t always, and in all places, most
noble Felix, with'all thankfulness,
4 Notwithstanding, that I be not further tedious
unto thee, I pray thee that thou wouldest hear as
of thy clemency a few words.
5 For we have found rids man a pestilent fe//_v,
and a mover of sedition among all the Jews
throughout the world, and a ringleader of the
sect of the Nazarenes:
6 Who also hath gone about to profane the
temple: whom we took, and would have judged
according to our law.
7 But the chief captain Lyslas came upon us, and
with great violence tookhlm awayout ofourhands,
8 Commanding his accusers to come unto thee :
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18 So he took him, and brought him to the clfief
captain, and eaith, Paul the prisoner called
me unto him, and asked me to bring this
yomlg man unto thee, _ho hath something
19 to say to thee. And the chief captain took
him by the hand, and going aside asked him
privately, What is that thou hast to tell me ?
20 And he said, The Jews have ugreed to ask
thee to bring down Paul to.mmTow unto the
council, us though thou wouldest inquire some
21 what more exactly concerning him. Do not
thou therefore yield unto them : for there lie
in wait for him of them more than forty men,
which have bound themselves under a curse,
neither to eat nor to drn]k till they have
slain him : and now are they ready, looking for
22 the promise from thee.
So the chief captain
let the young man go, elutrging him, Tell no
man that thou hast signified these firings to
23 me. And he called unto him two of the centurioas, and said, l_Iako ready two hundred soldiets to go as far as Cmsarca, and horsemen
threescore and ten, and spearmen two hundred,
24 at the third hour of the night : and he bade
thegn provide beasts, that they might set Paul
thereon, and bring hin_ safe unto Felix the
25 governor. And he wrote a letter after this
form :
26 Claudius Lysias unto the most excellent go.
27 vernor Felix, greeting. This man was eeized
by the Jews, and was about to be slain of
them, when I came upon them with the soldiets, and rescued him, lmving learned that
28 he was a Roman. And desiring to know the
cause wherefore they accused him, ]I brought
29 him down unto.thelr council : whom I found
to be accused about questions of their law, but
to have nothing laid to his charge worthy of
30 death or of bonds. And when it was shown
to me that there would be a plot against the
man, I sent him to thee forth_dth, charghlg
his accusers also to speak against him before
thee.'_
So the soldiers, as it was commanded them,
took Paul, and brought him by night to A_ti32 patris. But on the nmrrow they left the horsemen to go with him, and retunled to the castle :
33 and they, when they came to C_esarca, and
delivered the letter to the governor, presented
34 Paul also before him. And when he had read
it, he asked of what province he was ; and
35 when he understood that he was of Cilicia, I
31

wiU hear thy cause, said he, when thine accnsers also are come : and he commanded hhn
to be kept in Herod's _palace.
_4 And after five days the high priest Annldas came down with certain elders, and witl_
an orator, one Tertulhis ; and they informed
2 the governor against Paul.
And when he
was called, Tertullus began to accuse him,
sating,
Seeing that by thee we enjoy much peace,
and that by thy providence e_4.1sare corrected
8 for this nation, we _ceept it in all ways and in
all places, most excellent Felix, with all thank4 fahleos. But, that I be not further tedious
unto thee, I intreat thee to hear us of thy
5 clemency a _ew words. For we have found
this man a pestilent fellow, and a mover of
hmurreetions among all the'Jews throughout
4the world, and a ringleader of the sect of the
6 Nazarenes: who moreover assayed to profane
the temple : on whom also we laid hold :
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by examining of whom thyself mayest take knowledge of all these things, whereof we accuse him.
9 And the Jews also assented, saying that these
things were so.
10 Then Paul, after that the governor had
beckoned unto him to speak, answered, Forasmuch as I lmow that thou ]rest been of many
years a judge unto this nation, I do the more
cheerfully answer for myself :
11 Because that thou mayest understand, that
there are yet but twelve days since I went up to
Jerusalem for to worship,
12 And they neither found me in the temple
disputing with an_' man, neither raining up
the people, neither m the synagogues, nor in thc
city :
13 Neither can they prove the things whereof
they now accuse me.
14 But this I confess unto thee, that after the
way which they call heresy, so worship I the God
of my fathers, believing all things which are
[1611
written in the law and _in the prophets :
o,_ut_tn: 15 And have hope toward God, which they themselves also allow, that there slm]l he a resurrection of the dead, both of the just and unjust,
16 And herein do I exercise myself, to have always a conscience void of offence toward God,
and toward men.
17 Now after many years I came to bring alms
to my nation, and offerings.
_ch.
• 21.

"ch.e.6.
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8 from whom thou wilt be able, hy examining
him thyself, to take know,ledge of all these
9 things, whereof we a .cease him. And the Jews
also joined in the charge, affirming that these
things were so.

8
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And when the govel_mr had beckoned unto
him to speak, Paul answered,
Forasmuch as I know that thou hast been of
many years a judge mite this nation, I do cheeri1 fully make my defence : seeing that thou canst
take knowledge, that it is not more than twel_ e
days since I went up to worship at Jerusalem :
12 and neither in the temple did they find me dasputing with any man or stirring up a crowd, nor

13 m the synagogues, nor in the city. Neither can
they prove to thee the things whereof they now
14 accuse me. But this I confess unto thee, that
after the Way which they call i a sect, so serve
I the God of our fathers, believing all things
winch are aceor_hng to the law, and which m-e
15 written in the prophets : havmg hope toward
God, which these also themselves '-'look for, that
there shall be a resurrection both of the just
16 and unjust. Herein do I also exercme myself to
have a conscience void of offence toward God and
17 men alway. Now after 3many yeaa's I came to
18 bring alms to my nation, and offerings: 4amidbt

18 purified
*Whereupon
found
me
in the certain
temple, Jews
neitherfrom
with Asia
multitude,
nor with tumult.
19 Who ought to have been here before thee, and
object, if they h_t ought a_anst me.
20 Or else let these same here say, if they have
found
any evil doing in me, while I stood before
the
council,
21 Except it be for this one voice, that I cried
standing among them, *Touching the resurrectiou
of the dead I am called in question by you this
day.
22 And when Felix heard these things, having
more perfect knowledge of that way, he deferred
them, and said, When Lysias the chief captain
shall
come down, I _-ilI ]mow the uttermost of
our matter.
23 And he commanded a centurion to keep Paul,
and to let hint have liberty, and that he should

_hich
found
ha the
temple,
with nothey
crowd,
nor me
yet purified
with tumult
: but
there
19 were certain Jews from Asia --who ought to lmve
been here before thee, and to make accusation,
20 if they had aught against me. Or else let these
men themselves say _hat wroug-doing they
21 found, when I stood before the council, except at
be for this one voice, that I cried standing among
them, Touching the resurrection of the dead I
am called in questmn before you this day.
22 But Felix, having more exact knowledge
concerning the Way, deferred them, saying,
_Vben Lysias the chief captain aball come
23 down, I will determine your matter. And he
gave order to the centurion that he should

forbid
nonehim.
of his acquaintance to minister or
come mite
24 And aft" certain days, when Felix came
I _ith his wife Drumlla, which was a Jewess, he
sent for Paul, and heard him concerning the faith
in Christ.
25 And as he reasoned of righteousness, ternperance, and judgment to come, Felix trembled,
and mmwered, Go thy way for this time; when
I have a convenient season, I will call for thee.
9.6 He hoped also that money should have been
given ldm of Paul, that he might loose him :
wherefore he sent for him the oftener, and cornmuned with him.
27 But after two years Porcius Festus came into
:Felix' room : and Felix, willing to ahew the Jews
a pleasure, left Paul bound,

24 to But
minister
him. days, Felix came uSth
afterunto
certain
Drnsilla, 5his wife, which was a Jewess, and
sent for Paul, and heard him concerning the
25 faith m Christ Jesus. And as he reasoned of
righteousness, and stemperance, and the judgemerit to come, Felix was terrified, and answer-

9.5 Now when Festns was come into the province, after three days he ascended from C_esarea
to Jerusalem.
Then the high ]priest an_t the chief of the Jews
informed him ugamst Paul, and besought him,
3 And desired favour against him, that he would
send for him to Jerusalem, laying wait in the way
to ldll him.
4 But :Festus answered, that Paul should be kept
at C_asarea, and,that
he inmself would depart
shortly tMther.
5 Let them therefore, said he, which among you
! _tre able, go down with me, and accuse thin man,
if there be any wickedness in him.

9.5 Festus therefore, 7having come into the pro_Snce, after three days went up to Jerusalem
2 from C_esarea. And the chief priests and the
principal men of the Jews informed him against
3 Paul ; and they besought him, asking layout
against him, that he would send for him to
Jerusalem ; laying wait to ldll him on the way.

_Or.
hcrcoy
-"Or.
accciJt

3Or,
_o_,e
in
pro_ben.rag
Or,
which

be kept in charge, and should have indulgenee; and not to forbid any of his friends
s Gr.
h,s own
m/e.
6Or.se/_
control

ed, Go thy way for this time; and when I
have a convenient season, I will call thee un.
26 to me. He hoped withal that money would
be given him of Paul : wherefore also he sent
for him the oftener, and communed with him.
27 But when two years were fulfilled, Felix was
succeeded by Poreins Festus;
and desiring
to gain favour with the Jews, :Felix left Paul
in bonds.

4 Howbeit :Festus answered, that Paul was kept
in charge at C_esare_, and that he himself was
5 about to depart thither shortly. Let them there.
fore, saith he, which are of power among you,
go down with me, and if there is anything
amiss in the man, let them accuse him.

7Or,
hatnng
el_tcred
uponhis
lrromnce
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6 And when he had tan'ied among them IImore
than ten days, he went down unto Czesarea; and
the next day sitting **on the judgment seat controunded Paul to be brought,
7 And when he was come, the Jews which came
do_n from Jerusalem stood round about, and
laid nuuly and grievous complahtts against Paul,
which they could not prove,
8 Wlfile he answered for himself, Neither against
the law of the Jews, neither against the temple,
nor yet against Cmear, have I offended any thing
at all.
9 But Festus, xs_lllng to do the Jews a pleasure,
answered Paul, and said, Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem, and tlmre be judged of these thhigs before
me?
10 Then said Paul, I stand at C_eear's judgment
seat, where I ought to be judged : to the Jews
have I done no wrong, as thou very well l_mwest
11 For if I be an offender, or have comlmtted
any thing worthy of death, I refuse not to die : but
if there be none of these things whereof these
accuse me, no man may delivex me unto them
I appeal unto Czesar.
12 Then Festus, when he had conferred with
the council,
answered,Hast thou appealedunto
C_eear
? unto C0esarshaltthougo.
13 And aftercertaindays king Agrippaand
Bernicecame unto Cmsaxeatosalute
Festus.
14 And when they had been theremany days,
Festus declared Paurs cause unto the king, saying,
There is a certain man left in bonds by Felix :
15 About whom, when I was at Jerusalem, the
chief priests and the elders of the Jews infm_ned
_e, desiring to hare judgment against him.
16 To whom I answered, It is not the manner
of the Romans to deliver ally
to die, before
that he _hich is accused have the accusers face

6

And when lie had tarried among them not
R.V.
more than etght or ten days, he went down
unto Cmsarea ; and on the morrow he eat on
the judgement-seat, attd commanded Paul to
7 be brought. A.ud when he _as come, the Jews
which had come down from Jerasalem stood
round about him, briughlg against him many
and grievous charges, winch they could not
8 prove ; while Paul said in his defence, Nelther against the law of the Jews, nor against
the temple, nor against C_esar, have I Shined
9 at all. But Festus, desiring to gum favour
wRh the Jews, answered Paul, and said, Wilt
thou go np to Jerusalem, and there be judged
10 of these things before me ? But Paul said, I
ain htandmg before Cmsar's ludgement-seat,
where I ought to be judged : to the Jews have
I done no Wrong, as thou also very _ ell know11 est. If then I am a wrong-doer, and have
coumutted anything worthy of death, I refuse
not to dm: but if none of those things is ttate,
whereof the_o accuse me, no man can 1give _Gr.
me up unto them. I appeal unto Creme'. gra_lt
12 Then Festus, _hen he had conferred with the 7,e bt/
council, anbwered, Thou hast apl_ealed unto favour"
and SO
Cmsar' unto Cmear shaltthougo.
luvcr.
18 Now when certaindays were passed,
Agrip- I_
pa the king and Bernicearrivedat Cmearca,
14_aild salutedFestus. And as they tarried2Or.
theremany days,FestuslaidPaul'scase be-] I_aring
fore the king, saying, There is a certain
_ahded
15 man left a prisoner by Fehx : ahout whom,
when I was at Jerusalem, the chief priests
and the ehlers of the Jews informed me,
16 asking for sentence against lain. To _hom
I answered, that it is not the custom of the
ltomans to give up any inert, before that the
accused ha_o the accusers face to face, and

concerning the crime laid against him.
17 Therefore, when they were crone hither, withto face,
and have
licence
to answer
out
any delay
on the
morrow
I sat onforthehhuself
judg-

17 coucerning the matter laid against hhn. When
therefore they were conm together here, I
have had
opportumty
to make
ins day
defence
made
no delay,
but on
the next
sat

forth. seat, and conmmnded the man to be brought
ntent
18 Against whom when the accusers stoo_l up,
they brought none accusation of such things as
I supposed :
19 But had ccrtain questions agalnst him of their
o_an superstition, and of one Jesus, which _as
dead, whom Paul affirmed to be alive.
20 And because III doubted of such manner of
questions, ][ asked htm whether he would go to
Jerusalem, and there be judged of these matters.
21 But when Paul had appealed to be reserved
unto the _lheaxing of Augustus, I commanded into
to be kept till I might send him to C_eear.
_ Then Agrippa said unto Festus, I would also
hear the man myself. To morrow, said he, thou
shalthearhim.
23 And on themorrow,when Agrippawas come,
and Bernice,
with greatpomp, and was entered
into the place of hearing, with the chief captains,
and principal men of the city, at Festus' commandment Paul was brought forth,

18 the
downman
on the
to be
judgement-seat,
brought. Concerning
and commanded
whom,
when the accusers stood up, they brought
no clutrge of such e_tl things as I sup19 pose_l ; but had certain questmns against hnu
of their own "Zreligion, and of one Jesus, :Or,
who _,as dead, whom Paul affirmed to be super20 ahve.
And I, being perplexed how to in- ,,l:tion
quire conccn_ing these things, asked whether
he wouhl go to Jerusalen_, and there be
21 judged of these matters. But when Paul had
appealed to be kept for the decLsmn of _the _Or.tl,e
emperor, I conmmnded him to be kept tall I tAu_._
_2 should send into to C_eear. And Agmppa _a_d
unto Festus, I also _could wish to hear the _Or wa_
man myself. To.monrow, eaith he, thou shalt
n.i_,i,_
heat"
him.
23 So on themorrow,when Agrippawas come,
and Bernice,
with greatpomp, and theywere
entered into the place of hearing, with the
chief captains, and the prinetpal men of the i
city, at the command of Festus Paul was ,

24 And Festus said, gin_g Agrippa, and all men
which are here present w_th us, ye see this man,
about whom all the multitude of the Jews have
dealt with me, both at Jerusalem, and _
here,
crying that he ought not to live any longer,
25 But when I found that he had committed
nothing worthy of death, and that he himself hath
appealed to Augustus, I have determined to send
htm.
26 Of whom I have no certain thing to write
unto my lord. Wherefore I have brought him
forth before you, and specially before thee, O king
Agrippa, that, after examlnation had, l nfight
have somewhat to write.
27 lPorit scometh to me unreasonable to send a
prisoner, and not withal to signify the crimes _
against him.

24 brought in. And Festus saith, King Agrip. /
pa, and all men which axe here present u_th
us, yo behold tiffs man, about whom all
the multitude of the Jews nutde suit to me,
both at Jerusalem and here, crying that he ,
25 ought not to live any longer. But I found
that he had committed nothing worthy of
death : and as he himself appealed to _the
26 emperor I determined to send |_hn. Of whom
I have no certain firing to _Tite unto my
lord. Wherefore I have brought him forth
before you, and specmlly be_fore thee, king
Agrippa, that, after examination had, I may
27 have somewhat to write. For it seemeth
to me unreasonable, in sending a prisoner,
not withal to s_gnify the charges against
him.
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26
Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art per- 26
And Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art permittcd to speak for thyself. Then Paul stretched
mitted to speak for thyself. Then Paul stretch.
forth the hand, and answered for himself :
ed forth his hand, and made his defence :
2 I think myself happy, king Agrippa, because
2 I think myself happy, king Agrippa, that I
I shall answer for myself this day before thee
touching all the things whereof I am accused of
am to make my defence before thee this day
the Jews :
touching all the things whereof I am accused
3 Especially because I know thee to be expert
3 by the Je_s:
i especially because thou art
in all customs and questions _lnch are among
expert in all customs and questions which
the Jews : wherefore I beseech thee to hear me
are among the Jews : wherefore I beseech
patiently.
4 thee to hear me patiently. My mamler of
4 My manner of life from my youth, which was
life then from my youth up, which was from
at the first among mine own natron at Jerusalem,
the beginning among mine o_n nation, and at
know aLl the Jews ;
5 Jerusalem, know all the Jews ; having lmow5 Which
knew
from
beginning,
ledge of me from the first, if they be _411ing
would
testify,
thatmeafter
the the
most
straitest ifsectthey
of
our rehgion I lived a Pharisee.
to testify, how that after the straitest sect of
6 And now I stand and am judged for the hope
6 our reUgion I lived a Pharisee.
And now I
of the promise made of God unto our fathers :
stand here to be judged for the hope of the
7 Unto which promi._e our twelve tribes, instantly
7 promise made of God unto our fathers; unto
serving God day and night, hope to come. For
which 2_romise our twelve tribes, earnestly
which hope's sake, king Agrippa, I am accused
serving God night and day, hope to attain.
of the Jews.
And coneer_ing this hope I am accused by
8 Wliy should it be thought a thing incredible
8 the Jews, O kiug I Why is it judged hmre.
with you, that God should raise the dead 9
9 I verily thought with myself, that I ought to
dible with you, if GOd doth raise the dead ?
do many things contrary to the name of Jesus of
9 I verily thought with myself, that I ought to
Nazareth.
do many things contrary to the name of Jesus
oh. 8. 8.
10 *Which thing I also did ill Jerusalem : and
10 of Nazareth. And this I also did in Jerusalem :
many of the saints did I shut up in prison, having
and I both shut up many of the saints in
received authority from the chief priests; and
prisons, having received authority from the
when they were put to death, I gave my voice
chief priests, and when they uere put to death,
against them.
11 I gave my vote against them. And punishing
11 And I punished them oft in every synagogue,
them ofteJltimes in all the synagogues, l strove
and compelled them to blaspheme ; and being exceedingly mad against them, I persecuted them
to make them blaspheme; and being exceedeven unto strange cities,
ingly mad against them, I persecuted them
"c1,.9 2.
12 *Whereupon as I went to Damascus with 12 even unto foreign cities, uWhereupon as I
authority and commission from the chief priests,
journeyed to Damascus with the authority and
13 At midday, 0 king, I saw in the way a light
13 commission of the chief priests, at midday, 0
from hsaven, above the brightness of the sun,
king, I saw on the way a light from heaven,
sldning round about me and them which journeyabove the brightness of the sun, shining round
ed with me.
about me and them that journeyed with me.
14 And wheu we were all fallen to the earth, I 14 And when we were all fallen to the earth, I
heard a vmee speaking unto me, and saying in
heard a voice saying unto me in the Hebrew
the Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why persecutest
thou me ? it/s hard for thee to kick against the
language, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou
pricks,
me? it is hard for thee to kick against 3the
15 And I said, Who art thou, Lord ? And he 15 goad. And I said, Who art thou, Lord ? And
sa_d, I am Jesus whom thou pereecutest,
the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou peree.
16 But rise, and stand upon thy feet : for I have 16 cutest. But arise, and stand upon thy feet :
appeared unto thee for this purpose, to make thee
for to this end have I appeared unto thee, to
a minister and a witness both of these things
appoint thee a minister and a witness both of
which thou hast seen, and of those things in the
the things 4wherein thou hast seen me, and
which
I will appear
unto thee
;
of the things wherein I will appear unto thee ;
17 Delivering
thee from
the people,
andfivm the
Gentiles, unto whom now I send thee,
17 delivering thee from the people, and from the
1_...._'..... v ..... _1,_;......,_.,_, ......
,_/t_ t.... them from 18 Gentiles, unto whom I s_nd thee, to open their
darkness to light, and from the power of Satan ]
eyes, _that they may turn h'om darkness to
unto G.Od: that they may receive forgiveness of [
light, and from the power of Satan unto GOd,
runs, andin.herita!Lcc among them which are sanc./
that they may receive remission of sins and
uln9_ _ xalm that 1sin me..
....
/
an irLheritanee among them that are sanctified
xv.._nerenpon, u k'x_ agrippa, J. was not ms. ! 19 b_ faith in me Wherefore 0 hin_ A m';_o
ovemen_ mite me nsaveulv vision :
|
_
. .. _-" ....
, .
8 8:-._e.-,
20 But shewed fl.......
_'__
. |
x was not dzSo_a_ent mtm the neaventy v_s_on:
rut
u.m
tuemox_amaecua,
ana
_.0
bat
"'---_
"--th
""'
_
_
at Jerusalem , und throughout all the coasts of
uecmrett _o
m uxem ox _amaecus _nrst,
Judma, and then to the Gentiles, that they should
and at Jerusalem, and throughout all the counrepent and turn to GOd, and do works meet for
try of Judea, and also to the Gentiles, that
repentance,
they should repent and turn to God, doing
21 For these causes the Jews caught me in the 21 works worthy of _repontance_ For this cause
temple, and went about to kill me.
the Jews seized me in the temple, and assayed
22 Having therefore obtained help of God, I 22 to kill me. Having therefore obtained the help
continue unto t._ day, witneesinlg both to small
that is from God, I stand unto.this day testifyand groat, saying none other things than those
ing both to mnall and great, saying nothing
which the prophets and Moses did say should
but what the prophets and Moses did say
conic :
23 That Christ should suffer, and that he should
23should come; 7how that the Christ emust
be the first that should rise from the dead, and
suffer, and _how that he first by the resurshould shew light unto the people, and to the
rection of the dead should proclaim light both
Gentiles.
to the people and to the, Gentiles.
24 And as he thus spake for himself, Festus
24 And as he thus madb his defence, Festus
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said _Jth a loud voice, Paul, thou art beside
saith with a loud voice, Paul, thou art mad;
thyself; much learnitlg doth make thee mad.
thy much learning doth turn thes to madness.
25 But he said, I am not mad, most noble 25 But Paul saRh, I am not mad, most excellent
Festus;
]?estus; but speak forth words of truth and
soberness. but speak forth the words of truth and
26 For the king knoweth of these things, before 26 soberness.. For the king kuoweth of these
whom also I speak freely: for I am persuadc_l
things, unto whom also I speak freely: for
that none of these things are hidden from Iron;
I am persuaded that none of these things is
for this tlfing was not done in a corner.
}ridden from him ; for this hath not been done
27 King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets ? 27 ill a corner. King Agrippa, bchevest thou the
I lo_ow that thou believest.
28 prophets ? I know that thou believest. And
28 Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost thou
Agrippa said unto Paul, V_rithbut httle persua.
persuadest me to be a Christian.
sion thou wouldest fain make me a Christaan.
29 And Paul said, I would to God, that not only
29 And Paul said, I would to God, that whether
thou,
but alsoandallaltogether
that hearsuch
me as
this][ am,
day,except
_ere
_ith little or _lth much, not thou only, but
both almost,
these bonds,
also all that lie_r me this day, might become
30 And when he had thus spoken, the king rose
such as I am, except these bonds.
up, and the governor, and Bel_lce, and they that 30 Aml the king rose up, and the governor, and
sat with them :
31 Bernice, and they that sat with them : and when
31 And when they were gone aside, they talked
they had withdrawn, they spake one to another,
betwceu themselves, saying, Thin man doeth nosa_ lug, This man doeth nothing worthy of death
thing worthy of death or of bonds.
32 or of bonds. And Agrippa said unto Festus,
32 Then
unto Festus,
Thisnotman
This man might have been set at liberty, if
might
havesaid
beenAgrippa
set at liberty,
if he had
appealed mite C_esar.
he had not appealed unto Ctesar.
27
And when it was detemnined that we should
9.7 And when it was determined that we should
sail for Italy, they delivered Paul and certain
sail into Italy, they delivered Paul and certain
other prisoners to a centurion named Julius,
otherprisonersuntoo:w
named Julius, acenturiou
2of the Augustan 1band. And embarking in a
of Augustus' baud.
ship of Adramyttlum, _rhich was about to sail
2unAc_dedC.nterii_
_ into a ship of Adramytfium, we
unto the places on the coast of Asia, we put
, ea mg tosailby thecoastsof Asia;
to sea,Aristarchus,
a Macedonian of Thes.
one
Aristarchus,
being_ithus. And the next day we
being
withus. a Macedonian of Thessaloulca, 3 salonica,
3 And the nextday we touchedat Sidon. And
touchedat Sldon: and JuliustreatedPaul
Juliuscourteously
entreated
Paul,and _ave Idm
kimlly,and gave ILimleave to go unto his
liberty
togo untohisfriends
torefresh
Inmself.
4 friendsand '2
refl'esh
himself.And puttingto
4 And when we had launchedfrom theuce,_e
sea from thence,we sailedmlder the lee of
sailedunder Cyprus,bc_:ause
the winds were 5 C_prus,becausethewindswerecontrary.And
contrary,
when we had sailed across the sea which is
5 And when we had sailed over the sea of
off Cilicia and Pamphylia, we came to Myra,
Cilicia and Pamphylia, we came to Myra, a c*ty
6 a city of Lycia And there the centurion found
of Lycia.
a ship of Alexandria eafling for Italy; and he
6 And there the centurion found
ship of
7 put us therein. And when we had sailed slowAlexandria sailing into Italy; and l_e put us
therein,
ly many days, and were come with difficulty
7 And when we had sailed slowly many days, and
over agaiust Culdus, the wind not s further
scarce were come over against Cnidus, the wind
sufferhlg us, we sailed under the lee of Crete,
not suffering us, we sailed under uCrete, over against Salmene ;
8 And, hardly passing it, came unto a place
which is called The fair havens ; nigh wheremlto
was the city of Lasea.
9 Now when much time was spent, and when
sailing was now dangerous, because tim fast was
now already past, Paul admonished tt_em,
10 And said unto them, Sirs, I perceive that this
voyage will be with Uhurt and much damage,
not only of the lading and ship, but also of our
lives.
11 Neverthele_ the centurion believed the master
and the o_rner of the sldp, more than those things
which were spoken by Paul.
And because
haven
not commodious
to12winter
in, thethemore
partwasadwsed
to depart

8 over against Salmone ; and with difficulty
coasting aleng it we came unto a certain place
called Fear Havens; nigh whereunto was the
city of Lasea.
9 And when much time was spent, and the
voyage was now dangerous, because the Fast
was now already gone by, Paul mlmonished
10 them, and -said unto them, Sirs, I perceive
that the voyage _ill be with injury and much
loss, not only of the lading and the ship, but
11 also of our lives. But the centurion gave more
heed to the master and to the owner of the
ship, than to those things which were spoken
12 by Paul. And because the haven was not commo_us
to winter in, the more part adv_d

thence also, if by any means they might attain
to Pheulee, a_d there to winter; wMc_ is an haven
of Crete, and heth toward the south west and north
west.
15 And when the south wind blew softly, sup|m_ug that they had obtained t_eir purpose, Ices-

to put to sea from thence, d by any means
they could reach Phoenix, and _inter there
_cMch is a haven of Crete, looking *north.east
13 and south.east. And when the south wind blew
softly, supposing that they had obtained their
purpose, they weighed anchor and sailed along ;

14 But not long after there mlaroseagainst it a
15 And whenwind,
the ship
caught, and could not
tempestuous
calledwasEuroelydon.
bear up into the wind, we let/_er drive,
16 And rmming m_dcr a certain island which is
called Clauda, we had much work to come by the
boat :
17 tY_e_ce,they
Which whensailed
they close
had by
taken
up, they used
mg
Crete.

there beat down from it a tempestuous wind,
15 which is called _.uraquflo: and when the ship
was caught, and could not face the wind, we
16 gave way to it, and were driven. And running
under the le_ of a small island called _Cauda,
we were able, with difficulty, to secure the boat:
17
had hoisted
it up,
14 and
Crete,when
close they
in shore.
But after
no they
long used
time
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helps, undergirding the ship; and, fearing lest
they should fall into the quicksands, strake sail,
and so were driven,
[1611
18 And .+we being exceedingly tossed with a
om_t$
tempest, the next day they hghteued tile ship;
wel
19 And the third da_/we cast out with our own
hands the tackling of'the ship.
20 And when neither sun nor stars in many days
appeared, and no small tempest lay on us, all hope
that we should be saved was then taken away.
21 But after long abstinence Paul stood forth in
the midst of them, and said, Sirs, ye should have
hearkened unto me, and not have loosed from Crcte,
and to have gained this harm mid loss.
22 And now I exhort you to be of good cheer:
for there shall be no loss of a_y man'a life among
you, but of the ship.
23 For there stood by me this night the angel
of God, whose I am, and whom I serve,
24 Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou must be brought
before Ctesar : and, lo, God hath given thee all
them that sail with thee.
25 Wherefore, airs, be of good cheer : for I believe
God, that it shall be even as it was told me.
26 Howbeit we must be cast upon a certain
island.
27 But when the fourteenth night was come, as
we were driven up and down in Adria, about midnight the shipmen deemed that they drew near to
some country;
28 And sounded, and found it twenty fathoms :
and when they had gone a little further, they
sounded again, and found it fifteen fathoms,
29 Then fearing lest we should have fallen upon
rocks, they cast four anchors out of the stern, and
wished for file day.
30 And as the shipmen were about to flee out of
the ship, when they had let do_al the boat into the
sea, under colour as though they would have cast
mlchors out of the foreship,
31 Paul said to the centurion and to the soldiers,
Except these abide ill the ship, ye cannot be saved
32 Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of the boat,
and let her fall off.
33 And while the day was coming on, Paul besought t/_em all to take meat, saying, This day is
the fourteenth day that 7e have tarried and con.
finued fasting, having taken nothing,
34 Wherefore I pray you to take some meat: for
this is for your health : for there shaU not anhair
fall from the head of any of you.
35 And when he had thus spoken, he took bread,
mid gave thanks to God in presence of them all :
and when he had broken it, he began to eat.
36 Then were they all of good cheer, and they
also took 8ome meat.
37 And we were in all in the ship two hundred
threescore and sixteen souls.
38 And when they had eaten enough, they light.
ened the ship, and east out the wheat into the sea.
89 And when it was day, they lmew not the land :
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_
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helps, under-glrding the ship; and, fearing
lest they should be east upon the Syrtls,
they lowered the gear, and so were driven.
18 And as wo laboured exceedingly with the
storm, the next day they began to throw
19 the frei_]et overboard ; aud the third day they
cast ou't with their own hands the J tackling
20 of the ship. And when nelther sun nor stars
shone upon us for many days, and no small
tempest lay on us, all hope that we should
21 be saved was now taken away, And when
they had b_n long without food, then Paul
stood forth in the midst of them, and stud,
Sirs, ye should lmve hearkened unto me, and
not have set sail from Crete, and have got22 ten this injury and loss. And now I exhort
you to be of good cheer: for there shall be
no loss of lifo among you, but o,Jy of the
23 ship. For there stood hy me tins night an
angel of the God whose I am, whom also I
24 serve, saying, Fear not, Paul ; thou must stand
before Cmsar : and 1o, God hath granted thee
25 all them that sail with thee. Wherefore, sh's,
be of good cheer : for I believe God, that _t
shall be even so as it hath been spoken auto
26 me. Howbeit we must be cast upon a certah_
island.
27 But when the fom_eenth night was come,
as we were th'iven to and fro in the sea of
Adria, about mtdulght the sailors surmlsc'd
that they were drawing near to some country ;
28 and they souuded, and found tweuty fathoms :
and after a little space, they sounded again,
29 and found fifteen fathoms.
And fearing lest
haply we should be cast ashore on rocky
ground, they let go four anchors from the
30 stern, and 2wished for tim day. And as the
sailors were seeking to flee out of the ship,
and had lowered the boat into the sea, under
colour as though they would lay out anchors
31 from the foreship, Paul said to the centurion
and to the sohliers, Except these abide in the
32 ship, ye cannot be saved. Then tim soldiers
cut away the ropes of the boat, and let her
33 fall off. And while the day was colmng on,
Paul besought them all to take some food,
saying, This day is the fourteenth day that
ye wait and coutinue fasting, having taken
34 nothing.
Wherefore I beseech you to take
some food: for this is for your safety: for
there shall not a hair perish from file head
35 of any of you. And when he had said this,
and had taken bread, he gave thanks to God
in the presence of all : and he brake it, and
36 began to eat. Then were they all of good
37 cheer, aud themselves also took food. And
we were in all in the ship Stwo hundred |
38 had
threescore
eaten and
enough,
sixteentheysouls.
lightened
And when
the ship,
they
39 throwing out the wheat into the sea. And when
it was day, they knew not the land : but they
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but they discovered a certain creek with a shore,
sible, to thrust in the ship.
40 And when they had Htaken up the anchors,
they
committed
tkemselves
mite the ffsea,
and lees.
bite the
which they
were minded,
it were
posed the rudder bands, and holsad up the ma_n_dl
to the wind, and made toward shore.

perceived a certain bay with a beach, and they / a,_e
40 ship upon it. And casting off the anchors,
they left them in the sea, at the same time zouls.
_ome
loosing
the bands
of the
,ctent
took counsel
whether
theyrudders
could ; 'and
drivehoistthe / _en
ing up the foresail to the wind, they made for
read
41 the beach.
But lighting upon . place where I tal_'thort"

41 And
a place
where
two seas stuck
met,
they
ran falling
the shipinto
aground
; and
the forepart
fast, and remained unmovsable, but the hinder
part was broken with the violence of the waves.
42 And the asldiem' couusel was to kill the prisen,
ers, lest any of them should swim out, and escape.
43 But the centurion, willing to save Paul, kept
_hem from tl_elr purpose; and commanded that

two
seasforeship
met, they
ranand
theremained
vessel aground;
and the
struck
unmoveable, but the stern began to break up by the
42 violence of the wave_. And the soldiers' couusel was to hill the prlsoncrs, lest anyoft_em
43 should swim out, and 'escape.
But the senturion, desiring to save Paul, _stased them from
their purpose; und commanded that they which
could swim should cast themselves overboard,
44 and get first to the land: and the rest, some
o1_plan]rs_ and some on ot_er things from the
ship. And so it came to pass, that they all
escaped safe _o the land.

into
they the
which
sea, could
and get
swim
to land
should
: east th_elve_
first
44 And the rest, some on boards, and some on
&_e,_ pieces of the ship. And so it came to
pass, that they escaped all safe to laud.
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28 And when they were escaped, then theyknew
that the island was called Mehta.
2 And the barbarous people shewed us no httle
kindness : for they kindled a fire, and received us
everyone, beeause of the present rain, andbecause
of the cold.
3 And when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks,
and la_d t£en_ on the fire, there came a viper eut
of the heat, and fastened on his hand.
4 And when the barbarians saw the venomous
beast hang on his hand, they said among themselves, No doubt this man is a murderef, whom,
though he hath escaped the sea, yet vengeanee
suffereth not to live.
5 And he shook off the beast into the fire, and
felt
no harm.they looked when he should have
6 ttowbeit
swollen, or fallen down dead suddenly: but after
they had looked a great wlnlc, and saw no harm
come to him, they changed their minds, and said
that he was a god.
7 In the same quarters were possessions of the
chief man of the island, whose name was Publins; who received us, and lodged us three days
courteously.
8 And it came to pass, that the father of Publius
lay sick of a fever and of a bloody flux : to whom
Paul entered in, and prayed, and laui his hands
on him, and healed him.
9 So when this was done, others also, which
had diseases in the island, came, and were
healed :
10 Who also honoured us with many honours ;
and when we departed, they laded us with such
things as were necessary.
11 And after three months we departed in a ship
of Alexandria, which had wintered in the isle,
whose sign was Castor and Pollux.
12 And landing at Syracuse, we tarried there
three days.
13 And from thence we fetched a compass,
and came to Rhegium: and after one day the
south wind blew, and we came the next day to
Puteoli :
14 Where we found brethren, and were desired
to
tarry Rome.
with them seven days: and so we went
toward
15 And from thence, when the brethren heard of
us, they came to meet us as far as App_i forum,
and The three taverns: where when Paul saw,
he thanked God, and took courage.
16 And when we came to Rome, the centurion
delivered the prisoners to the captain of the
guard: but Paul was suffered to dwell by himself with a soldier that kept him.
17 And it came to pass, that after three days
Paul called the chief of the Jews together: and
when they were come together, he said unto
them, Men and brethren, though I have commit,
ted nothing against the people, or customs of our
fathers, yet was I delivered prisoner from Jeru.
salem into the hands of the Romans.
18 Who, when they had examined me, would
have let me go, because there was no cause of
death in me.
19 But when the Jews spake against it, I was
constrained to appeal unto C_esar; not that I had
ought to accuse my nation of.
20 For this cause therefore have I called for

yo,,to ye,,,andt,,

that for the hope of Israd I am bound with this
chain.
21 And they said unto him, We neither, received
letters out of Judiea concerning thee, neither any
of the brethren that came shewed or spake any
harm of thee.
22 But we desire to hear of thee what thou think.
eat: for as concerning this sect, we know that
every where it is spoken a_dust.
23 And when they had appointed him a day,
there came many to him into h/s lodging ;
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9.8 And when we were escaped, then _e knew
2 that the island was called _Melita. And the
barbarians shewed us no common kindness : for
they kindled a fire, and received us all, because
of the present rain, and because of the cold.
3 But when Paul bad gathered a bundle of sticks,

_ V.
•
xSome
ancient
authorttiesread
._lelz.

and lind them on the fire, a viper came out
_by reason of the heat, and fastened on his
4 hand. And when the barbarians saw the beast
hanging from his hand, they said one to all.
other, No doubt this man is a murderer, whonh
though he hath escaped from the sea, yet Jus5 tiee hath not suffered to live. Howbeit he
shook off the beast into the th-e, and took no
6 harm. But they expected that he would have
swollen, or fallen down dead suddsuly: but
when they were long m expectation, and beheld nothing amiss come to him, they changed
their minds, and said that he was a god.
7 Now in the neighbourhood of that place
were lauds belon_.dng to the chief man of the
island, named Pubhus; who received us, and
$ entertained us three days eomteously.
And
it was so, that the father of Publius lay sick

tone.
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of fever and dysentery:
unto whom Paul
entered in, and prayed, and laying his hands
9 on him healed him. And when this was done,
the rest also which had diseases in the island
10 came, and were eured: who also honoured us
with many honours ; and when we sailed, they
put on board such things as we needed.
11

And after three months we set sail in a
ship of Alexandria,
which had wiutered in
the island, whose sign was s The Twin Bro.
12 tilers. And touching at Syracuse, we tarried
13 there three days. And from thence we 4made
a circuit, and arrived at Rhegmm: and after
one day a south wind sprang up, and on the
14 second day we came to Puteoli: where we
found brethren, mid were hltrcated to tarry
with them seven days : and so we came to
13 ]_ome. And from thence the brethren, wilen
they heard of us, came to meet us as lar
as The Market of Appius, and The Three
Taverns: whom when Paul saw, he thanked
God, and took courage.
16 And when we entered into Rome, 6Paul
was suffered to abide by himself with the
soldier that guarded hun.
17

: Gr./h'escudo.
4Some
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tic_read
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l_c.
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And it came to pass, that after three days
he called together _those that were the chief
of the Jews: and when they were come together, he said unto them, I, hrethren, though
I had done nothing against the people, or the
customs of our fathers, yet was delivered prisoner from Jerusalem rote the hands ef the
18 Romans: who, when they had examined me,
desired to set me at liberty, because there was
19 no cause of death in me. But when the Jews
spake against it, I was constrained to appeal
unto C_esar; not that I had aught to accuse

_crt
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but
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20 my nation of.

l%r this cause therefore did I

_t,eJ_ere
,,/

for because of the hope of Israel I am bound
21 with this ch_L,_. And they said unto him, We
neither received letters from Judea coneeruing thee, nor did any of the brethren come
hither and report or speak any harm of thee.
22 But we desire to hear of thee what thou think-

_Or,ea/t
for yo_.
to _eeto
and
speak
_._th_ou

ineat youtoseeandto

with

eat:
concerning it this
sect, itagainst.
is known
to us for
thataseverywhere
i8 spoken
23

And when they had appointed him a day, they
came to him into his lodging in great number;
12

]
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THE

ACTS.

XXVIII.

to whom he expounded and testffied the kingdom
of God, peruuading them concerning Jesus, both
out of the law of Moses, and out of the prophets,
from morning till evening,
2.t And some behoved the things which were
spoken, and some believed not.
25 And when they agreed not among themselves,
they departed, after that Paul had spoken one
word, Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esa_s the
prophet unto our fathers,
26 Saying, ° Go unto this people, and say, Hearing ye shall hear, and shall not undea'staud ; and

to whom he expounded the _mtter, testifying
the kingdom of God, and persuading them
concerning Jesus, both from the law of Moses
and from the prophets, from morning till even24 rag. And some believed the things which were
25 spoken, and some disbelieved. And wken they
agreed not among themselves, they departed,
after that Paul had spoken one word, Well
spake the Holy Ghost i by Isaiah the prophet
26 unto your fathers, saying,
Go thou unto this people, and say,
By "heanng ye shall hear, and shall in no

27 :For
heart
is waxed
gross,
seein_
ye the
shall
see, of
andthisnotpeople
perceive
:
and their ears are dull of hcanng, raid their eyes
have they closed ; lest they should see with the£r
e}es, and hear with f1_e£rears, and understand
with t_e_r heart, and should be converted, and I
should heal them.
28 Be it known therefore unto you, that the salration of God is sent unto the Gentiles, and that
they will hear it.
29 And when he had said these words, the Jews
departed, and had great reasoning among themselves,
30 And Paul dwelt two whole years in his own
hh'ed house, and received all that came in mite
him,
31 Preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching
those things which concern the Lord Jemls C'hrist,
with all confidence, no man forbidding him.

And
seeing
ye shall; see, and _]mll in no wise
wise
understand
perceive :
27 :For this people's heart is waxed gross,
And their ears are dull of hearing,
And their eyes they have closed ;
Lest haplythe_ should perceive with their eyes,
And hear wth their ears,
And understand with their heart,
And should turn again,
And I should heal them.
°.8 Be it lmo_a therefore unto you, that rids
salvation of God is _ent unto the Gentiles:
they wzU also hear. s
30 And he abode two whole years in his own
hired dwelling, and received all that went in
31 unto him, preacl_ng the kingdom of God, mid
teaching the things concerning the Lord Jesus
Christ with all boldness, none forbidding him.
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TO THE

ROMANS.
• Acts
13.2.

f Gr.
dear_Lt_.
IIOr, to
tl_ obed_ence
olJafU_

_Or,
_n my
ep:r/_

Or,
:n you,
Or,
n yo_

I PAVL, a servant of Jesus Christ, calledto be
an apostle, *separated unto the gospel of God,
2 (Which he had promised afore by his prophets
in the holy senptures,)
3 Concerning
Jesusof Christ
Lord,
which
was madehisof Son
the seed
David our
according
to the flesh;
4 And tdeclared to be the Son of God with power,
according to the spirit of holiness, by the resur,
reetion from the dead :
5 By whom x*e have received grace and apostleship, Hfor obedience to the faith among all nations,
for_zis name :
6 Among whom m'e ye also the called of Jesus
Christ :
7 To all that be in Rome, beloved of God, called
to be sabots : Grace to you and peace from God
our :Father, and the Lord Jesus Cludst.
8 First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ
for you all, that your faith is spoken of throughout the whole world.
9 For GOd is my witness, whom I serve swith
my spirit in the gospel of Ida Son, that without
ceasing
prayers ;I make mention of you always in my
20 Making request, if by any means now at length
I might have a prosperous journey by the will of
God to come unto you.
11 For I long to see you, that I may impart unto
you some spiritual gift, to the end ye may be established ;
12 That is, that I may be comforted together
_with you by the mutual faith beth of you and me.
13 ,Now I would not have you ignorant, brethren,
that oftentimes I purposed to come unto you, (but
was let l_therto,) that I might have some fruit
_among you also, even as among other Gentiles.

PAUL, a 1servant of Jesus Christ, called to
be an apostle, separated unto the gospel of
2 God, which he promised afore oby his pro3 phets in the holy scriptures, concerning his
Son, who was born of the seed of David ac4 cording to the flesh, who was _declared to be
file Son of God 4with power, according to the
spirit of holiness, by the resurrection of the
5 dead ;eve,* Jesus Christ our Lord, through
whom we received grace and apostleship, unto
obedience _of faith among all the nations, for
6 his name's sake : among whom are ye also,
7 called to be Jesus Christ's: to all that are in

i

Rome, beloved of God, called to be saints :
Grace to you and peace from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ.
8 _rst, I thank my God through Jesus Christ
for you all, _that your faith is proclaimed
9 throughout the whole world. For God is my
witness, whom I serve in my spirit in the gospel
of his Son, how unceasingly I make mention
10 of you, always in my prayers making request,
if by any means now at length I may be prospared 7by the will of God to come unto you.
11 For I long to see you, that I may impart unto
you some spiritual gift, to the end ye- may be
12 est_hl;_hed ; that is, that I with you may be
comforted in you, each of us by the other's
13 faith, both yours and mine. And I would not
have you ignor_t, brethren, that oftentimes
I purposed to come unto you (and was bin.
. _lered hitherto), that I might have some fruit
in you also, even as in the rest of the Gentiles.

z Gr.
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